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H o w * »  I h d l ?  

Dog days
Q. We’v «  b «M  beariag a lot 

aboat “ dag d«ya.*’ What doea 
the term aMaa?

A. Sourcea do not agree on the 
meaning or origin of “ dog 
d a }«,’ ’ according to Howard 
County librarian Judith Gray, 
who reaearefaed the subject.

Moat say the term i^ers  to 
the hot, humid days between 
about July 3 and Aug. 11, in 
which people feel lethargic. ’The 
term is said to have originated 
in ancient times in the MeAtera- 
nean area, in connection with 
the rising of the dog star, Sirius.

However, since then the hot
test days of the year and the ris
ing of Sirius no longer coincide. 
AIm , old superstitions say that 
dogs sometimes experienced 
periods of madness or con
tracted rabies more often dur
ing the time.

Gray consulted “ Wentworth’s 
Dictionary of American Slang,”  
“ All About the Months,”  “ En
cyclopedia Amoicana,”  “ En
cyclopedia Brittanica,”  and 
“ A c a d e m ic  A m e r ic a n  
Encyclopedia.”

C a len d ar

Fourth festivities
TODAY

•  The Highland South Fourth 
ot July parade begins at 10 a.m. 
at the east end of Highland 
Drive, continuing west to G <^d  
Street. Participants should ar 
rive by 9 a.m. for" judging 
Lunch will be served.

•  Summerfest will begin at 
T:30 a.m. in Comanche Trail 
Park with registration for team 
and couples games. The games 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30. A mud pull will 
take place at 5:3U p.m., and 
awaitb will be given at 7 p.m. 
The Big Spring Symphony will 
give a free concert at 8 p.m. 
Fireworks are scheduled for 
9:30 p.m.

e  Th e H ow ard County 
Library will be closed Friday 
through Sundav. Materials due 
July 4 will be chie July 7.

•  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers Band will 
play, and guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
e A fiddlers contest will be 

conducted at 9:30 a m. in the 
Round-Up Hall in Stamford. All 
fiddlers age 48 or older may 
enter. Registration begins at 9 
a.m. For more information, call 
773-2446.

T op s on  T V

Orchestra
Sarah Vaughan and 1981 Van 

Clibum Competition winner 
Andre-Michel Schub join the Na
tional Symphony Orchestra, 
c o n d u c te d  by M s t is la v  
Rostropovich, for the annual 
concai on the lawn of the U.S. 
Capiti. “ Salute to the Ser
vices,”  a new Henry Mancini ar
rangement commissioned for 
the holiday and a tribute to com-
poser Aaron Copland will be 
performed. “ A C ^ to l Four»»»”  
airs at 9 p.m. on Qiannel 5.
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Throngs line shores 
for unveiling of Lady

By EILEEN PUTMAN 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An ar
mada of sail and sea power sur
rounded Lady L ib erty  as 
millions of the children of her 
huddled masses lined shores 
Thursday for the spectacular 
unveiling of the statue, symbol 
of the New World ami its 
promise.

“ God Bless America,”  said 
Pope John Paul II , in a 
videotaped statement shown at 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral. He said 
the towering monument still 
served as a welcoming symbol 
for “ the tired, poor, uprooted 
people of the world.”

Praident Reagan, who with 
President Francois Mitterrand 
of France will participate in 
much of the wedeend pagean
try, hailed the lady of New York

See related story, 3A

‘a baaoon of hope for

o f new citizens in 
4T eities were balBg sworn In
over the weekend, Including 
some 300 ’Thursday by Chief 
Justice Warren Burger on Ellis 
Island, where 12 million im
migrants were processed in the 
statue’s shadow over the years.

Tile uiiveiliug uf the Statue of 
Liberty and relighting of her 
torch, a fter a $66 million 
restoration p r o ^ t  aided by cor
porations and schoolchildren 
alike, marks the opening of four 
days of pomp, ceremony and a 
kaleidoscope d  entertamment 
in honor of the statue and the na
tion’s Independence Day.

The television audience for

the c e rem o n ie s  includes 
millions of people in the United 
States and 33 other countries, 
while 6 million to 13 million were 
expected in the area for 
festivities like street fairs, the 
w orld ’ s b iggest firew orks 
display, biggest marching band, 
open-air concerts and superstar- 
studded extravaganzas in New 
Jersey and New York.

JuUlant bells rang for 2V̂  
minutes at the cathedral to com
memorate the statue’s century- 
old vigil at the harbrn-’s “ golden 
door,”  where generations of im
migrants entered the country to 
b^ in  new lives.

Thousands of ships jammed 
the harbor, from the graceful 
tall vessels that have sailed the 
seven seas to the grand gray 
dreadnoughts that fought in this 
century’s wars to the elegant 
Queen Elizabeth II and sleek 
yachts and pleasure craft that 
darted th ro i^  the waters bet
ween New York and New

The culmination of three 
years of work to lestore the
statue began Thursday as 
foghorns greeted the arrival off 
the New Jersey coast of the 
m agnificent tall ships, 22 
vessels from all over the world 
that will parade up the Hudson 
River nn Friday in a pageani uf 
sail.

“ We are looking forward to a 
first-class weekend,”  Mayor 
Eldward I. Koch told 1,000 guests 
at Grade Mansion who watched 
a loosely organized parade of 
n early  200 sloops, barks, 
schooners and lesser sailing

LIBERTY page 2A
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The Statue of Libarty stands in New York Harbor Friday, when it was opened to the press for the tirst time 
since renovations were completed. Celebration of the statue's 100th birthday will continue throughout the 
weekend.
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Nelson’s picnic to aid farmers this year
AUSTIN (A P ) — Since the early 1970s, 

Willie Nelson has invited “ a few”  of his 
friends to Fourth of July picnic concerts, 
daylong celebrations of good music and 
good times. This year, he’s calling them to 
Farm Aid II.

He hopes 40,000 will attend and that 
thousands more watching on television will

0 e millions of dollars to help America’s 
y fanners.

“ There are people all over the world who 
are getting our help, but there are people 
right here in this country that need it to
day,”  Nelson said.

“ It’s time we started looking at them and 
seeing how we can help.”

Farm Aid is his answer.
The first Farm Aid concert, held last 

September at Champaign, 111., raised about

$9 million. Organizers say some $4.3 
million has gone to iw a l relief efforts in 
nearly 40 states so far.

The projects include telephone hotlines 
for troubled farmers, legal services, food 
pantries, Future Farmers of America 
scholarships and purchases of seed for 
farmers who otherwise might not have 
been able to make a crop this spring.

Farm Aid II — an 18-hour concert featur
ing about 75 acts — will be held at Manor 
Downs, a quarter horse racing and training 
track about 11 miles east of Austin.

The concert, which begins at 7 this morn
ing, will be carried live on the cable televi
sion channel VH-1. Voice of America also 
will carry excerpts to listeners overseas.

The show features an eclectic lineup of 
performers — from the country lyrics of

Willie, Waylon Jennings, Kris Kristoffer- 
son and Jerry Jeff Walker, to rockers like 
the Beach Boys, Steppenwolf and the Los 
Angeles band X.

With Farm Aid spokeswoman Margaret 
Wade saying the concert will run from “ 7 
a.m. until,”  there’s time for more: 
everything from folk singer Judy Collins to 
cajun fiddler Doug Kershaw to funk rocker 
Rick James to folk bluesman Taj Mahal.

“ All of them are doing it as a personal 
favor to farmers,”  Nelson said in a recent 
interview. “ We had to stop at 75 acts. But 
we ^dn ’t have to twist anybody’s arm.”

The Rev. Jesse Jackson was scheduled to 
make a speech Fnday night, attending at 
the invitation of Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower The Texas Department of 
Agriculture is co-sponsoring Farm Aid,

and Hightower says the cause is worth the 
effort.

“ Every day. Farm Aid provides tangi
ble, effective, grassroots help to thousands 
of farm families across Texas and the U.S. 
who are in the throes of a raging economic 
crisis,”  Hightower said.

“ We have seen in just a few months’ time 
the proven ability of Farm Aid to address 
the immediate, emergency problems fac
ing our family farmers and ranchers,”  he 
said.

This latest phase of Nelson’s popular Ju
ly 4 celebrations has a more serious tone 
than in the early days.

The history isn’t recorded in any book, 
but Nelson’s moveable “ picnics”  date to 
the early I970s and a gathering called the 
Dripping Springs Reunion west of Austin.

Skies today are fair with 
i s o l a t e d  a f t e r n o o n  
thunderstorms, a h igh in  the 
mid 90s and southerly winds 
10 to $0 miles p a  hour. ’T e n ^  
w ill be fa ir with Isolated 
thunderstorms and a low n w  
70. Saturday, look for fair skies 
and a high in the mid 90s

Five residents nabbed 
on heroin possession

Off wb go...
mrew Nw* ku-H* **ei

Aheut se youngsters from the Summer Reetflng Pr egr em at the Meward Ceunty Library release balloons 
Wonnesday te celebrate the Fourth of July and the resteratlen of the Statue of Liberty. Bach balloon carried a 
card with the name el child who released It and an address te send the Mifermatlon of where H landed. The 
beUoeiu were last seen heeding north.

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Police arrested five Big Spring 
residents 'Thursday afternoon on 
suspicion of possessing about $250 
w o ^  of high quality Mexican
bf own hcroiii.

The arrests were made after a 
tip by a confidential informant, 
said police Lt. Jerry Edwards

Arrested were; Manuel Moreno 
Renteria, 29, of 1504 B Lincoln St., 
Tammy Lynn Atchley, also known 
as Tammy Lynn R end ía , 28, of 
1104 B Lincoln St., who police say is 
Manuel Renteria’s common-law 
wife, Lyndon Trent Fraley, 36, of 
1506 Stadium Ave.; Randy Kerl 
Wilbert, 29, of 2908 Ctierokee St ; 
and Gary J I>eepper, 29, of 2615 
Dow Drive

Seven police officers arrested the 
five at the Renteria’s duplex, 1504 
B. Lincoln St., at 3:15 p.m. 1110 
suspects were in poosesskn of 10 
$25 “ hits”  of the drug, according to 
police

Edwards said each eslt of 
heroin, the size of a thumbnail and 
about one-eighth-inch thick, was 
enough for one Injection, or one 
drug high

As of Hiursday evening, no bond 
had been set for the five, who wore 
being held in city jail, Edwards 
said.

The police lieutenant said Thur: 
day he behoves tharo is a subatas»- 
tial amount of heroin In M g Spring. 
" I ’m afraid It’s maklag a eoas- 
eback.”  he said.
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Liberty.
■wipai» lA

■iii|ia attdtaig down the East 
Rhrer k r  a mooring area off 
Brooklyn unttl m # y ’s Op6aU

One of the imaller veeoeii.
proaumoNy Britiah. aportad a 
banner tliat read “ A ll U
forgivaiL Come bame cokndala, 
taa and cnnpeto await” 

ugh the aAHhough the aahjte to the 
•tatue bad an interoatkMial 
flavor with ahipa from all over 
the worid, there waa a note of 
diaaidence from the Soviet 
Unioo.

The Communist Party daily 
Pravda said the celebration 
masks the real nature of 
freedom in America, which it 
calied “ the liberty to sell and be 
sold.”

But elsewhere, there ap- 
~peared to be mass eianOii.'

Tourists thronged to the South 
Street Seaport, cheering and 
waving, some of them decked 
out in foam rubber Statue of 
Liberty crowns.

“ It really makes you feel 
great to be an American,”  said 
Ellie Lapona, from Norwood, 
N . J . ,  o r i g i n a l l y  f r o m  
Switzerland, as she leaned on a 
railing with her husband Vic, a 
native Italian.

Keith Baldi of Huntington, on 
Long Island, draped himself in a 
large American flag as he trekk
ed over the Brooklyn Bridge to 
view the festivities.

“ This is the greatest country 
in the world. The land of oppor
tunity, although there are a lot

_ • I**
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Wagon tm
PORT WORTH - 

t,ow  d p ty  n t e ,  tt 
wagon tndn came I 

A torranttal downi 
in i^  yiaMsd to m  
1.000 honoi parada 
Worth in a fourodh 
edatthedty*ghM  

Near Billy Boh*s 
act”  of the wagon I 
Sulphur Sjpringa 
Barnett’s hone n 
horseahoe and silve 

Weary-but-exube 
p weted by thousan 
Port Worth’s stres 
nial flags and yd 
lumbered through I 

"w e era (»000 of 
bomel”

“ How (Md you do

Chrysler Chairman Lee lacecca, with microphone, cracks up his guests, including professional comedian Boh
for cooperative soiution

Hope, as lacocca is honored for his work as head of the Statuo of Liberty/Ellis Island Foundation. From loft aro 
his wife Peggy, lacocca. Bob Hope, Gono McGovorn and Bill Fugazy.

of homeless people,”  he said.
Zoe Byrum, 56, of Columbus, 

Ohio, who was staying at a New 
Jersey hotel near the Holland 
Tunnel, said she came to Liber
ty Weekend because “ it will 
never ever happen in my 
lifetime again.”

In Battery Park, thousands 
watched the assemblage of 
naval vessels from 14 countries

heralded by the Air Force Blue 
Angels flying team, which 
zoomed overhead in a triangle 
formation.

"You can watch it on TV all 
you want, but you don’t get the 
thrill of really being here,”  said 
Edna Thibaidt, who came from 
Tampa, Fla., with her husband 
Roland to view the spectacle.

Campers set up tents in

Flushing Meadows Park in 
Queens, one o f two cam 
pgrounds established for what 
city Parks Commissioner Henry 
Stem called the “ hotel-less.”  

Camper Vicky Watkins from 
Burlington. Mich., said she 
came with her daughter and 
friends because “ even though 
no one will know about it, being 
a part of history is thrilling.”

Native Texans value Sesquicentennial
AUSTIN (A P ) — Among native 

Texans, 50.9 percent think this 
year’s celebration of the state’s 
150th anniversary of independence 
from Mexico is more important 
than the lOOth birthday of the 
Statue of Liberty, according to a 
recent poll.

Among those whq have lived in 
the state for less than three years, 
however, only 16.7 percent con
sider the Texas Ses^centennial 
more important.

When responses were tabulated 
from all 606 persons people, in
cluding those living in Texas for 
varying periods of time, the Ses
quicentennial trailed the Statue of 
Liberty celebration in importance 
46.4 percent to 42.2 percent.

Of those polled, 11.4 percent did 
not know which was most impor
tant or refused to answer.

The poll was conducted for the 
Foundation for Eklucation on Free 
Enterprise, Inc., a recently

established tax-exempt organiza
tion that says its activities will in
clude research and publication of 
information on how the free enter
prise system relates to Texas.

Foundation spokesman Joe 
Wyatt, a former Texas con
gressman, said the poll was done 
by Arthur J. Finkelstein & 
Associates, an Irvington, N.Y., 
firm that interviewed 606 Texas 
registered voters June 14-19.

Asked “ What single person from

the state of Texas, living or deceas
ed, do you most admire?”  17.3 per
cent named the late President Lyn
don B. Johnson and 12.2 percent 
said Sam Houston, former Texas 
revolutionary war hero and later 
president of the Republic of Texas 
and governor and U.S. senator of 
the state of Texas.

Third on the list of most admired 
Texans were “ my parents,”  7.6 
percent. ~

Funds established
for leukemia victims

A fund has been esto). 
another will be initiated"SSon 'at 
separate lending institutions for 
two young leukemia victims.

Matthew Fuller, 4^, of 3201 11th 
Place and Lisa Phillips, 17, of 1505 
Runnels St. have been diagnosed as 
having the disease.

Matthew, the son of Lisa and 
Danny Fuller, has what’s called 
acute lymphositic leukemia, his 
mother said Thursday.

The youngster is part of a 
research group with Study head-
Iuarters in Los Angeles and San 
ntonio, Mrs. Fuller said.
Matthew has been to San Antonio,^ 

but has received most of his treat
ment in'Lubbock under the care 
Dr. Suat Fang, a Japanese 
specialist, she said.

Th e boy is trea ted  w ith 
chemotherapy and his disease is in 
remission, his mother said. Last 
month the boy had treatments dai
ly. Lately, therapy has been every 
other day.

One side effect of the repeated 
chemical doses, however, has left 
the boy with a reduced white blood 
cell count, hindering his ability to 
fight infections, his mother said.

The Fullers are members pf the 
Leukemia Society of .\merica, and 
the society has helped defray the 
cost of Matthew’s care. But Mrs. 
Fuller said the family has met ex
penses only with the help of a fund 
started at City National Bank in 
Colorado City.

I

She said a Matthew Fuller Fund 
will begin Wednesday at the First 
National Bank in Big Spring. To 
donate to the fund, just inform any 
teller, she said.

Recent Big Spring H i^  School 
raduate Lisa Ph illips, the 
* ighter of fireman Rodney 
lillips and wife, Donnette, was 
ignosed in Lubbock as having 

leukemia after doctors discovered 
a growth on her esophagus about a 
week ago, fireman Paul Brown 
said Thursday.

Lisa has been flown to Houston to 
receive treatment, said Brown, 
who is a family friend.

The Lisa Phillips Fund has been 
established atthe Citizen’s Federal 
Credit Union to help defray the cost 
of her treatment, Brown said. To 
make a contribution, just ask any 
teller.

Study suggests genes
may determine obesjty

Men plead guilty to DWI
Two men pleaded guilty in coun

ty court Thursday to driving while 
intoxicated.

Glidden Clarence Thome, 62, of 
San Antuoio pleaded guilty to driv 
ing while intoxicated on March 28. 
County Judge Milton Kirby fined 
him flned $400,1131 court costs and 
gave him a 60-day jail sentence 
probated for two years.

He was arrested by Department

of Public Safety troopers three 
miles south of Big Spring on U.S. 
Highway 87.

Jose Jacinto S ilva, 37, of 
Coahoma serve 30 days in jail 
for his conviction Kirby also fined 
him $300, ordered him to pay $131 
court costs and suspended his 
driver’s license for 180 days.

Silva was arrested March 7 by 
DPS troopers on Midway Road, 
west of Coahoma.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A study of 
thousands of male twins, the 
largest of its kind, adds strong 
new evidence to the theory that 
genes are largely responsible 
for determining who gets fat and 
who doesn’t, researchers say.

The study comes on the heels 
of research among hundreds of 
adopted children that indicated 
their body shapes were deter
mined much more by genetics 
than by eating habits they learn-
.  JCU iia cituUivia.

“ Up to now, there has been a 
lot of doubt about whether obesi
ty in humans was genetically 
determined. With these two 
(stu d ies ), i t ’ s very  clear 
genetics plays a role,”  said Dr. 
A l b e r t  J S t u n k a r d ,  a 
psychiatrist at the University of 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  School o f 
Medicine in Philadelphia who 
directed both studies.

“ Above all, people shouldn’t 
lose hope or give up,”  Stunkard 
said in a telephone interview.

“ What it means is that some 
people find it easier to gain 
weight and harder to lose weight 
than other people. We’ve known 
that all along. Now we just know 
more about how it works.”

A b o u t  25 p e r c e n t  o f  
Americans are obese, a condi

tion defined as being 30 
or more in excess of one’s ideal 
body weight.

In addition to its social 
stigma, the condition increases 
a person’s risk of a number of 
health problems, including high 
blood pressure, diabetes, high 
blood cholesterol and some 
kinds of cancer.

'The new study, described by 
resarchers as the largest of its 
kind, compared various levels 
of ovorwoight ^  nnH
again at 45 in 1,974 pairs of iden
tical twins and in 2,097 pairs of 
non-identical twins. Tracking of 
the subjects began when they 
were inducted into the Army.

Results appear in Friclay’s 
Journal of the Am erican 
Medical Association.

Although few overweight 
pairs were found at age 20, i(ien- 
tical twins shared the same 
level of obesity twice as often as 
non-identical twins, researchers 
said.

Twenty-five years later, when 
overweight was present five 
times as often overall, the rate 
of agreement between identical 
twins was still double that of 
non-identical twins, the resear
chers said.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. Mark 
White said there has to be a 
cooperative solutk» to the state 
government’s $2.3 billion deficit, 
which was complicated Hairsday 
by a record unemployment figure.

“ Let’s be realistic, there’s no pie 
in the sky, no easy solution, no 
quidc fix. That’s UBrealistic,”  
white told a news conference.

White said he still planned a 
special session of the Legislature, 
indicating it might come ̂  the end 
of July.

“ I am working on efforts that 
will team with their (legislators’ ) 
proposals,”  White said. “ It needs 
to te  a team effort. There is no ear
thly way I can lay out a p(riicy and 
have it fly in the direction they 
choose to do.”

White commented shortly after 
the federal Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reported the state’s June 
unemployment rate at 10.5 percent, 
meaning 850,000 Texans are out of 
work.

Elarlier, White said he was ready 
to call a special legislative session 
when lawmakers offer a plan to 
handle the deficit.

" I t ’s going to require bold steps 
— and moet of all cooperation — for 
the people of this state and their 
leaders to combat these outside 
pressures in our economy,”  White

said.
The govemor aald he was work

ing with Us budget office on plans 
that woidd Mend with leglalators’ 
proposala to be presented to the 
House Appropriations Committee, 
beginning Ju^ H-

“ There is no reason for us to 
head in one directkxi and the 
Legislature in another,”  be said. 
“ F ^ t  of all we have to cut. There 
is no questko that no one Is In a 
position to vote for any increase in 
revenue until they are satisfied 
that every cut that can be made 
has been made.”

White also said his office was 
working on spending proposals that 
might be delayed until the 1967 
Le^lature.

I ^ t e  mecUcted a “ ballpark”  
plan for the special session should 
be ready as early as the end of 
July.

White also said be did not think a 
special session would be needed 
b ^ u s e  Texas has had to start bor
rowing federal funds again to pay 
the increased unemployment 
payments brought on largely by 
the oil and gas economy decllm.

“ It is a serious problem but we 
have a mechanism to take care <rf 
that problem,”  White aald.

Local man to perform 
In teJeifFied

A Big Spring man will be among 
the performers on stage Friday 
night during thè nation’s In
dependence Day celebration. The 
festivities will be televised on 
Channel 2.

Bret Oenwelge, son of Lt. Col. 
(ret.) and Mrs. Joe Oenwelge of 
2805 Apache St., will perform bet
ween 8 and 9:45p.m. He is one of 27 
singers from the 130-member Air

Force Academy Chorale selected 
to represent the academy, located 
in Colorado S(»ings, Colo.

The chorale is scbieduled to be on 
stage with entertainers Johnny 
Cash, John Denver, Whitney- 
Houston, Barry Manilow and the 
Boston Pops Orchestra.

Crenwelge is a senior (cadet first 
class) at tte academy. He is a 19B3 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Police beat
Man arrested on assault
Chris Ronald Lamb, 19, of 2714 

Cindy Lane was arrested 'Ihursday 
on an assault warrant.

•  Ivan Victor Sursky, 30, of 904 
S. Johnson St. was arrested ’Thurs
day morning at 2600 Gregg St. for 
failing to identify himself to a 
police officer.

•  The DPS in Midland arrested

three people in connection with the 
Giant Food Store burglary several 
weeks ago. Police Lt. Jerry Ed
wards said Thursday. Ekhvards 
said he did not have details, but he 
said a number of money orders 
stolen during the break-in were in 
the possession of law enforcement 
officials.

Reward offered In burglary

Police officers rodeo nets

A Crimestoppers reward of up to 
$1,000 is being offered for informa
tion leading to the arrest, convic
tion or indictment of persons in
volved in the February mirglary of 
the Frank Martinez home, 704 W. 
15th St.

Police have information that so-

meone may be trying to sell locally 
a number of items stolen in the 
burglary. Police Lt. Jerry Ekl- 
w a i^  said Thursday.

Listed as stolen were a 25-inch 
Sony color television, a JC Penney 
videocassette recorder and a 
Marantz stereo receiver.

$500 each for local groups Deaths

Tw o  placed on probation

The Northside Community 
(^ t e r  and the Rainbow Project 
each received a $500 check Thurs
day from Big Spring members of 
the Texas Police Officers Rodeo 
Association.

D iilfict Judge James Gregg 
placed two men on probation Fri
day after each pleaded guilty to 
separate charges.

Theodore ‘T ed ”  Diaz, 18, of 711 
N.W. Eighth St. was placed on four
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)rears probation for a burglary of 
fense he was arrested for Dec. 13 
He was Indicted by the Howard 
County grand jury in April.

Jerry Don Hudson, 32, of 4014 
Vicky St. pleaded guilty to a March 
16 aggravated assault. He received 
a three-year adjudicated probated 
sentence, meaning the offense will 
be cleared from his record if he 
su ccess fu iiy  com p letes 
probation.

nis

The donations were earned at the 
May 17 and 18 Texas Police Of
ficers Rodeo in Big Spring, said 
association member and local 
police officer Bruce Morgan.

Morgan estimated 3,000 to 4,000 
people attended the two-day rodeo, 
which featured five Big Spring 
police officers: Morgan, Phillip 
Buys, B ill Anderson, Danny 
Crawford and Victor Brake in a 
number of events.

Association president Bob 
Blackmore told Morgan that the 
Big Spring rodeo was a well-run af
fair and that Big Spring’s people 
were friendly and helpful, Morgan 
said.

If Morgan and some other local 
men in blue have their way. 
another rodeo will be in town next

John Billings

year.
Marianne Brown, director of the 

Northside Communtity Center, 
said the center will use the money 
to buy about $300 worth of food to 
help the unemployed. 'The balance 
of the money will pay bills, she 
said.

**Wc it/’ WlW
“ It’s a big help.”

Services for John Billings, 51, of 
Odessa, formerly of Big Spring, 
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle k  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Bobby 
F’hillips, pastor of Vine Baptist 
Church in Odessa, officiating. 
Burial will be in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He died Thursday, July 3,1986, at 
his home In Odessa after s long 
illness.

He was bom Dec. 24, 1834, In 
Stamford. He married BoMle

He had worked for the d ty  of 
Odessa for the pu t nine years. He 
was a member of Vine Baptist 
Church and Masonic Lodge 966 In 
Odessa, the Scottish Rite in El 
Paso and the Ector County 
Sherifrs Posse.

He is survived by Ms arlfe of 
Odessa; a daughter, Shelley 
Iteglster of Odsasa; two sons, 
Mark and Terry  Billings of 
Odsssa; his mother, Mrs. LeoM 
Wheeler of Midkod; a brotfaar, 
Kao BilUnu of MidDand; and seven 
grandchlMen.

«fuue ivotf m tuicem.

F o r the reco rd  station probes reception
He lived in Odessa for the past 16 

years after having lived In Midland
and Big SprliM.

Jim Weaver is presli 
Citizens Federal Oem t Union, not

K ident of the First National 
t as was reported In a ’Tuesday 

story about a downtown planning 
meeting

Jimmy Taylor, who also attend
ed the meeting, is prssident of 
First National Bank

Problems with Big Spring recep
tion of KPE^-Channel 24 are being 
examined, but research is takii^ 
longer than was expected, said 
operations manager Michael 
Walenta

Walenta said special equipment 
was brought into the area Monday

to determine if the signal is being 
disrupted. He said he hopes to 
know what the problem ia by the 
middle of next week 

The Odessa station began broad
casting over UHF frequency last 
month, but reports of Big Spring 
residents not able to receive the 
station prompted the examination.

M Y E R S  O -S M IT H
h i i m i i l  H im ii- n iiH  (  7jnf r l  ^  

2«7-«2gR

.̂ 01 E. 24th St.. Big Spring

»  w ^  m m %mm ■ v
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John Billings, si, died 
Tliuraday. Bsrvlces are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle *  
Welch Funeral Home.

WASmNG’TON 
House and Senate 
previewing talks o 
tax laws, say they 
rates of the Senate 
relief for the mlddl 

But that will CQi 
chairmen point tt 
breaks, exactly wh 
to ante im — and w 
that will benefit 
points for the appi 
conference talks.

Rep. Dan Rosten 
the House Ways ai 
Sen. Bob Padiwoo 
Senate Finance C 
talking even prlvt 
Fourth of July rec 
both lawmakers. 

But they’ve b e « 
itions for the 

July 16.

Sex suit F
W A SH IN G TO I 

emidoyees at the 
of the Securities i 
participated in n 
parties and drank I 
hours,”  according 
prompted by a sa  

’The SEC’s own 
tunity office made 
complaint filed b) 
35-year-(dd lawyei 
fe i^ asa resu lto l 
duct and favoritisi 
ment at the regioi 

“ A ll in all, an 
WaaMngton reg|i 
and somal lnvd\j 
unusual, and whei 
members of uppe 
decision said.

M IS S  Y

If you stKMild ml 
Spring Herald, o 
should ba una 
pleaae telephone: 

Circulation Os 
Phone 263 

Open until 6: 
Mondays throw 

Open Saturdays 
Until 10:01

AD iaidicr

ROPERS
Mddh a tny. Um. MkL If

ni h4 iM. kMtedi
SiggHMi Mil: }N.M

SALE PIKE

$499£
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FACTORY STORE

Big spring
Next to JC  r

Open Mon.-SaL 10 
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Wagon train weicomad
f o r t  w o r th  — After six ntm ia^ and

g,0M d i^ a g
wagon tnriBi

ingiy ylaldad to aonaliiw aa IN  
l.OW bona 
WortfalaafooMnlloI 
ed at tiw cttjr*! Wateric i

Near Billy Bob’a Taaaa. tte “ laat aOdal 
act” of Ilia wagoa trala that began Jaa^S la 
Sulphur SprlngB came whan Billy Bob 
Bamatfa norae waa aiiod with a 
horaeahoe and silver nafla.

Weary-but-eziibaraat trail ridera 
peetad by thoiaandi of apactatora ’
Port Worth’s stroata, waving 
nial flags and yalling cheers as the train 
lumbered through town.

*'we are proonot you, ’WM said, 
home!”

“How did you do it?”  wondered onoChar.

Tax bargaining plannad
WASHlNG“rON -  The chairmen of the 

Houae and Senate tax-writing conunitteaa, 
previewing taiks on revamping the nation'i 
tax laws, say they’ll try to combine the low 
rates of the Senate plan with the Houae’s tax 
relief for the mtAtUi daas.

But that will cost money. And while both 
chairmen point to tightening buaineas tax 
breaks, exactly which industries will be aalmd 
to ante up — and who is in the “middle cIm s” 
that will benefit — are potential sticking 
points for the approaching House-Senate tax 
conference talks.

Rep. Dan Roatenkowski, D-Ill., chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Committee, and 
Sen. Bob Padiwood, R-Ore., chaUman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, have not been 
talking even privatdy during the Congraaa* 
Fourth of July recess, accortttng to aides to 
both lawmakers.

But they’ve been publicly laying out their 
sitions for the cWerence scheduled to 

July 16.

Sex suit prompts probe
WASHINGTON — Supervisors and 

emirioyees at the Washington regional office 
of the Securities and Exchange Commission 
participated in romantic liaisons, frequent 
parties and drank together during long “ lunch 
hours,”  according to an internal investigatioo 
prompted by a sex discriminatioo complaint.

The SEC’S own Equal Employment Oppor
tunity dfice made that finding in densdng the 
complaint filed by Catherine A. Broderick, a 
35-year-old lawyer who alleged that she suf
fered as a result of widespread sexual miscon
duct and favoritism practiced by top numage- 
ment at the regional office.

‘“All in all, an atmosphere exists at the 
Waahlngtan reg|annl oftk« where drtsldng 
knd sexual in v o l# A M tt^ o l« tfafTalb hot 
unusual, and wheremost’Sf ifls ehghgid ttlby 
members of upper managwnent,”  the SEC’S 
decision said.

New Americans
“ N aturefl^ dtteens get s ll^ o f  patriotism
■ y H li

‘/ f t

C Í

Big spring (Taxaa) HwWd. Fridhy, Jtdy 4. IB M B A

““Tsa  h a v e m S n  hGw much this 
meana to N e . aomeoae who 
aacngad tor toeiijkwi,** Mdd Dh m  
T u g . M, a aN Ito  af Vtotnnm wlia 
aald M  iM apa l Ikam Saigon flea 
yaara a g i tW Mm I  Wa Malaytoa. 
l e e f t a g h j *  aa a math toachsr

" H M  I  êaa oaO QUINIC aa

«
tha Unlvwaity of Ptttahnrgb.

1 allow tom to I> win ^

S Ï an ■ngliMiarina Job with the 
Army, ha aaid Ifla fiancee. 

Hang T r ^  N , hopea to marry 
> and alao baooma a

U.8.'* Oiatrlet Judge Maurice 
Cohm. a daaoaedhat ofSiMllBh and 

anoaiton, »a— «»i 
oath in which tfaa nsw dttosna 
dtoavowad alliiginnco to any othar 
natioa or ruler and vowed to boar 
anna to defend fiw United Statea.

Tba oeramony waa bald undar a 
bhw aln at the Glaaaport Mamorial 
Honor Ron, a graaay park and band 
shMl. It waa ona of N  to S  
naturalisation ccremoniaa around 
the oOtinIry Timraday in oonnactioa 
with Indapandanct Day and the 
lOOth annivcraary of the Statute of 
Liberty in New York Harbor.

Ponnaylvania Superior Court 
Judge John P. Hester, a Glanmort 
native, told the new dtlxena about 
Americans who had fled the United 
States rather than fight in the Viet
nam War.

““Too many young men 
emigrated to Cuiada, and I hope 
they stay there,”  he said to acat- 
tored applauae from about 700 
spectators.

The 77 Immigrants, including 
seven children, took the oath facing 
an eight-foot green flberglaaa 
model of the Statue of Liberty.

They were among an aatimated 
625,000 people allowed to enter the 
country annually, said George 
Hess, agent in charge of the Im- 
migratko and NatunülN|IOQ Ser-

Briton w ins In M oscow

B c k d l«; 
faunibwto of 
alrandy had dsddadr

Aroarof “tornvn”  
of tbeMoaoow 
ipaw AndrsI 
favorite had tokan tap honora.

It was tha first ttOMainoa ' 
Van CUhum trinmsbad 
toakHw top prtae akna 
a Soviet

the crowd

pSastot

anddUaotapHtltwIlh

AMSctaM Pr«M MmI«
I lechery James Comeil, 2, originally from Karoo, wavos tho Amoricon 
I flag and broaks into laughtor ai ho sits on his fathor. Lorry Comoll's 
shooldsrs at tho ccromony whoro ho bocomo a notvralisod U.S. citixon 
Thursday.

The ceremony was Glassport’s 
. figgiraf d iq^y  of patriotism since 
thHate President John F. Kennedy 
vieited in Oct. IS, 1962, according to 
a local hiatorical aociaty

publication.
“ I'm an immigrant’s son. The 

statue is really important. It 
meana so much to me, knowing 
that my father and my grandfather 
came past the statue,”  said Arthur 
Trunxo, 36, president of the 
Glassport Lions Club.

The organization negotiated with 
federal officials to bring the 
ceremony to this blue^oUar town 
of 6,000 people, built largely by 
PoUah and Italian immigi^ts of  ̂
earliergeneratlona.

Bov woouto save tha new cittzaos 
copies of a Statue of Liberty com
memorative poster and of USA To
day. M «nbm  of an Amvets post 
gave thwn flag-shaped lapel pins 
and small U.S. flags. A local candy

company distributed boxes of Irish 
taffy.

A four-man Marine Corps honor 
guard carried the flag and a brass 
sextet serenaded the crowd with 
“God Bless America,’ ’ “America 
The Beautiful’ ’ and “The Star 
Spangled Banner.”

American Legion Post 443 served 
red, white and blue cake and fruit 
punch after the ceranony.

“You can find freedom in other 
^cea , but there Ig nowhere you 

ktode of eppdhtoAUae you 
do here," said new citizen Edvmrd 
N. Guy, 37« who left Tlnidad 16 
years ago and is now a grocery 
warehouse worker. “ I t ’s a 
beautiful country.”

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mlaa your Big 
Spring Herald, or H aorvice 
should ba unaatlafaetory.

Circulation Dapartmoni 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaye through Pridaya 

Open Saturdaya A Sundaye 
UntU 10:00 a.m.

Singer says he’s not III
I^NDON -  A brotiMT of B«v Oeona. the 

Btiitob rack a iS T ' norad b ir na fliiiw>igrS^ 
gowns and makeup, aald IhundBy tha ata0Hr 
la  a bengh addict and has lost at toast N  
pounds. M  Boy Geonto and another hrolhar 
denied hg la ID.

‘Tm  fit enough to run the London 
Marathon,” the u n ^  told photonnphan 
who converged on lito homo ‘Amraday after 
reports of aa alleged drug problem appeared 
in British newspapers.

One of his broOMrs, David O’Dowd, said 
later in a tatovision Interview with tho British 
BmadraaHng Corp. that Boy GeOtgS WSB S 
heroin addict.

A n ^  bend robe bank
SAIRiA a zAIRE, France — Masked rob

bers armed with ptotob and a machine gun 
escaped with $12.5 miliion from a Bank of 
France branch Thursday after forcing 
employees arriving for wort to carry sacks 
filled with cash to get-away vehicles, 
authoritiea said.

The robben earlier broke into the bank 
cashtor’a home, in the same building as the 
bank branch, and forced him to band over the 
office keys, authoritiea said.

Bank of France Deputy Governor Philippe 
Lagayette said the gang escaped with M 
miUion francs, the equtvatont of 9U.S million, 
making it one of the biggeat bank robberies in 
French history.

Pope speaks In Bogota
BOGOTA, Colombia — P m  John Paul H 

stood in a park on the edge of a squalid aaa of 
slums Thursday and urged throngs of Colom
bia’s poor to reject violence and class struggle 
despite their crushing poverty.

“ I speak of those vm  suffer the pain of see
ing their children without enough to eat, to 
dress and to be educated.”  the pontiff said. 

“You live JoTha conflneroantof ooa humble
rOODhs wRBIOMw mdiftos. Your 
is aometlmea badly remunarated and uncer
tain. You are angidghed about the insecurity 
of the futup* ”

Colombia’s minimum wage is equivalent to 
185 a month.

Ü
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SALE PUCE

$ 4 9 9 5

Aa Eltfwt Eisik

SNAKESHN
IOh  d  to  Mta m Uv  (m Sc ta 
I  ta to  ««6.. Jtai w* top Ml ta itytal 

Stotototo*$»l.l8 
SALE PUCE

A TTE N TIO N  COACHES
&

DADS AND MOMS
Let Qodfathtor’s h«lp you with your end of 
tho eeeeon party. Wo will cater your party & 
give you a big diecount.

CoMega Park 
Shopping Cantor 263-8381

4
Super Summer Combos!

Pick a  shirt, m atch so m e shods. save m oney!

Your Choice 1 2 . 9 9

JULV CLEARANCE 
SATURDAY SPECIAL |
All floor samples of Ma’Leck ;; 

W ooden Accessories, In- }± 
§  eludes paper towel holders, 

measuring cup & spoon sets, 

wall spoon racks & many 

o th e rs .______

All baskets and woven goods 

U  ONE GROUP OF Dakin Stuffed 

Animal Toys.

V2 Price
FACTORY STORE

Big Spring Mall 
Nnxt to JC  Pannny

Opan Mon.-Bnt 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2B3-0B21

Shorts by Williams and Wilder
Active styieb in iwii!, poplin or 
corduroy ■ Gentlemen styles in 
poplin, madras or pinfeather

9
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Low fees hurt
national parks

The prospect of finding a “ Closed to Visitor^* sign at the so- 
trance to Yosemite National Park may seem unthinkable. But 
not to William Penn Mott, the man in charge of all the national
parks.

Mott wanrs that unless the parks are allowed to raise their 
entrance fees, budget cuts may force the temporary closing o( 
larger parks such as Yosemite or Yellowstone.

Of course park fees should be raised. The bargain-basement 
$3-per-car maximum has remained unchanged since 1972. 
Meanwhile, more and more Americans are flocking to the 
parks.

Visits this summer, spurred by cheaper gas and the threat 
of terrorism abroad, are expected to approach 131 million, a 20 
percent increase over last year.

Yet the National Park Service, already reeling from a $39 
million slash in this year’s funding, faces additicmal reduc
tions that will force cuts in park personnel and maintenance. 
The inevitable result will be a deterioration of park facilities 
and services.

The administration deserves credit for at least supporting 
the concept of higher fees (to a maximum of $10 per car). Un
fortunately, the Reaganauts would allow the strapped Park 
Service to keep only 80 percent of the take, with the remaining 
20 percent planned to go toward reducing the federal deficit.

A more flexible approach is detailed in a Senate bill that 
would rdTse fees by as much as $5 (perhaps not enough), but 
return all the money to the parks.

The Senate bill also has the advantage of allowing some of 
the $45 million in total annual fee revenues to be spent on pro
tecting resources in the parks, instead of just on hiring more 
personnel, as the administration proposes.

The Senate approach, however, should be regarded only as 
a modest first step toward restoring the parks that serve as a 
source of renewal and inspiration for millions of Americans.

More money is needed for land acquisition to accommodate 
increased visitors and protect parks from encroaching 
development.

These 344 national treasures deserve tender stewardship,
not benign neglect.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, July 4, the 185th 
day of 1986. There are 180 days left 
in the year This is Independence 
Day.

Today’s highlight in history;
On July 4, 1776, the Ckintinental

Congres;-, adopted the Declaration 
of Independence "We hold these 
Truths to be self-evident,”  said the 
document, “ that all Men are 
created equal, that they are endow
ed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable Rights, that among 
these are Life, Liberty and the Pur
suit of Happiness.”

On this date:
In 1802, the United States 

.Military Academy officially open 
ed at West Point, N Y.

iiii: diiu iiiiiu

Mailbag

I'o the editor:
Thank you for the great coverage 

the paper gave the World Cup soc
cer finals in Mexico. I ’m sure the 
several hundreds of soccer fans in 
Big Spring read every article as 
faithfully as I

Bank serves lemonade in parade
To the editor:

I would like to thank The State 
N a tion a l Bank fo r se rv in g  
lemonade and snowcones to the 
children during the Rodeo Parade. 
They have done it every year since

JOY FORTENBERRY 
1207 Lloyd Ave.

Addresses

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire 

«  ★  *
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afterrKwna, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald. Inc , 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331) 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex
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Bvwneee Manayr

Darrell Berkheimer
Mmglng EdNor

Richard White 

Bob Rogors
Produenon Manip<r

Clarence A Benz
C ir c u ì — o r  U « r > ^ | o r

C IA  gives Reagan odds of
fall of Mexican governm ent

presidents of the United States, 
John Adams and Thomas Jeffer
son, both died, 50 years after the 
Declaration of Independence was 
adopted.

In 1831, the fifth President of the 
United States, James Monroe, 
died.

In 1862, English clergyman 
Charles L. Dodgson, alias Lewis 
Carroll, began inventing the story 
of Alice In Wonderland for his 
friend Alice Pleasance Liddell dur
ing a boating trip.

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The CIA has 
told President Reagan there’s at 
least a l-in-5 chance that the Mex
ican government will collapse 
within the next five years.

This alarming judgment was 
delivered to the White House two 
years ago, but our CIA sources tell 
us that, if anything, it was an op
timistic appraisal. In the last two 
years, they point out, Mexico’s 
economic and political problems 
have ^ w n  by quantum leaps as 
the price of oil has fallen and 
charges of election fraud have hit 
the headlines.

The prediction of possible 
disaster was contained in a highly 
classified National Intelligence 
Estimate — the most important ap
praisal of a country that the in
telligence community provides to a 
president. It represents the best in
telligence analysis the president 
and his top advisers receive before 
policy decisions are made.

Jack  A n d e rso n

The secret, 35-page intelligence

In 1872, the 30th president of the 
United States, Calvin (Toolidge, 
was bom.

In 1939, in a farewell speech at 
Yankee Stadium, baseball’s "Iron
iiuiBc,”  Lou viOiii i({, caiieU iiiiiiSeii

Reader enjoys stories on soccer
The coverage you have provided 

in the past several months will help 
soccer to continue its ever increas
ing popularity in Big Spring.

ROBB McKENZIE 
610 E. 16th

estimate begins mildly enough; 
‘ ”rhe Mexican political system is 
under greater stress today than at 
any time under the last 30 years. 
Ultimately, of course, the preser
vation of Mexico’s stability will 
rest on the skill and competence of 
its leaders and on the strength of its 
political fabric.”

The estimate continued hopeful
ly; “ We judge that in the end the 
Mexican political system is likely 
to remain intact.”  Then came the 
kick in the pants;

"But the majority of the in
telligence community principals 
also judge there is roughly a l-in-5 
chance that during the period of 
this estimate — through the re
mainder of President (Miguel) de 
la Madrid’s term, which ends in 
1988, and the first few years after 
his successor is schediUed to take 
office — centrifugal forces now at 
work within the system, combined

with internal political opposition 
and perhaps external pressure, 
w ill resu lt in the po litica l 
destabilization of Mexico.”

Because National IntellUgence 
Estimates represent the onmnlfiM 
view of all U.S. intelligence agen
cies, dissent is duly noted. In the 
case of the dire prediction of Mex
ico’s collapse, the majority of the 
“ intelligence community prin
cipals”  agreed, but five represen 
tatives disagreed with the CIA’s 
pessimistic opinion.

Among those who agreed were 
CIA Director William Casey; Lt. 
Gen. Lincoln Faurer, then-director 
of the National Security Agency; 
Rear Adm. John L. Butts, then 
chief of naval intelligence; and the 
T rea su ry  D ep a rtm en t’ s in 
telligence unit.

Disagreeing were Lt. Gen. 
James A. Williams, Defense In
telligence Agency boss; Hugh Mon
tgomery, head of the State Depart
ment’s intelligence and research 
bureau; Gen. William E. Odom, 
Maj. (3en. James Pfautz and Brig. 
(Jen. Larry Smith, the intelligence 
chiefs of the Army, Air Force and 
Marines, respectively. All five 
have since moved on to other spots.

The dissenters’ view was given 
at length: “ While Mexico will ex
perience increased political in
stability associated with extremely

"V . -

A ro u n d  the rim

Briscoe case
Questions are
mind puzzlers

By SCOTT FITZOKRALD 
Staff Writer

I must have misunderstood
something
in this story
There must he a misprint 
in this paper
— from "Overpopulation’ by 
Lawrence Ferlinghetti

difficult social and economic pro
blems, the probability that these 
conditions will reach the extreme 
of political destabilization during 
the period of this estimate is 
remote. ...

“ Th e c o m p le te  p o l i t ic a l  
destabilization of Mexico would re
quire an extremely well-organized 
opposition with dedicated leaders 
capable of challenging one of the 
most durable and resilient political 
systems in Latin America.”  The 
dissenters felt this was unlikely in 
the near future.

“ Despite these differences of opi
nion,”  the intelligence chiefs told 
the p re s id e n t, “ we ju d ge  
unanimously that in the coming 
years Mexico will suffer a series of 
incidents and crises stemming 
from the forces now at work within 
that country’s society.”  The presi
dent was reminded, perhaps un 
necessarily, that “ U.S. policy 
makers will need to monitor (con
ditions is Mexico) clGoely to pi o- 
tect U.S. vital interests.”

UNDER THE DOME: Here’s a 
tw ist on partisan  p o litic s : 
Democratic insiders who have 
been fighting the good fight again! 
pork-barrel-as-usual are less than 
ecstatic over the growing possibili
ty that their party might recapture 
file Senate this fall. Reason: Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., would cede 
chairmanship of the Appropria
tions Committee to Sen. John Sten- 
nis, D-Miss. With Rep. Jamie Whit
ten, D-Miss., the “ king of pork” 
who heads the House Appropria
tions (Committee, this would give 
the Magnolia State a mortal lock on 
congressional pork. “ We might as 
well turn over the whble budget to 
Mississippi,”  mourned one Senate 
aide.

A reader might have made those 
same remarks after reading this 
week’s reports on the trial for 
Charles Briscoe, 26, 1905 Wasson 
Drive, who is charged with 
delivery of marijuana.

Although no misprints have been 
called to my attention yet -  I 
can see where parts of (he reports 
could be misunderstood 

The scenario tiegari when 1 was 
driving to the office on a .Saturday 
morning last Octotx'r At a west 
Big Spring intersection, a young 
woman dressed in lilue jeans and a 
pony tail jumpe-d out of one poli< e 
car and into another 

At the office, I advised the editor 
that I thought the police were up to 
something. We paid more attention 
to the police rafiio, hut a|)|)arcMilv 
nothing related occumd itiai (t; \ 

Months later, 1 ifali/ed tli.d 
what I saw was one ol tin p.ir 
ticipanls in an undercover diug 
operation.

That same young woman was in 
volved in the sensational Fehruary 
arrest of Briscoe at the high school, 
embarrassing many Big Spring 
citizens

This week's testimony revealed 
that police officers had the warr.ant 
for Briscoe’6 arrest in their hands 
the day before his arrest and could 
have been selective on its timing 

Defense attorney Al<“x !><‘Kevre 
also advised, prospective juiois 
during the panel selec lion that the 
high school had not been iiiforiiied
B n  r > | ; » n n < ' i <  h n f  f h  i f  f f i o

media sure was
Why the defendant (ouldn t li,i\e 

been notified pimr Oi the ariest 
that a warrant w;is |k ndmg on )inn, 
or why he coiildn t tn .e been .ir 
rested at his reiirien*' ’ ’M pe//' ^
me

W h y  t h e  distrirl ;!neri., , :i,.(
is pushing the < oce i< b << ■ ||in
the evidence is laiiiiv ,ibo ivvices 
me.

According to lê  bihoir > - .u i 
named "  Da n n s \'. lio 1 i \ e(i 
downstairs was the cMuric lA ttie 
marijuana I talked to inbnined 
sources who lolfi me Danny” 
never was arrested and now is lar 
away from Big .Spring 

Why wasn’t "Danny” arrested? 
And why wa.s Briscoe’s arrest lim 
ed to take place at the schcKil as a 
show for the medi.'i’’

Jê€k AnSenca'B kiveBtígBÜve repon from 
WÊêhimgtcm It dlttrlbotoé by I'nited h’ettore 
Syitéicêle.

Opinionit e%pn \srd m this <tthinin .itt tin 
Ute timff writer ntui tU> twt net rssarilt ivilt i 
iiewn of the nens/t.ipri \ tiianagrntrnt

1979.
Thanks to John Curry and State 

National Bank. Rulers are turning to fascist methods

In Washington:
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 I^ongworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225-6605

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
Washington !).('. 20510. Phone: 202-224̂ 2934 
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, SUte Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone: 512 463-2000

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant (Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701 Phone: 512-475-3675

In iU determination to preserve 
white minority rule, the govern
ment of South Africa is overlooking 
no poMible threat. Last week its 
unerring radar detected ominous 
signals coming from the casual 
wear department, which led to a 
prompt ban on the ownership of T- 
shirts decorated with the name of 
any o f 47 d iffe ren t il le g a l 
orgianizations.

What we see here is not the 
lunacy of frightened fanatics but 
the relentleu logic of tyranny. In 
an ostensible attempt to preserve 
an ostensible democracy. South 
Africa’s rulers are turning increas
ingly to fascist methods. In sup
posedly defending Western institu
tions and res is tin g  Soviet- 
supported communism, they have 
trampled Western ideas of freedom 
and devised methods of repression 
from which Moscow would learn.

Given their purpose, they have

black unrest is not imaginary A 
g o v e rn m e n t  based  on the 
systematic denial of the rights of 
most of its population cannot 
tolerate open challenge from that 
majority. South Africa has tried to 
funcUon half-elave and half-free. 
The result is a twilight zone la 
which skin color means the dif
ference between living in a liberal 
society and living in a totalitarian 
one.

As long as the nation’s blacks 
could be kept in a state of relative

Steve C hapm an

quiescence, this bizarre hybrid sur
vived. But when they are moved to 
display their dissatisfaction, as the 
government knew they would be on 
the 10th anniversary of the Spweto 
riots that left 570 people dead, the 
iron control has to be applied to the 
entire society — to whites as well
am blacks.

It was not enough simply to ban 
commemoratlofis of the anniver
sary. To remove any possible 
obstacle to the govmuneat'B effort 
to crush every manifestation of dis
sent, it put the entire country under 
emergency decree, including strict 
rules on movement, assembly, 
speech and prsas rsportlng.

T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  b a r re d  
reporters from black areas, for- 
baiide the publication of information 
about the state security forces 
without its approval and outlawed

the reporting of ‘ ‘subversive 
statements,”  with the latter left 
undefined to maximize its chilling 
effect. The transmission of live in
terviews was banned. Pretoria 
even insisted that ABC edit an in
terview with the Foreign Minister 
according to the emergency rules, 
lest he shock American viewers by 
uttering a subversive statement.

All newspapers were censored 
In some cases, that wasn’t enough. 
The Sowetan, which had been 
printed with large blank spaces 
where censored information would 
have appeared, carried this notice 
on Friday: “ We have been advised 
that the police interpret the blank 
spaces we have left in the 
newspaper over the past few days 
as M n g  ‘subversive.’ ”  Mere 
silence threatens the perfect ig
norance the government hopes to 
enforce on its people.

The experiment in unbridled 
govemraem power went beyond 
mVBzling the press. Virtually all 
restraints on tbe security forces 
were abandoned. Searches may be 
made without warrants Those ar
rested can be held for up to six 
months without charge and without 
contact with relatives or lawyers. 
Tbe names of those detained, who 
reportedly number about S,000, are

As if this latitude isn’t enough, 
the government hes provided that 
the security forces may not be pro
secuted for aetioos taken under the

emergency dccicc T'o (iis|)ciis(‘ 
with the incoiivciiicruc ol iiochirinji 
emergencies, it pusiiccl ttirough 
new laws cffeclivcl> making the 
emergency power:: permanent

The .South African government 
claims that its crackdown has 
restored a measnrp of order, 
quieting the turmoil that has pro
duced some 1.9(H) deaths in 21 mon 
ths. It hopes the new laws will 
enable it to crush opposition in 
black townsliips without placing 
the whole nation, wliit(>s 2nclud€xi,_ 
under* emergency decree These 
are efforts to ignore what is oh 
vious to the r(*8t of the world South 
A frica ’s rulers would like to 
preser/e a measure of Western- 
style freedom for its white popula
tion, while stoutly denying it to the 
rest of the population But that op
tion is disappearing Increasingly, 
Pretoria’s only choice is to enfran- 
cnise all of its citizens or to 
transform the country into a 
thoroughgoing police state

The government has made its 
preference clear: It w ill do 
whatever is lequired to preserve 
w h ite  su prem acy F o r the 
foreseeable, if has every prospect 
of succeeding Rut white South 
Africans may find the price t«x) 
high
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Unmarried couple’s status is hazy
By COSMOPOLITAN 

A Heant Magaitaie
Married co i^es have a whote menu of legal 

rights and obligations, but for unmarried live-ine 
it is strictly a la carte.

An estimated three quarters of a minion to 2 
nulliuu unamrt led cuu|^es are living iogetber in 
the United States, accordlag to an article La tte 
June issue of Cosmopcditan, and th i^  legal 
obligations to each other are hazy and vary fnan 
state to state.

Such cohabitation i  ̂actuaily illegal in 11 states 
— A r iz o n a , F lo r id a , Id a h o , I l l in o is ,  
Massachusetts, Michigan, Misstssippi, New Mex
ico, North Dakota, Vriginia and West Virginia. In

'^WO liiui — AlatMiuta aiiu Suiiui Caiuliua it iii «
crime to live with a person who is married to so
meone else.

Even wiiere live-iiiB a ie legal, tfa«^ »tatiis dif
fers from that of married couples. Cohabitants, 
for instance, are not entitled to automatic in
heritance. Live-ins also cannot file joint tax 
returns. Most of the questions and disputes that 
arise between live-ins must be settled by the man 
and woman involved.

Despite myths to the contrary, there is no 
automatic entitlement to palimony, but a c t^ b i-  
tant might be eligible for a division of property 
similar to a divorce settlement.

In theory, if you don’t have a marriage, you 
can’t have equitable distribution of property. In 
practice, coui^ more or less apply the same prin
ciples to living-together couples who resort to the 
legal system after they split.

Sometimes courts nile that one of the live-in 
lovers, usually the man, was able to accumulate 
money and property only because of the help of 
the other, usually thie woman. The court treats the 
property as if he had set up a trust for her benefit.

Kansas, Minnesota and Washington have taken 
the most liberai position. In Oregon, live-ins are

treated as having an «¡u a l iBtereat in the couple’s 
property, unless it ia proved that one of than con
tributed more than hidf its vahie.

Another problem for previously married live- 
ins is that in 10 states conabitatk» can lead to the 
elimination or modification of an ex-spouse’s 
ofaiigation to pay ahmony.

Living together, couples can face other legal 
roblems. A Mkfaigan pidice officer was flred for 

Jiving with his girlfriend, but got his job back 
when the court said his employers had violated his 
constitutional right of privacy. Other couples 
have had trouble getting mortgages, or in renting 
apartments.

As cohabitation becomes more popular and ac- 
cepuBU, me legal tyilem  wui nave to deal with it. 
Meantime, home sharers who aren’t ready for the 
serviceB of a clergyman might benefit from those 
of a good lawyer.

Here are some tips for live-ins or those con
templating it:

— Have a written agreement. Specify what pro
perty you had before the relationship, how you 
win treat property acquired while together, and 
who gets what if you split up.

— Put both your names on the apartment lease 
unless cohabitotion is iUegal in your state. Specify 
in your agreement whc^ets custody of the apart
ment if you separate.

— 'D ii^  twice about joint bank accounts. Either 
of you could clean it out in a fit of pique.

— Remember that lots of people have tried to 
file joint income tax returns with people they 
were living with. None of them got away with it.

— Make your live-in the beneficiary of your will 
and keep it up-to-date.

“ The bottom line,’ ’ Dana Shilling wrote in 
Cosmopolitan, "is that you’d better be careful, 
even in love — remember that any time you say, 
‘Darling, everything I have is yours,’ it may be 
held against you.’ ’

a MW bIsod
the lM«trkeL It is ACE 
Please give me the cerrect infor- 
matloa on thto dmg. I have beard It 
b only an old drng in a dWerent
form. — F.A.8.

ACE stands for angiotensio con
verting enzyme. You refer to a 
class of blood prensure medidnes 
— ACE inhUAtors. ’They lower 
blood pressure in w a y A ^ t  differ 
friMn other drugs.

'The kidneys make a substance, 
renin, which in turn b  changed by 
the body into the blood pressure
rais ing suDsiande Known as 
angiotensin . ACE inhibitors 
medcines prevent those chemical 
alterations in the renin. Uther 
hypertension drugs, as you know, 
act by relaxing artery muscle or 
eliminating body fluid.

ACE inhibitors as a class aren’t 
new. Captopril (Capoten) b  the one 
you mention in your longer letter. 
That was the first one. There b  a 
new one, enalapril (Vasotec). 
Maybe that’s the one you were told 
b  brand new. But it’s the same 
kind of drug as the other.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 
healthy 40-year-old woman. I do 
not smoke or drink, and I ’m not 
overweight. I exercbe regularly.

A
D r. D onohue

eat well, and sleep well. My resting 
pluse rate b  60. Frequently, when I 
am compieveiy ai r e »  i can leei my 
heart flutter. If thb isn’t love, what 
is It? — E.M.

If it bn’t love, E.M., it’s most 
likely to be chance encounter with 
PVC. That stands for premature 
ventricubr contractions. We all 
have them from time to time, and 
most often they require no 
treatment.

Only if they occur very frequent
ly or last for long periods do they 
require attention. Your doctor will 
be able to tell the significance by 
having you wear a Holter monitor 
that records all your heartbeab for

much sleep I get a night, I always 
wake up with these Mg hhw bugs

my eyes. U leehs lAe 1 gni 
punched eai In the mNMM of ethe 
night. They don’t Just sticfc i 
in the meming. but last all day, 
I’ve tried everything- I ’ve been teld 
it might he allergy. I ’ve tried 
everyttiing. — C.K.

A rich network of bkwd vesseb 
below the eyes combined with the 
ihm ikm  mere alb wbai give a 
Mulsh discoloration. It’s accen
tuated in the momiiig because fluid 
collects in the area when you lie 
down. In some people like you, the 
skin can be exceptionally thin and 
the appearance pronounced.

Yes, allergy can make discolora
tion quite prominent, for with 
allergy, blood veasMs dilate. Sinus 
infections can make those vesseb 
stand out, too. But for most, the 
blue circles are most often an in
heritance, and there’s really not 
much more you can do beyond 
cosmetic covering.

Long list of cancer victims is sad
DP]AR ABBY: I never thought 

1 (1 be writing to you, but all those 
letters about smoking and lung

ju er have forced me to write.
. on probably won’t use this, but 
II,I ask yourself: How many
lookers do you know right now 
vho liave lung cancer? Have you 

i ver personally known anybody 
.v lio died from lung cancer?

I am willing to bet that you know 
many smokers, but cannot name 
one person who has lung cancer 
now, and have never personally 
known anyone who died from it. So, 
if it’s (rue that smoking causes 
lung cancer, isn’t it strange that so 
ff'w pennte can come up with a 
single name?

STILL SMOKING
DKAK SMOSKING: You cannot 

he serious. A<;cording to the 
\nierican Cancer Society, here’s a 
.iartial lir̂ t of some famous people 
v\tio have died of lung cancer: Ed
vard It. Murrow, Damon Runyon, 
lohn Wayne, Humphrey Bogart,
I illian Heilman and Yul Brynner 
'who made a television commer- 
I'i.il shortly before his death begg
ing people not to smoke). Add Ar- 
iliiir Godfrey, Selma Diamond, 
Itobert Taylor, Franchot Tone. 
Itetty (irable. King George VI, 
Buster Keaton, .Sen. Robert Taft, 
Nat King Cole, Boris Pasternak 
.Old, more recently, Alan Jay 
I erner.

And I have had some close per
sonal friends and a beloved 
relative who have also paid a teni- 
hie price for the “ pleasure”  of 
smoking.

it -k -k
DEAR ABBY; I ’m writing to you 

tiecause I am at my wit’s end with 
my sister in-law .She calls me col
lect just to see how we are. I 
wouldn’t mind paying for a collect 
( Mil in an emergency, but she calls 
just to chat.

I m not a cheapskate, but she is 
Hist as able to pay for the phone 
calls as we are. 1 write to her, but 
she's loo lazy to write, so she picks 
Ilf) the phone and calls me collect! 
She's my husband’s sister and I 
don't want to get her mad at me, 
but she never talks less than 20 to 
.to miiiules, and we live 2,000 miles 
apart, which runs into money.

D e a r  A b b y

Don’t get me wrong; I love her to 
niecM, and wouldn’t hurt her feel- 
mgs for the world, but I just had to 
get this off my ch «t.

TIRED OF COLLECT CALLS
DEAR 'HRED: Getting this off 

your chest may reduce your blood 
pressure, but It won’t reduce your 
telephone bill. Nothing will change 
unless yon tell her (person-to- 
person) how you feel alMut those 
collect calls. Suggest that one time 
you pay, and the next time she 
pays.

■k k k
D EAR 'ABBY: 1 nave hail a 

pillowcase filled with old love let
ters from different men I have 
known over the years. There were 
some I knew whm I was a beautiful 
young woman, and many I knew 
through three marriages, during, 
between and after.. Some were 
well-known professional men in our 
town — doctors and lawyers and a 
judge, too. They are all signed.

I have grandchildren and great
grandchildren who might enjoy 
reading them.

Should I pass them on, or throw 
them in the garbage and forget 
abdiit it? I will soon be 96, and most 
of these men are dead.

COLORFUL PST
DEAR COLORFUL: It’s all part 

of history now, so unless there are 
disclosures that could hurt their 
fam ilies, pass them on. I ’m 
reminded of an old saying: Wrong 
no man, and write no woman, 

a a *
DEIAR ABBY: Every morning 

my dad reatb the newspaper. 
Wtien he reads youi column, he will 
not listen or talk tp anyone.

Will you please tell him I want a 
yellow checkered shirt like my 
brother’s? Thanks.

MICHAEL THIESE (AGE 10), 
MACON, GA.

DEAR MICHAEL: Consider him 
told. I hope this helps.

a a a
DEAR ABBY: I have a simple 

question that has turned into quite 
a big issue in my family. Your 
answer will help my family along 
with other families who have the 
same problem.

What la wroM  yvith a j^ l  majiing 
a teleptone cau fb'a bojl? l am a 
14-yeaf^ld girl ánd my friends in
clude boy’s as v.’e!l as girls. ! f ! want 
to call up a girlfriend to make 
plans, it’s fíne with my parents. 
But they frown on my calling a boy. 
"niey say, “ Maybe we’re old- 
fasMoned, but we don’t think it’s 
proper for a girl to cali a boy 
Besides, what will his parents think 
of you?”

What do you say?
'TO CALL OR NOT TO CALL

DEAR TO CALL: Much depends 
on the purpose of your call. To 
talk? Why not, but don’t call a boy 
who never calls you to talk. To 
“ make plans?”  Plans for what? A 
special occasion? Fine. But don’t 
call a boy repeatedly to “ make 
plans”  unless he also calls you to 
make plans.

Your parents are probably afraid 
that you will come over as a pushy 
girl who aggressively pursues 
boys, which is what a boy’s parents 
will Uiink of you if you overdo it. So 
don’t.

★  ★  ★
CONFIDENTIAL TO S O S. IN 

SANTA MONICA: Please send 
more information. What were the 
circumstances? If you shoot so
meone, you can be jailed — or 
decorated, depending upon the 
circumstances.

k k k
(Every teenager should know the 

truth about drugs, sex and how to 
be happy. For Abby's booklet, also 
available in Spanish, send your 
name and address clearly printed 
with a check or money order for 
92.50 (this Incluidos postage) to: 
Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 
3X923. Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
'Vour funds doubla in 4Vj years, IRA 
and Keough Plans Available. Secured 
with recorded L&M Hen.

MAJOR FUNDING CORP. 
4500 Bisoonnet

Houston (Bollairo) Texas 77401 
(713) 667-4235 

Toll Free: 1-800-392-0696 
Offered to Texas Rasidants Only

Happy 1st Birthday
K e n n y J r .

t l lO R E W J U I D
For information lead
ing to the arrest and 
conviction of the per- 
8on(s) that stole a 
Toro Lawn Edger 
(Model #58430) from 
Canterbury North, 
1600 Lancaster on 
June 26th.

Call 263-1265 
or 263-1238.

W h en  you ’re four 
yea rs  old, y ou ’v e  
go t m ore  Important 
th in g «,to
w orry  about IMng 
to  b e  five. .8 4 S iS ’

Air Conditioner Compressors 
Blower Motors

ft up

M 9 ® * s u p

Windshield Wiper Motore $ 1 9 0 5  ^ „p
91 OAY W ARRANTY

H ew  I n t e n t i t i  B it te r ie s
t.429S

•*»«*> <rs/-s* • «rAXa ♦«'Sa  —  - — ----------—
<Jmw B a lls  to c a tch , C a s tle s  
to h u ild
A n d , if y o u 're  like P e g gy, 
y o u 'v e  got tim e  for it all E v e n  
if yo u  w e re  tiurri w ith  a d e fe c 
tive heart v a lve  E v e n  if yo u  
d id  sf^jond th e  first tw o ye a rs  
of yo u r life in a hospital b e d . 
E v e n  if no  o n e  th o u g h t y o u 'd  
m a k e  it to k in d e rg a rte n  
W h y ?  B e c a u s e  P e g g y  h a d  a 
few m illion  p e o p le  o n  h e r 
s id e  S cie n tis ts  a n d  p h y s i
c ia n s  all o ve r th e  co u n try  
w fio 'v e  d e d ic a te d  their lives 
to figh ting  h e a rt d is e a se  —  
th e  n a tio n ’s n u m b e r  o n e  kil
ler -a n d  w h o  h a ve  c o n tin u e d  
th ro u g h  th e  y e a rs  to find the 
so lu tio n s  w e  n e e d  to beat it 
W ith o u t re s e a rc h , th o u s a n d s  
of lives w o u ld  h a ve  e n d e d  too 
soorT
A n d  4 -y e a r-o ld s  like P e g g y  
w o u ld  be  p la y in g  like the re 's  
n o  to m o rro w

WFRE FIGHTING FOR 
\OUR UFF

American Heart 
Association

't 4 i € i X
fidato ÍJ^axtí

267-1666
1 MILE NORTH OF IS 20 ON SNYOER HWY.

Big Spring Herald 
will close for holiday
-  T h o  Big Spring Herald office will close Friday, July 
4, so our employees can enjoy the holiday. The office 
will re-open Saturday, July 5, at 8 a.m. The July 4 issue 
of the Herald will be a morning newspaper.

Due to the holiday, the following schedule of 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

O M dlln«
5 p m Thursday, July 3 
D p.m. Thuradoy, Juiy 3

Retail and Claaolflad Display Ads
Monday newspaper (July 7)
I uRSday newspaper (July 8)

Classified Word Ads:
Sunday newsp>aper 3 P m Thursday, July 3
Monday newspaper (July 7) 11:30 p.m Saturday. Jufy 5
Sunday Too Lates to Classify 9 a m  Saturday. July 6
There will be no loo Lates lor Friday or Saturday’s newapopert

The Herald wishes you a happy holiday.

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S c u rry

Spend Your Summer 
at

John Newcombe’s 
Ju n io r  T en n jsjC am p

Where the tennit program it 
designed for every level o f player

ages 9 to 18 from beginner to state 
or nationally ranked.

The staff o f approximately 40 pros and the unique 
teachine philosophy developed by John Newcombe 

ensure that each camper not only improves his or her 
game, but (hat they enjoy the other activities as well - 

including dances, barbeques and learning 
“ Aussie English.”

Parents are invited to participate in our Year Round 
Adu lt Program s or vacation  in our luxury 

Condominiums. Fui Mure Infoiination, contact.

John  N e w c o m b e ’s Ten n is  R an ch
P O  Box 469 • New Braunfels. Texas 78130 

512/625 9105 »  Texas Toll Free 1-800-292-7080

OPEN MON. THRU SUNDAY

IMERICillHAMBURSER
^  I  H  H  ^  1810 Q R EQ Q  ^  ■  H  H  ^

^  P  Phone 7-9453
OPEN 7 D A YS  A W K.

USE OUR CONVENIENT DRIVE IN WINDOW

CHECK OUT OUR NEW PRICES
HAMBURGER, w as $2 25 NOW $1.69
CHEESEBURGER, Was $2 25 NOW <1.79
HOT DOG (Jumbo) Was $1 7 5__  NOW M.59
CHIU DOG (Jumbo) Was $2 25 NOW M.79
POLISH DOG, Was $2 25 NOW ^1.59
FISH SANDWICH NEW ^1.69
CHILD’S HAMBURGER, Was $1 95 , NOW < .99
CORN DOG NEW • .99
STEAK SAND. (Ribeye), Was $3 95 NOW <3.29
CHICKEN BREAST SAND., Was $2 95 NOW <2.49
TACO SALAD, Was $2 95 NOW <2.49
STEAK FINGER BASKET, NEW <2.49
C.HSCKEN STRiP BASKET NEW <3.69
FISH BASKET (Catfish) NEW <2.49
SHRIMP BASKET (21) NEW <3.69
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM (Lg. Dip) NOW < .50

—  INCLUDED WITH ABO VE —
Crock Pot Boan Bar —  Fraah Salad Bar

(FREE) BRINO IN THIS AO (FREE) 
Lg. Drink with any ordar —  ona par family.

U
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Big Spring 
Alistract & Title

210 Waal Sfd 267-1604 
Aulena Po4tar, Mgr.

■i
Kenneth C. Boothe 

& Co. PC
1001 East FM 700 263-1324 

Kenneth Boothe
"Ssfwtnf atf tfrtsf Over 44 Vm >s" 
610 Qregg 287-2879.

-aseauautowiUL"
S4t«M 4a 1477434

airiaécar inaraiar i 
ddS  «■ÍE,55r*“ *— i

I9M C. PM 7W 3111 W. Praet tt.
S4f terms« Tm. MMHeS. Tr.
(fit) M7-3SS6 (fISI «97-3331
Serving West Texes Better 

We're the Friendly Ones

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

Paul L. Shaffar
p'reemwfR

CHAPARRAL 
CONTRACTOR’S INC.

601 E. 3rd 
263-3092

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

d h « i«a n  oimciww»"
(«■ctfwi -  hM liPntwi -  Draft 

CiMictMtM*
• M  3M 4437

R o s s  H . B o y k in  

O il O p e ra to r  

“ Backing Our Churches”  

901 Main 263-7790

AttBfid Th& Church of 
Your Choice

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1S01E 4IM m  7471

Join 
Us

Sunday
A t  / 'h iiro Kr  a »  a w i wa ■

Big S i Ü ^ ^ ^ a i r i n g s

rFSlK
t04 I 7«7 7443

U».

1V*  ̂ .. J

‘■54̂ ***•'

f-

QRAOY WALKER 
LP QAS COMPANY

4 * M I B m t  C«l4tNW
I r Cit Cattaf (liMi 

243-4233 LaflMM H tn .

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

G & M Garage
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SpccUlixlaf In

Qaorga & May Leatham, 
Owners

O il f ie l d  Pv m p  4  E n g in e  Repair
A A I out. OAAUMANM. MfSIDCMT

304 Austin 

Rss. 243-3747 247-1424

o o o p f i r i A m

AUTO SERVKe CENTER

FCEstiao ramiizt«
AS4CW.TU4AI CNCMCAlt

Tntt • Stra«t • 
U AMfeMcnSTV

S ^ É ñ Ú É f

4411 747(337

; I
"For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life."

(John 3:16)

WAL-MART
Discount d ty

Orafa W. al m  700 247-4431
-, »-•' ' /■ - .-w 1 F -

Oakwood Homes
‘ ‘Sarving All Rsmodsling A 

Construction Nosds”  

J.P. Anderson

Thurman 
Oil Co.

.  T  t - ^ T — "r."/  -'■Vvv-

267-3861
Wholesale A Retail Products 

Sam Thurman

Go Hear 
The

Good News

A

Church With 
A Friend

LÈ Ò N A R D ^à
PHARMACIES

^  JPîL*®
■Vf.

8 M I,EaatenM a(U i

_ ̂ -------- "  - ,•Osips* A VSiyl

Rd. -  Taha No. lantoa IH ) 194-4112

FAC TO H T
TOURS

11th Place 
At 1PM 700 
263-1351

Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

nJLfPicLLSfW Jl

Jundral Ĵ4omd
and l̂ oiewood (̂ kapet

90ErOREQQ BIQ SPRING

I

A Little Church Can M ake 
A Big Difference In 

Your Life

Best Western 
Mid-Continent Inn

Hlway 87 and IS 20

267-1601

ocTTLE-WSMACSt 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

HwCaasi
247 3444 347 7443

Rejoice Ih The Lord

A a O h a m lK

bOOW htMliwiy 3(4 4 7H

Attend 
Church 

With a Friend

Mmi wNss WOfvfIMeOW

Thb^ ^ atb National 
RNC

901 Main 247-2531

IWINN(;>°) D IX IE

Sjvt Wit» Tkt l«tf ft«al4 
OavW r«ik*t MaMftr

74471# 6f»(f 747 3431

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

The Family 
That Prays Together. 

Stays Together

Alberto’s Crystal Cafe
120 East 2nd 267-9024 

Sally and Albart Rodriquez, 
Owners

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Hti4»aanara H i WckaM

SIIJUMMa 747 1771 ^ 3 ^

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice
TATE M  

COMPANY ^
Aaron Comba

1000 W. 3rd 207-0401

Q UALITY
GLASS A  MIRROR CO.

"TIM mrnm tm Vaar auaa Nm* "  

• M E M  m -INI

Join Us 
Sunday 

At Church

—V mmemrn 2
4k4M««oa»j.w.Aam

»7-4344

Thompson Furniture
^  Ceetpany

i | ^
1 IHg?. Uffitamuikiiitck

I.1T
401IM  |W 247 4431

Go Hear The Good News
'  A tittle Church ' ■ 
Can Make A Big 

Difference 
In Your Life

y i r e ^ f o n e
e4arunc44ttiic8iiHi 

447IM M. N74444

S&H
Floor Covering

1
3210 11th Place 263-1611 
1 B. Sheppard, Owner

; f9t5) »74443

JMstimBooksliiii
tmt£t • o rrt • aumc

IHgMaa4 Mall 
■uipra<»'T««7a7*)

Kal̂ rtimm iAiw4e

L o v e s
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By CARLEEN
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By CARLBBN BVBBETT 
LM w ^B dller

Baptist Temple is m«iritn an 
attempt to **puQ the rhriaHan 
fam ily  together through 
sataUlte TV/~says Bob Beasley, 
m in is te r  o f music and 
educaboo.

“ We bdieve a Christian is a 
Christian if he’s bom again,’ ’ 
said Logan Peterson, minister 
at Baptist‘s

Thranglb sah ^^  TV , dpnated 
by Preatonwood Baptist Church 
in Dallas, Baptist T em ^  will 
offer a better ministry, Beasley 
says.

“Wa wiB be ahia to reach 
more people with the gospel 
through I m  concert series,*’ be 
said. He noted the satellite 
series will include Pat Boone, 
Tim LaHaye’s Family Life 
H ou r, Z ig  Z i g l e r ’ s T r i-  
Dimensional Success, and BiMe 
preaching preparation.

Other broaomsts will Involve 
discovery seminars; a leader
ship series; discovery rallies, 
wito Carl Lewis, winner of four 
gold medals in 1964, and Willie 
Gault of the Chicago Bears; 
youth series; children’s series; 
Christian leadership; and con
ferences witti lla ry  Kay.

The programs, proAiced by 
Discovery Broadcasting Net
work, (Prestonwood Baptist 
Church’s network), will be 
shown at Baptist Temi^e, llth 
and Goliad, on a 40-inch big 
screen TV.

“ The community will benefit 
s i^ tu a lly  from this ministry,’ ’ 
Beasley said.

T h e y ’ l l  be “ in s p ir e d , 
motivated, informed, nurtured 
and enouraged through the Bi
ble with preaching, teaching 
and musical praise,’ ’ be said.

The objective, Beasley ex
plains, is to support the local 
church throu^ ministries of the 
w or ld ’ s most outstanding

preachers, 
and nwhians.

“ Wa fael in this negative 
climate, tern can ha a poeibva 
influestce,’ ’ he added.

VCR tapas aC ftoalny school 
Use ape sent to 

Baptist Templa each weak by 
Discovery Broadcast Network.

“ We are making these (tapes) 
available to the churches and 
teachers,’ ’ Peterson said.

A  vidaotane Uhrary, availahia 
to the public — free — also is 

he said.
“Wa win have tapes geared 

toward the youth: childreo’s 
series and to-minuto features.’ ’

The church will have VCR 
tapes with topics ranging from 
dnig abuse, marriage and fami
ly lo t io n s  to finance, Beasley 
said.

“ For too many years Chris
tians said let’s pray about it and 
they went on their merry way 
and still had their problems. 
These tapes are a free way to 
help solve those problems with 
(Christian guidance,’ ’ Beasley 
said.

“ We’re excited about the 
media leadership series ,’ ’ 
Beaslw said. It’s designed for 
special use by pastors, staff «ad 
other leadership positions, he 
added.

July’s series will be “ Suc
cessful princi(des for fund rais
ing,’ ’ by Fred Roach, Robert 
Richardson, Ben Gill and Bob 
Cargill.

is a way of getting the 
message out to as many people 
as possible, Beasley said. 
“ Before satellite ministry, 
everyone couldn’t be reached.’ ’

The decision to install a 
satellite TV was a church deci
sion, Peterson said.

The first satellite showing will 
feature Zig Zigler, a motiva
tional speaker, at 8:30 a.m. on 
July 6. Tim LaHaye, author.

H a r m  » M M  by T im  A » » « l

Bob Beasley, left, and Pastor Logan Peterson, right, pose by the new 
satellite-fed 40-inch T V  screen at Baptist Temple. Beasley says the 
church will be able to reach more people and offer a better ministry 
with satellite T V .

minister, educator and founder 
of Family Life Seminars, will be 
featured at 9:30 a.m. that day.

July 12, Wayne Watson In 
Concert will be shown live from 
Prestonwood Baptist CTiurch.

Pastor celebrates 25th year of ministry
■ a ^ V —  —  - - .«.Ml. K I'

Pastor Carroll Kohl, left, 1s gresented with a plaque by Suunne Haney, 
right, at a recent reception held in Kohl's honor. Kohl is celebrating his 
2Sth year in the ministry this year.

RevefencT Kohl, pastor of St.’'Paul Liitliei^n'
* Church, celebrated his 25th year in the ministry on Junep2u 
with a potluck luncheon and surprise reception given by his 
ccMigregation.

Richard Knocke, president of the congregation, highlighted 
Kohl’s ordination and installation.

Kohl was ordained as a pastor of the Lutheran C!hurch 
Missouri Synod in Harrold on June 25, 1961 and was installed 
July 9 of the same year.

Kohl recognized guests and spoke about his ministry. He 
said that 14 of his 25 years as a minister have been spent in Big 
Spring.

Ill audiuuii uj being paslur ai Si. Paul LuUieraii Ciiui ch, 
Kohl serves as part-time chaplain at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, is a Circuit Counselor at the Permian Basin; 
and participates in community affairs.

At the reception, a plaque was presented to Kohl by Suzanne 
Haney. Mrs. Evelyn Pachall presented him with an old- 
fashioned mailbox filled with cards.

Members of the Adult Choir, directed by Suzanne Haney, 
and the Kohl 'Trio, Angela, Glenda and Dana, daughters of the 
pastor, sang at the reception.

Church cautious in ordaining women bishops
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Indications 

are that the Episcopal Church is 
moving steadily, if cautiously, 
toward bringing women into its 
historic succession of bishops — a 
prospect of broad, interchurch 
ramifications.

When, or if, it happens, the 
denomination would become the 
first tracing its line of bishops back 
to apostolic times to expand that of
fice to include women.

It would accentuate problems in 
Anglican-Roman (htnolic unity 
talks on which a high-level ex
change of letters made public this 
week cited even ordination of 
women c le rgy  as a serious 
obstacle.

But the Most Rev. Edmond Lee 
Browning, the church’s presiding 
bbdiop, toresees the further stop 
“ in the not-too-distant future," yet 
necessitating approval by the 
whcrie church leadership, not Just 
by some single diocese.

In June, a woman, the Rev. klary 
Chotard Doll, ran a strong second 
among five male priests for suf- 
frt^ian Uslxm of the church’s 
Washington, D.C. diooese, which 
elected the Rev. Ronald H. Haines.

It was ths first such bid by s 
woman since the church’s House of 
Bishops last fall declared they “ do 
not intend to withhold consent to 
the election of a bishop on ground 
of gender." But thej’ o r d « ^  a

s t u d y  o f  t he  e c u m e n i c a l  
implications. '

At their request. Browning also 
has consulted with other Anglican 
prinoates about it. The ch u i^  is 
one <rf 28 branches of the worldwide 
Anglican communion which claims 
the Mstoric lineage of bishops, 
along with Roman (^atholiciun. 
Eastern  Orthodoxy and the 
Lutheran Church of Sweden.

However, that succession is not 
hrid by most Protestant denomina
tions, Including those with bishops.

The prospect of women being 
brought into that age-old episcopal 
chain was a key topic, raised by 
Browning, at a recent meeting in 
Toronto of the heads of the 28 
Anglican branches stemming from 
the Church of England. 
_ iU t««th W -_tl»eyJo teL » 70 
million members.

Th e m eetin g  o f prim ates 
recofpiized the Episcopal Church’s 
rii^ t to consecrate women bishops, 
but noted thst its consulting with 
other Anglicsn brsnches showed 
concern for the wide Impact such 
acfion.

The meeting also cited resolu
tions of the 1978 worldwide 
LemHtoH» ûf ASffîîCBS
bishops, saying there were no basic 
theological obstacles to women’s 
ordination, including their becom
ing biabops, but adding:

Such a step should not be tak«i

b a p t i s t  Ç Jem pic

'

•Sunday School — 0 46 A M 
•MomlnoWortoip- 11:00 AM  

Bob Baaalsy Huale/VeMth

•Evening Worship — 6:00 P.M.- 
•Waanaadw Sarvioa — 700 P.M

4M  lie « naoa 867-6367

without inclusive Anglican con
sultations and without “ over
whelming support”  in the par
ticular church “ lest the bishop’s of
fice should become a cause of 
disunity instead of a focus of 
unity.”

The meeting in March of the 
primates also suggested that their 
Joint “ co lleg ia lity " suggested 
“ some restraint" about the matter 
until it is taken up by the next 
Lambeth Conference in 1988, a 
once-each-decade affair.

They said that consecrating a 
woman bishop “ carries a heavy 
responsiblity, “ lest in this new 
situation a woman found herself 
open to rejection by parts of her 
own diocese" or by other Anglican 
branches.

The Episcopal Church is one of 
several Anglican branches now or
daining w(Mnen and the “ mother" 
(hurch of England is debating it. 
Women also are ordained in the 
Lutheran Church of Sweden which 
maintains apostolic succession.

Its bishops and priests are 
recognized as valid in that succes
s io n ^  Roman Catholicism, which 
forbidO ordinstion of women, as
Aa m  F-a*te*>n OrthAdnvy, witnae
episcopal succession also is 
recognized by Rome.

A lth o u g h  R o m e  d o e s n ’ t 
recognize Anglican ordinations 
under a 1896 papal decree, charg
ing flaws arose in the Bnspish 
(lu rch ’s 16th century break from 
Rome, the Vatican recently cited 
possibilities for revoking that 
decree.

In raising that reconciling 
poasiblity. the Vatican’s Cardinal 
Jan WiUaorands mads no mention

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH " ''" 'a a a -a ii

fcjSOmSllÇ • a 'k i W m' m~m'm 'm V m ■ m m é ',1 1 :0 0 1  A

Ministar: Flynn V. Long, Jr.
Chureh S^wst 6:46 a.m. 

Morateg WoraMp 1 1 M  a.m. 
Service broedceet on k58T 1460

SERVICES:
—  SUNDAY —

BSMa Study.................................................. 6:80 a.m.
Morning Aaosmbly.................................... 10:80 a.m.
Evening Aaosmbly........ .................... 6 :M  p.m.

—  MID-WEEK —
Buddy Weaver WadnMday asrvleas.................................. 7 M  p.m.

Mlnieter

ANDERSON STREET CHUR(»i OF (»iRIST
Two blocka off North BIrdwoll Lano 

on Andereon Street. 263-2075

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
401 E. 44 SL 

267-2201
Kevin Warner: Outreach Misskmary

SUNDAY:
Sunday School..............................................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........................................................................ i i ;00 a.m.
Evening Worship......................................................................... 6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service...................................................... 7:15 p.m.

“ A People Ready To Share”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdwell Lane 

SERVICES:
— Sunday—

Bible Classes...............................................................................................9:00 A.M.
*AduH class in Spanish

Morning Worship....................................................................................... 10:00 A.M.
'Sermon trenetaled elnuiManeouety In Spenleh

Evening Worship.........................................................................................6:00 P.M.
— Mid-Week—

Weoneeoay Service.............................   7:3o P.M.
Minlatera: Billy Patton

___________________Gkm Figueroa L. (Bilingual)_________________

Sermons Sunday
f Radio —  “ Btatuoe to Liborty’*

“  (8:25 AM on KB8T)
A.M. —  “ Tho Aaoonalon of Chrlat’’

__ P.M. “ Tho Wladom of Gtod”

Royce Clay

Servicee Sunday: 14TH & MAIN
. .J r , , - . .  . S -  CHURCH O F CHRIST

Ü
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of the women’s ordination issue, 
but this week cited it as weakening 
Anglican-Roman Catholic unity 
talte.

For the Episcopal CTiurch to add 
women b is h ^  to the picture could 
add further complications.

At request of the Toronto 
meeting, the Most Rev. Robert 
Runcie, Archbishop of Canterbury 
and spiritual leader of the world 
Anglican Communion, has set up a 
panel gathering reactions from all 
branct^ to the idee of women 
bishops.

Of that prospect. Episcopal 
Bishop Clarence Pope .of Fort 
Worth, says it would be “ the begin
ning of a tragedy.”. _

Pope, whose diocese is among a 
few in the church that has not or
dained a woman priest, aan  that a 
woman as bishop would be "a 
cause of disunity" rather than a 
“ sign of unity,”  as a bishop is sup
p ô t  to be

However, Browning, voicing 
satisfaction with the outcome of the 
Toronto meeting, predicts the 
discussions will lead to “ affirma
tion that the movement and aspira
tion for women in the episcopacy 
are Just and appropriate”

Women priest "have greatly con
tributed to a sense of wholeness in 
the ministry,”  he says. He says br
inging them into it, rather than be
ing "an obstacle’ ’ to uniting Chris- 
tiui ministry, serves “ to expand 
and open it to the other half of the 
human race."

C O LLEG E B A P TIS T CHURCH
Eleventh At BlrdweN Lane 

Phone M7-74M

Bobby W. Fuller 
Paetor

“People Arm Our Buminmmm"

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wonhlpl 1 :00 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worehlp7:00 p.m.

Lynn Plant 
Pastor

Sunday School 
9:48' 

ng W( 
10:45

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
O F GOD

Zach. 4:5b...“ Not by might, nor by 
powor, but by my spirit, salth tha 
Lord of hoota.”

Evaning Worship J . 
6:00

Wodnaadiy Night 
7:00

oordtoHy You To  Attend Our

TR IN ITY  B A P TIST
510 11th Ptaeo 257-5344

THOT:
Your Ilfs la Qod’a gift to you; what 
you do with It la your gift to Ood.

Sunday 11:M a.m. 
Servlee Breedeaet 
ever KKIK 1276 on 
your DM.

9
8
6

*• ^ 1#
Sunday Sehool '  lOdK) aJb.
Morning Worship 11:00 aJM.
EvangaNatfe Sarvioa.........  5dM pMÍ

1
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Academ ia
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the MOS of Mr. 
and Mrs. OF. 
Gsipsr of Oìdi 
Road, com*

in the tte-down aad third in th# 
toam roping.

Jo d y  s le e e d  secoed In  M s h ie t t w
In  O w ln ë id a a ra jr  ro fiB g .

•  Midwao Sean- deuMilar of

tra im terti
C d 9 ^ o f l

^ b e th flM i

umMi
b i s t r i

Z »  *
X T

Mstrict Six 
4-H H o rs e  
Shew in Fort 
Stockton June
21.

Wade finish
ed among the 
t o p  20  t o  

qualifv for die State HofM Show in 
Abilene July 21-M. He led the rop
ing events by winning the 
breiskaway roping, finishing third

ju.«uia jmam.  ̂siaes mwm
Ninth St. and grandaughter of Mrs. 
Clarence Suggs, was selected 
outstanding ssaior in the depart
ment of educational curriculum 
and instruction at Texas A&M 
University the College Station 
Chapter, Phi Delta Kappa.

Stwgs also was named to the 
Dean’s Lisf at Texas AAM for the 
faU 1985 quarter.

e Kevin Yonag. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Young of Big Spring,

tend MkBMd OoBags for the ifM  
fa fl, si t ar. sfirnrdMg to a

ilai^ghfr of Mr. 
w Ifildreth, graduat

lOldroth,
Mrs. Walter 
with a 80.45 grade point average. 
She was a chearlaadar, yearbook 
editor, haslwithall team captain, 
three-year letter winner in track, 
add a member of the Spirit CSub;

Whatley was on the 
staff and wasa

........—  W e K e ^¥ o u

Farm  Aid stage
A u a c la M  r r m t  >»»>«

Workers at AAanor Downs, site for Farm  Aid II, form a bucket brigade of sorts this week as they moved pieces 
of scaffolding from bottom to top of one of two sound towers which flank the stage. The stage rotates, allowing 
very short set changes. The IS-hour concert began today at 7 a.m. About 75 acts a rt to perform.

Oregon Pharmacist’s

Wrinkle Cream 
Great Success

It’ s an exciting story o f a pharmacist who 
developed a wrinkle cream which women all over 
the country are clamoring for.

Dr. Robert Heldfond. a Portland pharmacist, used 
knowledge from pharmacy school and years o f ex
perience, to compound EBS, a wrinkle cream he 
started selling in his drugstore and which is now 
making cosmetic history across the nation.

Women started coming to Hcldfond’s pharmacy 
when the word got around about its wonderful re
sults in helping wortKn look younger. The phones 
never stopped ringing and letters pniifed in praising 

the lesulls with EB5 cream.
Research lab tests show that by using EBS cream 

mominf and night, facial lines, lines around the 
eyes, lines on the forehead and around the mouth 
are smoothed.

EBS contains natural ingredients, including 
Liprogen, an exciting natural combination devel
oped by Or. Heldfond and other aids to help smooth
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ANSW ER T O  AONia 8 K M T  
Dr. RobaftHekltond shown working in hia laboratory «Wwra 
ha dovatoped hit wrirMe cream, EB5. after t2 years et 
research.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY 10. 1966 7-Eleven Incorporated

- aging-fkih: HeldfondSrtgMerlbr litt cttiM  mUiktM
quickly leaving the skin soft and velvety.

'SJklE ■ SIDE>Fiàl.K iÂ L E  i lD E V
EBS cream is actually S creams in one jar. . .  a 

wrinkle cream, moisturizer, night cream, eye cream, 
and makeup base, all in one. One jar lasts many 
months. A N T H O iN lY lS
Note: EB3 cream is uvalleble In Bio Spring at J C  Penney
at Big Spring Mall, 267-3811.

XFtemey
/ W e 3t Aiiisricari Konfie Viuwo wouiu like iu iriviiw you  io  com e 

help us celebrate our 1st anniversary. We will be giving away 
FREE Cokes and helium balloons all day Saturday. New releases 
this weekend will be Jewel of the Nile, Return of the Living Dead 
and Fortress.

American Home Video has and will continue to strive to be your 
Video store. We offer personal service and a friendly staff to 
assist you.

We also have the largest selection of Spanish movies in town. 
Th e  latest releases are La Hija de Nadie, El Perdón de la Hija de 
Nadie and Viva El Chubasco with Antonio Aguilar.

Soon to be released this month are Delta Force, Spies Like 
Us, Murphy’s Romance, Iron Eagle, House, The Hitcher, Monster 
Dog and White Knights.

VHS PLAYER S si 9900
SO  COM E BY AND SEE:

Big Savings 
In

Every Departm ent 
O n Spring 

A n d  Sum m er 
M erchandise.

DwLIm  Wad«, Martha Urlaa, Tina Marquai

263-0407

Sale
Starts Friday 

10:00 AM till 5:00 PM
Saturday 9-9 w«

OPEN M ON.-THUR. 9 T O  9 
FRI. & S A T. 9 T O  10 

SUNDAY 1-8 P.M.

1009 S. Gregg

College Park Shopping Center

a267-5161

i f n u ^ y r n
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Distric
kicks •

The District 111 U\ 
Tournament will beg 
July 7 at three I 
baweuaii diamotxk.

The winner of th 
double elimination t 
will advance to th 
¡playoffs in three wei 
•the first time that 16 
¡plays in the touman 
'past, 12 teams have
tha .Amerisss enc 
League fields. This ] 
will also be played a 
national League pari 

Playing in the tout
¡first time
l&linas, Odessa 
Texas, Odessa

w ill t 
N 
A

|Odessa JP.
• Local All-Stars co 
'the tournament will 
•the National, Amer 
¡national and Texa 
jArea teams enter 
¡Coahoma and Lame 
I Others entered a 
¡North Central, Odes 
¡and Midland Eiasten 
¡out the field a r  
¡Western, Midland W 
¡Midland Tower,
• Midland E^astem \

Hartfol
CROMWELL, Conn 

Simpson battled out oi 
slump Thursday with 
64, one stroke off the c 
t6 take the early lead i 
round of the $700 
Spmmy Davis Jr.-G 
fOrd Open golf touma 
•Tom Watson, in qw 

victory since 1984, 
ahd Dan Forsman ea< 
tied for second beh

rtigB Mr
‘ on the par-7

nt Pla
necUcut course.

Simpson, who had 
ing since a third-plac 
Tournament Player 
ship in early April, ci 
week iayo!! tor his re 

“ It was probably t 
round I ’ve shot all 
Simpson, who missed 
U S. Open three wee 
wasn’t rested I ’d h 
shot a 74 like I had b 

His was one stroh 
course record establi 
Jacobsen and Mark 
1964, the first year th 
was played at the TP 
matched by David 
1985.

Tom Watson, who 
status as the garni 
player last year whe 
win a tournament, sa: 
his putting stroke 
eight birdies and just 

“ I made the putts 
make to shoot a 65,’ 
veteran said. “ Today 
probably have been 
way I was putting be 
made the putts a la 1 

It was Tom Wats 
pearance at the GHO 
his first competitive 
tournament since it 
the TPC course two 3 

“ I didn’t know wl 
because I hadn’t plaj 
holes,”  he said. “ I 
just going to play 
came. I had no real 

Denis Watson, 
qualified due to a sc 
the Canadian Open, 
par on the back nine 
finished with » 6-und 
ing back on the front

Militi
MOSCOW (A P ) -  

Games, the first mi 
petition between the 
and the Soviet Unioi 
suffered a setback t

Defense Departn 
m ilitary personne 
ticipating on the U.S 
Thursday.

TKe 11, including 
and a Marine and 
naval employee, \ 
36 man contingei 
scheduled to leave 
Moscow, said Lei 
spokeswoman for Um 
Anuteur Boxing Fet

“ I can’t give you 
rationale for it, all I
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Sports
District LL tourney 
kicks off Monday

The District U1 UtUe League 
Tournament will Monday, 
July 7 at three Big Spring 
baseuaii diamooda.

The winner of the 16-team, 
doubie elimination tournament 
will advance to the regional 
¡playoffs in three weeks. This is 
•the first time that 16 teams will 
¡plays in the tournament. In the 
¡past, 12 teams have played on 
■tha Aiseriess end Natiecn! ■ 
League fields. This year games 
will also be played at the Inter
national L es ii^  park.

Playing in the tourney for the 
¡first time w ill be Odessa 
'^linas, Odessa Northeastern 
Texas, Odessa Alamo and 
¡Odessa JP.
I Local All-Stars competing in 
¡the tournament vriil come from 
¡the National, American, Inter- 
inational and Texas Leagues. 
¡Area teams entered include 
ICoahoma and Lamesa.
I Others entered are Midland 
¡North Central, Odessa Western 
¡and Midland Eiastem. Rounding 
¡out the field are Midland 
¡Western, Midland Mid-City and 
¡Midland Tower.
• Midland Eastern will be back

to defend the title it won last 
year. Last year they breeaed 
th rough  the tou rn am en t 
unbeaten, deteeting Midland 
North Central 8-6 in the title 
game. Midland Mid-City finish
ed third, the Big Spring National 
placed fourth and Lamesa came 
in fifth.

All games during the two 
week tournament will begin at 8

''*|w«sSa. -**— --.fc-— ~

First round partnp of the 
D istrict I I I  L ittle  League 
Toumament.
Monday, July 7 — Lamesa vs. 
Midland North Central, 8 p.m., 
American League park.
B ig Spring Am erican  vs. 
Coahoma, 8 p.m.. National 
League park.
Odrasa Salinas vs. Odessa Nor
theastern Texas, 8 p.m.. Inter
national League park.
Tuesday, July 8 — Midland 
Eiastem vs. Midland Mid-City, 8 
p.m., American League park. 
Big Spring Texas Vs. Midland 
Tower, 8 p.m.. National League

Kirk.
idland Western vs. Big Spring 

International, 8 p.m.. Interna
tional League paik.
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leading
Hartford

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) -  Tim 
Simpson battled out of a two-month 
slump Thursday with a 7-under-par 
64, one stroke off the course record, 
to take the early lead in the opening 
round of the $700,000 Canon- 
Spmmy Davis Jr.-Greater Hart
ford Open golf toumament.
• Tom Watson, in quest of his first 

victory since 1984, Denis Watson 
ahd Dan Forsman each shot a 65 to 
tied for second behind Simpson, 
wfBTKdp keveh
ba|||ps.''en the par-71 i^ P |jTOirt
TSurnament Players O ToW C on 
necticut course.

Simpson, who had been struggl
ing since a third-place finish in the 
Tournament Players Champion
ship in early April, credited a one- 
week layot! tor his rejuvenation.

“ It was probably the most solid 
round I ’ve shot all year.”  said 
Simpson, who missed the cut in the 
U.S. Open three weeks ago. “ If I 
wasn’t rested I ’d have probably 
shot a 74 like I had been doing.”

His was one stroke shy of the 
course record established by Peter 
Jacobsen and Mark O’Meara in 
1964, the first year the toumament 
was played at the TPC course, and 
matched by David Lundstrom in 
1985.

Tom Watson, who fell from his 
status as the game’s dominant 
player last year when he failed to 
win a toumament, said he regained 
his putting stroke as he posted 
eight birdies and just two bogies.

“ I made the putts you have to 
make to shoot a 65,”  the 38-year-old 
veteran said. “ Today’s score would 
probably have been a 67 or 68 the 
way I was putting before. Today I 
made the putts a la Tom Watson.”

It was Tom Watson’s first ap
pearance at the GHO since 1974 and 
his first competitive round in the 
toumament since it was moved to 
the TPC course two years ago.

“ I didn’t know what to expect 
because I hadn’t played the last six 
holes,”  he said. “ I decided I was 
just going to play them as they 
came. 1 had no real strategy ”

Denis Watson, who was dis
qualified due to a scoring error at 
the Canadian Open, played even 
par on the back nine going out and 
finished with a8-under-par 30 com
ing back on the front side.

WIMBLEDON. England (A P ) -  
Hani Mandllkova, dopBrating her 
U.S. Open feat, upset Cbri* Evert 
Lloyd 7-6,7-6 Tbunday to move In
to the women’s, championship 
match at Wimbiedoo against top- 
seeded Martina Navrauiova.

Navratilova, who is seeking a 
record fifth consecutive title and 
her seventh overall at the All 
England Club, crushed Argentina’s 
Gabriela Sabatini 6-2, 6-2 in the 
day’s first semifinal.

“ It ’s my seventh final and I ’m 
*  'TcsSiy "SiStedi”  -Nsvrstilsvs ssid. 

“ I ’m excited because I think I ’m 
playing well. I ’m moving better 
than I have in a long time and I ’m 
serving better than I have in a very 
long time.”

W ^ re  Navratilova took just 53 
minutes to beat her 16-year-old 
rival, Mandlikova needed one hour, 
38 minutes to poet her flrst grass- 
court victory over the 31-year-old 
Lloyd, who was playing in her 14th 
Wimbledon semifinal.

“ I ’ve never beaten Chris on 
grass, not even a set,”  Mandlikova 
said. “ I ’ve always felt this is my 
surface, although I  didn’t grow up 
on it. But everytime against Chris, 
she beat me easily.”

The men’s semifinals will be 
played Friday with top-seeded 
Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia fac
ing Slobodan Z ivo jin o ic  o f

Yugoslavia and defending cham- 
pton Boris Becker at West Ger
many taking on Henri Leconte of 
France.

Mandlikova is seeded No. 3 and 
that is where she always seems to 
be menhoasd when wennes’s 
tennis plairers arc discussed — 
always behind Navratilova and 
Lloyd.

B u t  on T h u r s d a y ,  t he  
Czechoslovak displayed all of her 
talent against No. 2 Lloyd, serving 
seven aces, working her way 
deiibaretely ta-the net for poiot- 
ending volleys, and accenting the 
end of some rallies with explosive 
smashes.

If there was a hint of doubt about 
the outcome of the Mandlikova- 
Lloyd contest, the only question 
about the Navratllova-^batini 
match was how long it would take. 
'The world’s No. 1 player kept it 
under an hour by completely 
dominating every facet of the 
game.

Sabatini won only 10 points on 
Navratilova’s service in the entire 
match, and that includes the sixth 
game in the second set when the 
Argentine right-hander broke 
Navratilova’s serve. But the ser
vice break came with Navratilova 
up 4-1. and she immediately broke 
back, then wrapped up the match 
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Tom Watson, one of the leading money winners on the Professional Golfers Association Tour, watches his shot 
from the number one tee at the Hartford Open Thursday. Watson shot a 45 for second place on the opening day.

As##cleSe< PrwM p » » g

Chris Everat-Lloyd holds her head, after being beeten by Mena 
Mandlikova during their ladies singles semi-final match at Wimbledon on 
the Centre Court at Wimbledon Thursday.

Sports briefs
Men’s softball tournament

SNYDER — J & J Valve will have a men’s slow-pitch softball touma
ment July 11-13 at Winston Field in Snyder.

Entry fee is $90, and the entry deadline is 6 p.m. July 10.
For more information, call Henry Dever at 573-8833, or David Lee at 

573-6203.

Tw o man scramble golf tourney
The Chicano Golf Association will have a two-man scramble July 5-6 

at Comanche Trail <]iolf Course.
Entry fee is $40 per team and the entry deadline is 11a.m. Saturday. 

Non members are welcome. Teams will be assigned flights after 
Saturday’s round.

4th ot July Baseball toumament
Big Spring Cardinals will be having a Fourth of July Baseball Tour 

nament today through Sunday at Roy Anderson Complex.
Teams from Midland, Pecos, Odessa, Abilene and Hobbs, N.M., will 

be participating. The first game will be Friday at 8 p.m. Trophies will 
be awarded to the first four teams, plus the all-toumament team, the 
mo6t valuable player and a sportsmanship trophy.

Texas Tech Day in Big Spring
Texas Tech Day in Big Spring will be Tuesday, July 22, to raise funds 

for scholarships for Big Spring area students. All Texas Tech sup
porters are invited.

The event will begin with a scramble toumament at the Bis Spring 
Country Club Ck>lf Course. The shotgun start will be at 1:30 p.m.

Texas Tech head coach David McWilliams and assistants Spike 
Dykes and Jack Tayrien will play in the toumament.

Entry fee is $25 per player, due by July 18. To enter call 263-7641.
At 6; 30 p.m., local citizens can socialize with Tech coaches and have 

dinner at the Comanche Trail Old Settlers Pavilion. Cost is $12.50 per 
person. Tickets can be obtained at the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce or by calling 263-7613. Reservations must made by July 18.

Fire Fighters Tractor Pull
SAN ANGELO — The San Angelo Fire Fighters Tractor Pull will be 

July 11-12 at the San Angelo Rodeo Arena.
li ie  show is one of 50 on the Red ManNational Tractor Pulling 

Association circuit. In addition to event purses, pullers running in the 
Red ManNTPA Pulling Series will compete for points towards a year- 
end fund worth $250,000

Couples golf tourney cancelled
The Comanche Trail Ladies Ciolf Association voted to cancel the 

couples toumament scheduled for August 9-10 due to the City Council’s 
decision not to waive green fees at the tournaments.

This would amount to an additional $40 per team over the touma
ment entry fees (except for local players who pay monthly or yearly 
fees).

Go Kart races at Industrial Park
Ĉ o Kart races will be held July 4-6 at the Big Spring Industrial Park, 

located four miles north of Big Spring off Hi^iway 350.
'The competition will be noon until 5 p.m. on Friday. On Saturday and 

Sunday race times will be from 8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. .

Militaty boxers bàïinëd from Goodwill Games
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Goodwill 

Games, the first multisport com
petition between the United States 
and the Soviet Union in a decade, 
suffered a setback the day before

Defense Department barred 
military personnel from par
ticipating on the U.S. boxing team 
Thursday

'Rie 11, including nine soldiers 
and a Marine and one civilian 
naval employee, were part of 
36 man contingent that was 
scheduled to leave Saturday for 
Moscow, said Leslie King, a 
spokeswoman for the United ^ t e s  
Amateur Boxing Federation

“ I can't give you and reason or 
rationale for it, all I can do is read

you the release,”  said Commander 
Bob Prucha, spokesman for the 
defense department. 'TTm  release 
referred oidy to members of the 
boxing team who are defense
sAV-|âeas wasaw/«sw r̂̂ xa wsaaa%«a.

At least one other member of the 
U.S. contingent, pentathlete Cap
tain Mike Burley, is a serviceman.

Prucha said Uuit Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger had 
seen the release

Ted Turner, owner of Turner 
Broadcasting Systems, who is 
sponsoring the Games with the 
Soviets, has said the easing of 
Elast-West tensions was the main 
idea of the Games

The two superpowers did not 
compete against each other in the

1960 Moscow Games because of a 
U.S. boycott and the Soviets then 
boycotted the 1964 Los Alceles 
Olympics. Their last multisport 
meeting was at the 1976 Montreal 
01 y «Tipies.

“ For world peace, it’s going to 
take a whole lot of people, not jtist 
one,”  Turner said 'Thureday in his 
$7 million television'studio equip
ped by the Soviets especially for 
the Games.

“ To measure the impact of the 
Gamea, we’re going to have to wait 
and see,”  said Tuimer, who also 
owns baseball’s Atlanta Braves 
and the NBA’s Atlanta Hawks “ It 
may take a month or two, before 
we get its perspective in history

“ This is something

U.S. and Soviet athletes haven’t 
been together on such a large scale 
in a long time

“ Not only television (TBS will 
televise 129 hours) but journalists 
will impart ’ ’

The 47-year-old Turner expects 
to lose about $10 million on the 
Games. But he hopes to recoup in 
1990, when the competition will be 
held in Seattle.

'Turner has said he is not sponsor
ing the Games for profit and glory

“ If this leads — and this is a 
dream — to better relations of the 
countries and to peace, along with 
the abandonment of nuclear 
weapons, this will be a big step for
ward,”  he said.

The Americana will be here in

full force, their total of about 400 
athletes representing the largest 
visiting delegation among the total 
of approximately 3,600 athletes, in
cluding Soviets More than SO na- 
tinno are scheduled to partlcioate

The Games open FYiday night 
with finals in 10 swimming events, 
including men’s and women’s 
races in the 50-meter freestyle, 
20(Mneter breaststroke, 800-meter 
freestyle, 400-meter individual 
medley and 400-meter freestyle 
relay.

The opening ceremonies, with 
former astronauts Thomas Staf
ford and Deke Slayton and 
cosmonauts Alexei Leonov and 
Valery Kubasov, will be heM Satur
day night, fallowing competition in

J
u
L
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the women’s marathon, women’s 
basketball, swimming and modem 
pentathlon.

Joining the astronauts and 
cosmonauts at the ceremonies will 
be the mother and classmates of 
the late Samantha Smith, the 
schoolgirl from Manchester, 
Maine, who wrote to Soviet Presi
dent Yuri Andropov in 1862 with a 
plea for peace. Later, Smith went 
to the Soviet Union at Andropov’s 
invitatko and won the hearts of the 
SnviM people

It wM uncertain whethar Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev would 
be at the opening eeromanlaa.

Overall, there will be eoaspeH- 
tkm in 18 sports, with a total«176  
gold medals

9
8
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League outlaws use of
STAUNTON, Va. (A P ) — For coUege baseball 

players and major league scons w ho  uuna 
aluminum bats may artificially l i ^ t e  a prospect's 
statistics, the Valley Baseball League is the pliure to 
be this summer.

As an experiment this season, the league outlawed 
aluminum bats, which have been permitted on the 
amateur level for more than a decade, and switched 
to the wooden bats required in pitrfessional baseball.

“ The scouts love it because they’re looking at 
players who are swinging the same thing that

cut the home run producttoo by two-thirds, it reduc
ed me league s earned ran average by one wnoie 
point, and also reduced the playing time of the 
games.”

Sylvia Hooke, .the Valley League’s statistkian, 
said she expects similar results this season.

‘ I would also say that because the word got out on

he said. “ With wood, it’s 
igmobiar oo  me uande, 
lyha more of a solid Unc

how good it is to be where the bats are, we’re 
bably getting the best players on the NCAA 

might otherwise be

e, we re pro- 
CAAeUjribUi- 
in Alaska or

’they’re swinging in the minor leagues and the major 
leagues,”  league president David Biery said. “ And

list, guys who
Cape Cod or a !eat

One of those playen is Jim Peterson, a right-
like those,”  she said

the players are very anxious to see what they can do 
with a wooden bat.”

Of the 2S players on the rosters of each of the 
league’s seven teams, “ I would estimate 90 percent 
of them have probably never swung a wooden bat in 
competition,”  Biery said.

The Irague'isohedf seveh NCAA-sainctioned sum
mer circuits for college players who aspire to play 
pro ball, and it is tlw second summer league to 
return to the wooden bats on a trial basis.

“ In the Cape Cod League last year,”  Biery said, 
"it cut their team batting averages by 20 points, it

C4ipe Cod or a league I 
playei

handed pitcher who had a 12-4 record with a 3.50 
ERA this spring as a junior at East Carolina. Peter
son, playing for the ^u n ton  Braves this summer, 
said the experiment “ was probably the main reason 
I came benre — to get the experience of seeing if I 
could pitch on a l e ^  where they use wood.”  

Peterson, who won his first foiir games ptid posted 
an EIRA of 1.10, said be noticed several differences in 
pitching to batters using wooden bats.

“ Now the pitchers can get inside a lot easier on the 
hitters,”  Peterson said. “ The hitters are finding it 
harder to adjust to the heavier bats.

“ And it seems like they can get a hit easier off the

inside of an glgi^rinaa bat, 
a m  easiar i f  gs i a  liiiM 
where with ahMnlnum, ttn 
d r i v e d  of shot.”

Bin Morris, a sinrtstop at Ohio State who also is 
playing for Staunton this year, did not know about 
the experiment ungl a few days before he joined the 
team.

“ I wasn’t too sure aboid it at first,”  Morris said. “ I 
got here and saw the guye taking betting practice, 
and I still wasn’t too ew e about it. The last time I us
ed a wooden bat was in  little  League.”

But o o n t i^  to the lower batting averages last
year in the Cape Cod L e a ^  and the reports that pit
chers had the upper hand, Morris’ hitting improved.
After batting .250 at school this spring, Morris hit 
.370 through the first four weeks of the Valley 
League season.

“ I think I ’m concentrating, a little more because 
I ’m using wood and I know I wont get the cheap hits 
that I got with ahmiinum,”  he idid. “ I ’m bearing 
down a little more oo all my mechanics, and it’s pay
ing off.’

the
Rawlings Sporting Goods Co. originplly provided 
e Valley Laigue with 900 wooden bats o f various

sixes and models. But an unanticipatod Ugh number
•  « • • «  • f *v - _____ . . . . . .  9 .  jla. aL .

Ut unm tH i u n i» c m ijr  tu  oac Mo w m i opu m# «aou T vry  
of 2S0 more.

“ If the teams in the league had to buy those 
w o o ^  bats,”  Mery said, “ I would estimato it woidd 
cost ua in excess of $10,000. With an ahmiinum bat it 
might only coat you $50 or $00 per bat, but you might 
get a couple years out of it.”

Major League Baseball provided a $10,000 grant to 
help pay for the wooden bats.

Biery said the experiment has helped the league.
“ I love it, the players seem to enjoy it, and the fana 

are excited about it,”  he said. “ Basieball Cana know 
that they’re swinging wooden bats in the majors, and 
with the older fans that’s all they’re used to.”

Nonetheless, Biery said cost considerations may 
prevwit the league from staying with wooden bats 
next season.

“ As a jmsinessmanr I would say I wouldn’t want to 
be bothei^ by the wooden bats, just because of the 
cost,”  he said. “ It would be up to the directors, of 
course, but for economic reasons, I think we’d have 
to go back to the aluminum. It’s too bad, because I 
think they would probably like to go with the wood. It 
certainly does appear to be better for the players.”

Dickinson ieads LPGA tourney Chrissy.
SUGAR LAND (A P ) -  Judy 

Dickiason. a two-time LPGA Tour 
winner, shot a three-under par 69 
Thursday to take the early first 
round lead in the $300,000 Mazda 
Hall of Fame Championships at 
Sweetwater Country Club.

said.
Pat Bradley, the leading money 

winner on the ’Tour this year, made 
the turn at one-over par 37.

Temperatures in the low 90s and 
humidity of 58 percent hampered 
play over the par 72, 6,472-yard 
I PGA headquarters course.

Di ck i nson ,  who won the 
Rochester International tourna
ment this year, made the turn at 
(Aie over par with a bogle on NoT4 
but she ran in four birdies starting 
with a 30-foot birdie putt at No. 10.

last year’s title before losing to 
Nancy Lopez, shot a two-under par 
70, overcom ing back-to-back 
bogies on Nos. 16 and 17.

Alcott three putted each hole but 
rallied on the front nine with three 
birdies.

Lopez is on maternity leave after 
giving birth to her second daughter 
on May 26.

Bonnie Lauer withdrew after 
playing eight holes suffering from 
dehydration, tournament officials

She birdied the par 5 No. 11 hole 
with a three-foot putt and added 
birdies on Nos. 13 and 18 wilh a pair 
of 20-foot putts.

Amy Alcott, who challenged for

*1116 tournament is being played 
for the second year over the 
LPG A ’s headquarters course. 
First prize is $45,000.

Contlnned from page IB
by holding at 15.

In the other, more exciting 
match, attbebaglniiingofeadiset, 
it was typical Lloyd — who has woo 
148 tournaments in her career, 
more than any other player, man 
or woman; and who who h u  been a 
Wimbledon finaUattO timea.

She broke Mandlikova to begin 
the match, then held to grab a 2-0 
lead.

But Mandlikova won 15 of the 
next 16 pointo. and the two were all 
even.

They traded service breaks in 
the seventh and eighth games

before battling into a tiebreak. The 
Czechoalovak, continually forcing 
the action and making Lloyd play 
defensively, rolled to a 4-1 lead, 
then wrapped up the tiebreak 7-5.

She c k ) ^  it out with a big serve, 
hit a smash off the return, then 
volleyed into the open court when 
Lloyd kept the rally going. -̂---- -

In the second set, Uoyd captured 
the first three games, breaking 
Mandlikova’s service in the se
cond. And the American, who has 
won Wimbledon three times, in
creased her margin to 5-2, seem
ingly ready to tie the match at one 
set apiece.

It was not to be on this sunny day.
Mandlikova reeled o ff the next 14 

points and 16 of 18, breaking Lloyd 
in the ninth and 11th games to take 
a 6-5 lead.

In the fourth round, Lloyd had a 
tough match before beating Kathy 
Jordan 7-5,6-2. In the quarterfinals 
Tuesday, she needed thre sets and 
a tiebreiaker to beat Helena Sukova 
7-6, 4-6, 6-4.

With Lloyd unable to raise the 
level of her game, Mandlikova kept 
applying the pressure until it was 
her turn to serve — this time for the 
match.
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Astros fall in extra innings
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Darryl 

Strawberry hit a two-run homer in 
the 10th inning, his second of the 
game, and Ray Knight homered 
two outs later as the New York 
Mets rallied for three runs and a 6-5 
victory over the Houston Astros 
Thursday night.

Pinch-hitter Phil Gamer put 
Houston ahead 5-3 in the top of the 
10th with a two-run homer. But 
Strawberry hit his 12th homer of 
the season and Knight his ninl^jp 
g ive the Meta thefi* aawdfi^ 
straight victory.

Jesse Orosco, 4-4, ga'Wf Op 
Garner’s seventh homer this year, 
but got the victory. Frank DiPino, 
1-3, was the loser.
Blue Jays 8, Red Sox 5

BOSTON (A P ) - -lesse Barfield 
and Ranee iClulliniks each homered 
twice Thursday night, powering 
the Toronto Blue Jays to an 8-5 vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox.

Barfield took the American 
I..eague lead with his 2()th and 2Ist 
hemers, tiic ’ Oth tunc he has hit 
more than one in a game during his 
career

The Blue Jays, who snapped 
Roger Clemens’ 14-game winning 
streak Wednesday night, pounded 
Dennis “ Oil Can” Boyd, 10-6, for 
eight hits and five runs in less than 
five innings.

Starter John Cenitti, 4-1, allowed

seven hits and four walks, but only 
three runs in 5 2-3 innings, for the 
victory.
Phillies 7, Reds 3 

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Mike 
Schmidt hit a three-run homer and 
Bruce Ruffin gained his first 
major-league victory Thursday 
night as the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the Cincinnati Reds 7-3 before 
61,475 fans, the largest crowd in the 
majors this season.

John Russell hit a two-runlwKner 
for the PhtllieB; who ■nnappad. the' 
Reds’ three-game winning streak. 
They led 4-0 after their firet four 
batters against Reds starter John 
Denny, 5-8.

Ruffin, 1-0, the 22-year-old 
brought up to replace Steve Carlton 
in the Phillies’ rotation, scattered 
10 hits over 7 2-3 innings in his se
cond major-league start. Tom 
Hume finished for his third save. 
Twins II, Orioles 7 

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  Ron 
Washington’s three-run homer, 
Kent Hrbek’s two-rur. homer and 
Steve Lombardozzi’s solo shot 
powered the Minnesota Twins to an 
11-7 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles Thursday night.

Washington’s was an inside-the- 
park home run that capped Min
nesota’s four-run sixth inning. He 
drove in four runs in the game. 

The homer, a towering fly ball

that caromed off the left field 
fence, gave Minnesota a 7-1 lead 
and knocked out Baltimore starter 
Mike Boddicker, 10-4, who has lost 
his last three starts.

Bert Blyleven, 7-7, scattered 11 
hits over 7 2-3 innings for his second 
straight victory. Frank Pastore 
gave up five runs in the ninth, then 
Keith Atherton finished.
Braves 3, Expos 1 
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Ken Griffey’s 
two-gin single with two out in the 
 ̂ftflMiw4ng gave AtlantanO^l deci- 
sjo^ over the Montreal Expos 
Thursday night, the Braves' 
seventh victory in eight games.

Winner David Palmer, 5-6, pitch
ed seven-hit ball for 8 2-3 innings 
before needing last-out relief help 
from Gene Garber, who pasted his 
ninth save. Palmer struggled 
throughout, allowing baserunners 
in every inning.

Griffey’s fifth-inning single was 
only the second hit off Hesketh, 6-5, 
who got in trouble through
wildness. He walked six along with 
six strikeouts.

Cariton goes 
to Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Four-time National League Cy 
Young award-winner Steve 
Chariton has agreed to terms to 
pitch with the San Francisco 
Giants, club president A1 Rosen 
said Thursday night.

Carlton, re lea »^  June 26 by 
the Philadelphia Phillies, will 
pitch Sunday for the (iiants 
against the St. Louis (3anhnals>

Carlton, 42, was 4-8 in 
for the Phillies this year wifii a 
6.18 earned run average. His 
last outing was June 21 against 
St. Louis at Veterans Stadium in 
Philadelphia.

Rosen said he agreed on 
terms of a contractll-time 
strikeout list with 3,962, trailing 
only Nolan Ryan of the Houston 
Astros. He has a record oi 318 
victories and 223 defeats in 499 
games over o 71-yonr csreer.

Custom  Drapes & Bed Coveringj 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleated Shades & Woven Woods 

No Installation Charge

E,L R O D 'S
806 E 3rd

Call for a tree estimate
267-8491

PR IN TIN G  
A T  ITS  B E S T  

C H EAP ER , T O O .
71 0 S c u rry  

263-7331

Æf/r t h e a t r e

1 PG-13

“ BACK TO  
S C H O O L”

S TA R R IN G
R O D N EY D A N G ER FIELD  

2:00 7:00 9:00

2 PG-13

“ BIG TROUBLE 
IN LITTLE CHINA”

STAR R IN G  
K U R T R U S SELL

2:00 7:15 9:15

401 MAIN
KIDDIE SHOWS EVERY 

WEDNESDAY MORNING'
MOVIE HOTLINE 

26S-HOW S

furi™*

•M
H U M A N

RESTAURANT

Serving Authentic 
Chinese Cuisine Prepared 

by a native of Hunan, China —  
Chef Hsu with 30 yrs. experience.

Free Home Delivery 
All Day

(Minimum Purchase of $10.)

We are changing our Luncheon 

Menu on July 1, adding more 

delicious entrees.
I  HATTET 

DIAPER

WAeM-UP’ACI
HAN€>iN6'.

L
ANDY CAPI

HI & LOIS

.UP-HLIMPACT .oArT  niGIO p l a s t ic
, ruooer ¿ - enter board high impact rigid pua

SAIL B O A T T O  
BE GIVEN A W A Y  

S A TU R D A Y  July 5th

Register today at

R AD .W lU -^ I  
>bU TAKB ] A 

AIE
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f f f .

BUZ SAWYl

siJäPsmA
U N C L i a U Z .

SNUFFY Sk
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"...ANOWTHE  ̂  ̂ ♦
. I3EPU6UC fCRr.. . .

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

ii*m

GEECH

B.C.

^  MA^ '4 x  e g  etOICiBPA6T«g 
v^AeM-op'Acr pcfc A utAe 
HAMeaMgr, -

-7^

ANDY CAPP

HI & LOIS

RAP, Wil l  
>bu take

/riE
FiSHiHaf^

I  poHYoWN 
AM/PiSHiH® 

& B A R

BUZ SAWYER

a u z ... r u iA i f t .

SNUFFY SMITH
I f  I  HATE TRVIW 'TO
I V DIAPER TATER— J  \

Ooa 
MOoNooofo 
82 Kay no

^ ^ n M D k i r t l t o A p r .  I R <
toaifhl w t k l T ^  ^^toyjmfoarm.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to lia v  SR I 
an practical afUra today. Bafoir 1 
tha avaaiaa. Uko art.

OBIIINI (May SI to Jaaa Sl| Many l
caa ba handM tliia Saturday. Tha avaalat la aaa gaaa 
for haadlioB boajaaaa aSain.

MOON (SlILDREN (Jana t t  to JuL tl| HaaMa la-
timata affaira (dr wMch you hava Httla tiaao durlag tha
araak. Plaaaa your nata.

LEO UoL n  to Aug. SI) Oatiaet frMado yaa a ««ld  
Uka to teva bi your Ufa. Sliow how noeh you cara lor 
thaoL Ragaia your aoargiaa.

. V Ilin n iA u s <2 tA A iti4 .2 «T «il* )itayaM an ifa^^  
phaaurao. Altar bring w(tinironifa>aBtpataoBa,bapalaad 
■ml calm at homo tonight.

LIBRA (Sapt. 8S to Oct. S2) Study ovary aagla M that 
’ iataraat that faadaataa you. If a trip la hi tha all*

)RPIO (Oct 38 to Nov. 31) PoDow tout iatultian 
duriagthaday. Do your mata a favor and gat oaeanaat

MAY' Twe r t » r  « w g g e t g t f r  
¿ M p p p Y t^  eA9f'pHRiuqE9grcr
THftc <ar>iwgjAt5rArwie
ZfotuMf a1atip4al

m:cHm  w .
eKCAMt&e.

-

.........  4 ^

h
/ - W H E W  HE'S S O T  
V  TH ’ HEBCUPS

“She shouldn’t hold it up so high, 
'cause so many people arrive on 

airplanes now.”

WIZARD OF ID

lag. plan it wall now.
SCORPIO

ay. uo your 1 
taaulta. Driva cararaUy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) If w  diacuaa 
problamo with a partnar you can gat vahiabla idaaa. En
joy kin at booM tonight

CAPRICORN (Dac. 83 to Jm . 20) Study activitiaa 
froui a diffarant angle and thoy may baeoma more pro- 
fitaUa. Don't ba forcafuL

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 10) Oat your talanU 
aeroaa to othara wiaaly. Ba kind to a good friend In tha 
evening after a buay day.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Keep pdiaiwl at home if 
cooditioBa are difficult Taka a litUe walk that could 
aootha your narvea.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha wffl 
have a traoMndoua ability at combining tha mantal with 
the manual Your progeny could do very well in whatavar 
profaaaion raquiraa fooA  aaleamanahip. Teach early to 
finiah whatever project ia atartad. Alao teach tha inqior- 
tanoa of good hi^th.

« e •
"Tha Stara impel; they do not compaL” What you 

make of your Ufa ia la rg^  up to youl 
® 1086, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

GASOLINE ALLEY
O iiM » b  T  tc th h ii 
scratching j scratch \ 
atthe

BEETLE BAILEY

r  A t W A V g  T M O U g M T  T H A T  
W A S  J U S T  A H  e n P R E S C l O h l ^

PEANUTS
THESE ARE PERIORS...

I T

WHEN I  FINISH A  
SENTENCE, THAT’S IT) 

PONE! FINISHER!!

J
u
L

WAS 
’AIMLY 

OP
'R

P O IN T  
wrrHrmpff 
ATYOUN. 

t g C A f ^ g
SMOWN IN

DICK TRACY

T s ii

BLONDIE

I aw o mw ^  T i l  J  | i

'If «N O ! Y W ^  no iFVvou egoaMR A J7  aaw/>Ai mer «  r
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ESTATE
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PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and P&rks 

ChUdren and iVU Welcome

LEASE
FrOlm $275/uaC uti!
Furnished/ Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Stove/ Refrigerator/ Disposal 
Carpets drapes, storage room 
central air carport, patios 

Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
NO  D O W N
Frooi $255 B o o th
Principal, Int. laxes & Ins

V / i %
First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder

~36"yr. iiiofigage’"

263-3461 or 263-6869
Rrirehiid Eve. & Sun. 394-4233

B  FIRSTlI REALTY
143-1223 207 W . 10th II Oorolhy Jonas..............243
Big Spring's Best Buys Don Yatos, Broker.

2S7-UM
24)-1373

eoo COUMTOT eOLKS ONLY
S.rt ACOOS — 4 mltM norm on Gall Rovto, i bdr. dan, llvina, Irg. kticnan, orchard, barm, 
1 wtm «»alls, plus plus plus
IS* ACOOS — IS mllao South on U S S7, J bdr, Irama, Irg. Ilvlnp a dinine, Irg. utility, 1 wator 
«»alls lancâ  a M al IrvI« A ahada trats tmntr «»ill carry papara.

& iù 4 «> iu 'n < i

aiti Scorry 2S3-2SS1
CCRTIPIED APPRAISALS

Rufos Rowland, Approitor. ORI, Broker 
Tketma Monfpomory ............... ta i-v iin

LA JUMTA ̂  Brich 3 bedreem. } hBttiB, bwltt in rBnee A ov*n Beeuttfvl cabintts. BfitrawcB hBll, carftral heat, 
tv«B Buct CHtra claan
tTAMTOM, TlllAi •  C«nwr Mt, I bbr. cryl, «Rtra Irg iiving arM. attachad grg, fertcad ns«gn tb 
9 ACB6B •« TUBM ABOM. — Haa a «Blar «gii A la aet up far mablla hw«
KBMTWOOB ~ 3 boBraiwt. cargtaB. birfltma. ce««trai haat A ductad alr batta «ath baa grill OrMy $3441» 
CHI6MBL tr. — I bamvsm brtch. dati taith ftraglaca, carpatad A drapod
BM MAIM — OMar Rama bat raai ntca, 3 bbr, irg dtiMrig reom, crpf A drapad Haa a 20x15 rviatal workshep

ODNTRV IB
M i S

2000 G re g g
R E A L T O R S , In c .

267-3613

Katie Orimos, Broker.............................................................2*7-3123
LMda Wtllloms. ORI, Broker............................................... 2A7-M22
jjanono amton. Broker............  ........................ ................. 1*3*0*3'
{jsnsl! Osvis. Broker, ORI ........................................... 2*7-2*5*
Patti Horton, Broker, ORI, CRS.......................................... 2*3-2742 A

2B3-7615 611 Runnala

McBaNAlD
M AITV

Big S p rtng ’9 Okl09t Rm I E tta t «  Firm

^^NOatANAOEMENT IROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIO SPRING ARE/i

SMALL ACOBAOC RAMCHSTTS — BoautMul groy brick. JbrSboth, llroplaco. dbl ««roe» 
a Ureo cuttpm covorod patioovorlooking iconic ««oedodscrooeo tlSht at BIG SPRING 
doomop. SSdvontlos ANa no«« TbrSboth. tiroploco, hugo lomlly room, dbl goraeo, Vi ocro. 
city «»ator, otevo, S1.7D0 mlnimuin FHA downpoymont Panoromic vio«« ol Signal Moun 
tain — valloy * Olg Spring. Coohema School U3A00
CHILD SPACO — Slt.tM IbrMoth Largo M ft itiMtar bdrm tor mother A dad Ì bath« 
•oralIRwtanilly. Control hoot/olr. Notvly romodotod. NIco yd, brick BOG pit. gropo arbor 
COLLOOe PARK — ANH'S — WITHOUT TMS OUCMIll — So o b 0-0 I u t o I y otfor 
doMo. Nd«»or SbrSbdth, brick, f Iroploco, potto foncod yard, itovo. ovortizo gar ago. Coll 
a tpo an outright borgolnllII Thli «ran't loot S4S,oao. '
aaaaN ACROS — SacludoO. onchonling via«« arrangod by naturo for paoco. qulot — 
yatoaolly accmolblo Sllvor HaoMortt Wator ««oil. 2 cholcoi 7 A 20 acro« Broathtoking

NBOO a church or ROSTAURAHTttt — Or Chlldcaro center Uniquo opportunity 
horo. SPortloo.
COAItOMA — lists* — Portoct «tartar homo. Ibrlboth.
KONTWOOO— Ovor 1700 ft owcutivo homo MmoIvo — ovanlu don/fIroploco SPmi««

Sim  Bradbury 
Joyce Senders

2S3-7S37
2*7-7135

Audry Shaw 2*7-1S20
Tito Aroncibio 2*7-7S47
Sharon Smith 2*3-1713

Listlnp Aponts Tod Hull 2*3-71*7 and Pogfly Marshal 2*7-*7*S

LaRue Lovelace . . .2*3 *9SS
Pat W ils o n ................2*3 3025

I ■ - A  Sharon M e a le r......... 2*3-0417
Kav Moore.............. 2tJ-Uf3
Sue Brow n..............

B  Doris Huibregise . . .2*3-*S2S
Tito  Arencabia.........247-7S47
Wanda Fowler........3t3-S9*S
O .T . Brewstar,

243-4443 M L S  243-17M Com m ercial 2*7 Si39
-  . Bobby Mealer,

e Coronado P lata  # com m ercial........ 2*7-0139
K a y M oore. Broker

HOME or THE WEB(

Big Spring-Herald — 263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less « 6 -  . »7 Days 15 Words or Less »9®®
Windpw Shopper +  50^ ‘

W EEKENDER SPECIAL Ona Itam undar 1100« tan worda; runa 6ao daya, j»900
PrivBtg Party Qpiv Friday 6 Saturday f o r ...................... ............................
NO BUSINKSSKt •

Y o u r  7 D a y  ád  w iii b p p o a r in m o re  th a n  71,000 p a p ers  an d  has o v e r 23,099 re a d a rs  p a r d a V f
710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Taxaa 79721

R E A L  E S T A T E Houses for Sale 0 0 2

Houses for Saje 002
' CTfVI«^ FM M n Cb  ■wceiieni Cmm>M«73 

bedroom, 2 bath, brick front, central boat 
and air, living room, dlnHig room, don, 
carpeted, fireplace, laundry room, large 
fenced backyard, stoarge building, 
S39J»0. S2Jiqp down, 109* Intorost. Call 
2*3-4123.
lAOO SQUARE F E E T - 3- 1-V4, fireplac*, 
dining area, breakfast room, largi kit
chen, central refrigerated air, new fence, 
backyard; 2*7-7023.

Raatricted and privacy on four 
aerm  1/2 mila W att ot u w n rry  
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa
ter well, court-yard, fenced back
yard. rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263-4440

FOR SALE, trade or rent. Clean three 
bedroom, «veil located, good credit- good 
deal. Call 2*3-02*4.

TH R E E  EEDROOM, 1-V4 bath, brick, 
large tile fenced backyard. Nice home 
priced tor quick sale at S17J00. 2*7-0*93. 
2405 Morriaon.

OWNER FINANCED Three bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, large family room, garage, 
brick, central heat, retrigatad air, S40JI00, 
109* down, 109* intrest. Goliad School. By 
appointment, 2*3-1*24 or 2*3-2921.

RED UCED  SISJXIO- OWNER ha* akeady 
movod. Two years old, threo bodroom, two 
bath, double car oarage, cathedral ceal- 
Ing, fenced back yard, water «veil. AAany 
extras. S40JM0; call 394-4S7S.

HOUSE FOR sell or lease- Three bed
room, one and 3/4 bath, Kantvyood; call 
2*7-131* attar 5:30.

W A N TED : NICE houte to leaaa. Require 
about 1500 square feat with 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Might consider lease - 
purchase agreement. Call 2*3-7311, ask for 

Barky".
NO REALTORS. 3 2 -1, assume FHA with 
low equity. Call after 4:00 p.m„ 2*7-3123.

SMALL HOUSE, small prke, «veil locatad- 
iéÜ S U  etter *:00

HIGHLAND SOUTH 3- 2, 2JXM square 
feet with lots of extras, Including Jann- 
aire, fireplaca and built- Ins. In 70's, 30* 
Scott, 2*7-*405.

cash talks. 2*3-4339 or
p.m

NON QUALIFYING  assumablo S3JIOO 
•quity, S34JI00 balance at *452 ntonth. 3 -1- 
I, 1707 Purdue. Weekdays, *:00 -S:00, 
1-*at-1179; after *:00 and «vaekands 2*7- 
9721.

SALE OR LEASE- 173* PuTdue. Three 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath, den, fireplace, 2JXI0 
square faet. Must see Inside to appceclata 
space and dacor. Cali 2*7-1103.

FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath, white 
siding, den, fenced yard. Quiet neighbor 
hood. LOW 30's. Call 2*7-19*3.

HIGHLAND SALE by oavner, 4 bedroom, 
3-1/2 baths; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, calling fans, 3 CuMIgan 
water systems. 2200 square faet. 2*3-*3**.

We can get you in a home. 
Autom atic credit. New  and 
used tw o  a nd  th re e  
bedrooms. Call M onty at: 

(915) 494-4444

COME ON HOME to this very atfordable 
3- 2-1. Larga kitchan, traes, covered patio, 
niee nelghborhood and oniy S33,000. Cali 
Jan Anderson at ERA Reeder 3*7-024* or 
nome 247-1703.

$1,000 D O W N  
B Y  O W N E R

nice rem odeled three bed
room  house on B lu e b ird . 
P aym ents $225.00, total price 
$17,500. Call 267-2655.

Acreage for sale 005

e jC u x u iy

FOR SALE: 19-1/2 acres. Tubbs Addition. 
Fenced on 3 sides. $700 per acre. Call 
2*3-3$74.
LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 247-SS4*.

llWorewwvaOeWng FanaBpa, 
Iwaahar A Dryer Connactlonak

Bont Tree 
Aptfrtments

267-1621
#1 Courtney Placa

TEX AS VETERANS- Now five acre tracts 
will qualify for a loan and I have a good 
one. Call Weaver Real Estate, 2*7 IS40for
details.

Resort Property 007

«

LA K E COLORADO C IT Y - Two bedveem, 
one bath cabin. Aluminum siding, needs 
some repair Inside, carport with storage, 
$14,500; 2*3 1037.
B E A U TIF U L , P E A C E F U L, unspoiled 
nature. Davis AAountalns, homesite, vaca- 
tldh. 5 acres, owner finance, take over

PUBLICATION POLICY
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F I E D  I N D E X
RBAL E S T A T E .............
Houses for Sale..............
Lots for Sale..................
Business Property........
Acreage for Sole...........

. Farnts A Ranches.........
Resort Properly
Houses to move............
Wenfed to Buy...............
Mobile Homes...............
Meblle Home Space....
Cemetery Lots for Sale 
Mise Reel Estate.........

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Laundry 
Hovsec leaning 
Sewing

FARM ER'S COLUMN 
Farm Equipment 
Farm Service 
Crain Hey Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Poultry for Sale
Horses.........
Horse Trailer« ..

44S

R E N TA L S .
Hunting Leases................
Furnished Apartments......
Unfurnished Apartments
Furnished Houses..............
Unfurnished Houses.....
Housing Wanted................
Bedrooms..........................
Roommate Wanted...........

Business Buildings ..f.
Office Space................
Storage Buildings
Mobile Homes .........
Mobile Home Spaces
Trailer Space.............
Announcements.........
Lodges
Special Notices 
Lost A Found 
Happy Ads 
Personal......................

M ISCELLANEOUS
Antiques.................
Arts A Crafts
Auction«............
Building Materials 
Building Specialist
Dogs. Pets, etc.................
Pet Grooming.......................
Oltice Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings .
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments
Household Goods ...............
Layyn Mowers 
TV'S A Stereos 
Garage Sales
Produce...........................
Miscellaneous....................
Materials Hdlmg Equip 
Want to Buy

Public Auction 
OVER 300 

MOBILE HOMES
WHI SMI To HlghMt BMdar 

NO RESERVE 
aksglua/DouMug 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
SATURDAY,

JULY 19, 1986 —  10 A.M. 
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

I 35, Exit 40 —  </4 Mile East 
To Wheels Auction Site 

•All Units Cleaned 
•Viewing 1 Day Prior 
•TERMS: Cash or Bank Letter 
Guarantee of Check 
Phots# For Fruu Brochure 

<40S) 653-2116 
Wheele MoMI* HortM 

Auction Company

payments, U7.38 with S375 down. 9 3/49* 
Interest. CiCall I 000-292 5732 collect.

Manufactured  
Hou$ing For Sale 915

Recreational 120 Cars tor Sole 553 .
Political 149 Jeeps....................................... 554

Pickups . '........................... 555
BUSINESS Trucks..................................... 557
O PP O R TU N ITIES ISO Vans......................... 560

Oil A Gas 199 Recreational Veh 563
Instruction.............................. 300 Travel T ra ile rs ................... 565
Education ........................... 330 Campers................................. 567
Dance...................................... 249 Motorcycles 570

Bicycles................................. 573
EM PLO YM EN T Autos Trucks Wanted 575

Help Wanted 270 Trailers.................................. 577
Secretarial Services 2S0 Boats ..................................... 580
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Service A Repair 581
FINANCIAL 300 Auto Parts A Supplies 583
Loons................................... 33S Heavy Equipment................ 585
Investment«.......... r.k. 349 Oil Equipment 587

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics 
Child Care

370
375

OlHleld Service
Aviation...............................
TOO L A TE  TO CLASSIFY  
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIALS

S90
599
600

...BOO

M anufactured  
Housing F o r Sale 915

R E N T A L S 059
Furnished

iOxtO, 3 PLUS 3o OAK Cro«k with Island 
kltchan, htitlf* in hookraM, Iato# ba- Apartm ents 052
2*1 1943.

M EGA W IDE Oak Creek 3 plus 3. 1,330 
square feet with Island kitchen, cathedral 
ceilings, separate utility room; call Shelby 
at 915 333-15SS.

1975 TOWN A CO UN TRY 14x70, 3 be- Mr

NEAR V.A. Hoapital: Off street parking, 
living room, bedroom, kitchen and bath.ing roor 

. Shaw, 2*3-2531; 2*3-072«; 2*3 *402.
drooms, 2 bath, underplnnlng, central 
heat, refrigerated air. *7,400 firm. 1-457-
233* (Fortan).

LAR G E DOUBLEW IDE Emergmiser, 
Ps!m Mfrtinr.. T plus 2 W ith  walk in 
closets. Separate dining and utility room, 
vaulted ceilings. Call Annatta, 2*7-3901.

E X TR A  NICE 14X40 mobll#. Appliances, 
house type caroat. tun deck, comofetalv 
set up In the Country Club Park. Ideal for 
retiree or couple. Call 2*3-**S*.

LAR G E, ONE bedroom apartment. Fully 
furnished, beautiful location, air con 
ditlonad. All bills paid including cable. No 
children. No pets. For further Information 
393-5331.

Cute one bedroom, bill.

IF W E
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

W E’LL BUY IT*
If your home doesn’t sell 

within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$100,000 equity on youry o t  .
resent home hefore. it sells, 
or use as a down payment 

Ouron your next home 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan' means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

F w ü S S id
Apartmgitts
CLBAN ATTRACTIVE 
bedroam apartment. O 
friparatad air and carpe 
Ptapa. M7», ne bfU* pafd.
LOW RATES. Payment 
three bedroom. Some ten 
ClK trIc, water paid. 
tumlehed. 2S3-7S1I.
SANDftA O.ALE .‘ .partn 
Hwy SO. Furnished 1 and ! 
paid. Call 3*3090*.
W EST 00 APARTM ENTS  
•0. Fumitked 1 and 2 
paid. 2*7-45*1.
ONE LARGE badroom f 
Good nolghborhood, utili' 
S50.00 depooit, 140* John)
TW O BEDROOM  par 
duplex. Now corpot, 
dopoolt- With utlllttos pa
lieposlt HA» A LIncefn,
1010 SOUTH NOLAN- 
duplex, *1*5.00 o monti 
call 3*7 7449, 3*3 0919.
NICE 3 ROOM opartme 
nished. c:eme by 409 1/3
TH R E E  ROOMS, kltcher 
room, completely fumisi 
Including cable, refriger 
lies, $275.00 monthly, tU

TH R E E  ROOM furnlthe< 
wlndo«vs, shades, drspt 
bath, air, calling fans, 
good location, exceilen 
working lady. No child 
2*3 743*.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 
drapes, fenced back yari 
or 3*3-7101.
(EQ U A L OPPORTUN  
rent bated on Income, 
special deductions for 
dicapped, all bills p 
frigerators, one, two am 
Section 8 H.U.D. subsl 
Village, 1003 North Mali
ONE BEDROOM, cat 
frigerated air condition 
Post Office. Mr. Shaw: 
2*3 *403.
NEW LY REMOOELEC  
water paid, 707 B East 1
PONDEROSA APARTA 
*th. One and two bedroo 
two bath. All bills paid.
ONE, TWO and Three tx 
rent based on 309* of 
children, special dedui 
and handicapped, (E 
Housing), Northcrest V 
Main, 267 5)91
A PA R TM EN T FOR rer 
S1SO.OO deposit. Call 263
SUNDANCE: TWO ar 
apartment homes for I« 
Call 2*3 2703—  2501 Gur
PARKHILL TERRACI 
bedroom apartment, 
oven with 6 month leal 
2*3 3*3).
BIQ SPRING'S FINES' 
two bedroom with two I 
double carport, privt 
patios, lovely courty 
Coronado Hills Apartr 
Manager No. 36.

Furnished Ho
NICE ONE bedroom a 
bedroom house. Price 
SI75.00. Call 267 2655.
HOUSES FOR rent fro 
two bedrooms. From 
water paid, deposit 
welcome, located neai 
367 4639.
ONE, Two, three bedr 
maintained, water, p 
approved. 367 5546 or 2
P A R TIA L LY  FURNI 
-oom, carpeted, garagi 
263 1611 or 263 4483. No
ONE BEDROOM, nlc4 
dioned, carpet, drap 
fenced yard, genti 
267 7714.
t-UKNISHEO HOUSE 
Jennings; call 263 3SS4

Unfurnished
Houses
TH R EE BEDROOMS 
area. Carpeting, drap« 
required. No pets; call
TWO BEDROOM, $30 
deposit. 1408 Shepard;
TWO BEDROOM A 
including washer ai 
drapes, privacy fence.
TWO BEDROOM hous 
and clean. No chlldrer

A l l  C o n d i t i
R E F R IG E R A T E D  
Service. AAorris Frali 
Air Conditioning Ser 
commercial. 263-6413

ALL T Y P E S  Cam 
sldowalks, toncos, t( 
ostar swimming poi 
Company
CONCRETE WORK 
too small. Call affai 
3*3-6491. Free estim«

DAT D IR T CONTRA 
landscaping, drive«« 
topsoiL sand, callcht
SAND G RAVEL tOf 
tanks driveways an 
263 4619 after 6:00 
Contracting.

REDWOOD, CEDAR 
Compara quality pi 
Brown Fonça Sarvk

F ui  M i f u r c
FU R N ITU R E, REP
ít**ffáBif9f%i. AfVttqgv«
Cvftom Woodwork,

H  O l i l e

I m  p r o v e n u
A S P  CONSTRUI 
chain link fonclng, 
painting and pati 
mosaaga; 2*34)941 i 
froo ostlmatet.
TOMMY'S CONIR, 
your fonclng, pah 
minor romodallng. (
BOB'S CUSTOM « 
Romodollngs, addit 
accousttc callings • 
Big Spring since 197



î

FM fU it l l l I
Apartments •S2

,1  f a L  ¿ T f  W VfV lM tW M Q
l i M M A ' i ;

CLKAN A T T K A C T IV I and tmtWÈ. «W  
M re w n  apartmant. Cantral haat, ra- 
fiiparaM  air and carpal. 1W4 Kaal I4«i
Plapa.«P«.waWMapa<d.wopa».>W-wai.
LOW R A TCt. Paymant plana. Ona, tam, 
ttiraa badroam. Soma ramodalad. all nica. 
C ! « l r l c  walor paM Fumlalwd, ttn- 
himlatiad. M i-n n .________________ .
SANDftA <5.ALt .*.parirr,sr!t5. ;♦!! Wss! 
Hwy to. FurnitfMd 1 and 2 badroom. «alar 
paid. Call MS-dfOt.
W EST to APARTM ENTS, 3204 Waal H w r  
•0. FumlMwd 1 and 2 badroom, walor 
paid. 2t7-S5S1._________________________
ONE LARGE bodroom fumlibad duptaiT 
Good nolghborbood, unillloa paid, S12S.00, 
tW.OO dapoall, 140S Jobnaon; at7-4IW.
TW O BEDROOM  parllally ^umlthad 
duplas. Now carpal, S1S5.00, SM.OO 
dapoall- wnb utlimaa paid, tas.to, SM.OO
deiwall 11*4 A. Lincoln, ________
1010 SOUTH NOLAN- On* bodroom 
duplox, tISS.OO a moniti, StS.OO àtpMiti 
call 262 744», 242 sai».__________________
NICE 3 ROOM apartmant and batti, fur- 
niatiad. Com* by 40* 1/2 Eaat «li._______
TH R E E  ROOMS, kltchan, badroom, living 
room, complataly furnlthad, all bills paid 
Includino cabla, ralrigaralad air. 302 tal- 

S27S.00 monllily, tIOS.OO waakly; 2*7-

TH R E E  ROOM furnitliad apartmant. Naw 
windowa, shad**, drap**, carpatad. III* 
balli, air, calling Ian*, «toraga, garaga, 
good location, axcaliant lor raiirod or 
working lady. No children or pot*. Call 
263 7436.

101 M tW a n ltd  29f

V  SPdfRim.,7;ltp.m.tWILanca*l*r. ralarwcs». S*7-JH4.____________________

Big Spring (Taxa  ̂Herald, Ridey, Juiy4.’1l

Mtsceibneout Sf* 1 /•

é A l i :

N>R R E N T or

44M.

Buck llirao or tour 

now «ano*/ »1 4  Oraxol. »1S-SS6-
.A.

NICE THREE badroom brick, 1-V4 batti 
carpal mroiMjlieiit, no polo, noaily palmad; 
calllsr-SSMMr Information.
O R E E N B E LT  2 AND 3 badroom brkk  
homao. Sa* larga ad Itila «action or phono, 
263-SBOI.____________ ___________________
TWO A N D  Thra* badroom bricfc homo*, 
ratclparatad air, diahwaahars, atovos, ra- 
frtgoratOra. children and nata ewlrnme.
Sìoe and up, S I »  dopoah ìé?-3W2._______
A V A ILA B LE IM M E D IA TE L Y ! Il Two 
and thra* badroom duplaxs; thro* bad
room homao. Claan. carpalod. oantral air 
and haat. Som* appuanca* provMad. Cali 
367-1*13 or coma by Ih* oNIca 2S1S Em, «or 
moro Information.

W.M., Rimiard Knouar

STA TED  M S E TlltO  ttakad Plain* 
■HG; Lads« No. MS « Vary 2nd and 4Pi 

, ^  Thwradav, 7:M p.m. 2t* Mam. Bill 
'BarrvMM W.M., T.R . Morris, toc.

ipeclal lÒJ
T H E  W EST TEX A S  Chapter al AirlU«6Ìnò 
of Taxaa, Incorporalod flya Emorgsncy 
Modical MIaslon* tranaportlng blood, 
Hsawo, donor organs for transplant, 
patlants. doctor* and tachniclans, at no 
cost or chargo to ttia public. Por In
formation. caH O d i«««; «IS-SiS-SSOe.

OONTÉIBPO PABHÌONB has i 
hdi or EBitflwii . Ns ln»sslmaot;

call!

call
POR A
Tam's
t » « l 7 .

RE-ROOE or ronolr |oB. C«5  t lN  CHdPS 
Roofing for a irm  «allmat«. m sNc obr.

L IL L Y  HOM E Improwomam. Quality 
work, wIthoHt ttio haaaal of Mph prfcao. Wo 
spoclallM m.....*Vimrl oldlng and trim 
•Vinyl SeffNt •PainHng, mtorlor and ok-

0 «naral rap 
tímalos. 367-4

U.S. CUSTOMS SEI20RESI I.R.S., drug 
ontorco^nont and surpluo auctions, Sat^« 
SMM's. Porschoo, AIrpignos, TacMs, 
Purs. Jawolry. Call t0Sdg7-60M oxl. AA

ostpobt tstpoospi

FINANCIAL  
Loans

300
l 25

ap-

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053
TH R E E  BEDROOM, carport, carpirt, 
drape«, fenced back yard, S27S.00; 267-1777 
or 263-7101.____________________________
(EQ U A L O PPOR TUN ITY HOUSING), 
rent based on Income, less for children, 
special deductions for elderly and han
dicapped, all bill* paid, stoves, re
frigerators, one, two and three bedrooms. 
Section t H.U.O. subsidized, Northcrest 
Village, 1002 North Main, 267 5iti._______
ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, re
frigerated air conditioning. 2 blocks from 
Post OHice. Mr. Shaw: 363 2531, 263 0726,
263 0402._______________________________
NEW LY REM O D ELED - Two bedrooms, 
water paid, 707 B East 15th; call 267 2112. 
PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1435 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms,- two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid 263-6319.
ONE, TWO and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191.
A PA R TM EN T FOR rent $160.00 a month, 
$150.00 deposit. Call 263 3877 anytime. 
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $275.00. 
Call 263-2703—  2501 Gunter._____________
PARKHILL TERRACE Apartments 2 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month lease. Call 263 6091 or 
263 3031._______________________________
BIQ SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

ONE, TWO, and thra* badroom. 
yards- maintalnad, daposit. HUD  
provd. 367-5S46; affOr *;|0, 363-B746.
OHe biíDñi><n*i, "i£Nf*ii, Sosi 13ih ioc*- 
tion. tIM , 263-7161 Or 39H806.___________
203 -A BENTON, ONE bodroom housa, 
$135 month, $75 daposit. HUD approvad. 
267-744» -363-gH»._______________________
1405 AVION, 2 BEDROOM, carport. HUD  
approvad. $190, $75 daposit. 247-744» -263- 
»»1».______________________________
1604 CA R D N IA L, 3 BEOáoOM , ra- 
frlgarator and «tova.
$100 deposit. 267-744» -363-«»T

. HUD̂ ajNWOvad.

1100 AUSTIN- TWO badrOOm, on* 4)lock 
from High School, $225.00, $05.00 daposit; 
call 267 7449, 263 «91».___________________
P A R TIA LLY  FURNISHED, vary clean, 
nice 3 ballroom. $23$ month, $100 daposit. 
Call 267 1543.___________________________
COME SEE new paint, carpet, two and 
three badroom, some bills paid; 267-5740.
FOR RENT- Two badroom, or«* bath, dan, 
with agpliancas, cantral air, quiet 
neighborhood; call 267-057$ after 8:00 p.m.
HOUSE FOR rent 
pilancas. $150 d«|xislt; 
Fairchild. Call 267 2625.

bedroom with 
»50 month. 2̂

FOR R E N T: nice neighborhood, un
furnished, 2 badroom, carpet, drapes, 
appliances, garage, with fenced yard. $225 
month, $100 deposit. Call 267 1666._______
511 O W EN - TW O bedroom, $140.00 
monthly, $100.00 <fep(Mlt, no bills paid. Call
267 5141._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 1002 Wood, 
$295.00 monthly, no pets, deposit required; 
263 3514, 263-8513._______________________
NICE CLEAN , 2 badroom, 1 bath, re
frigerated air, ceiling fans, carpet, oar- 
age, fenced yard. 267-6947 or 263-210». 
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, brick, 
garage, fenced back yard, nice on 
Alabama Street. $375.00 per month, $150.00 
deposit. Call 263 7648 or 263 3855.

Room & Board 0 6 7

ROOMY AND Homeyl Excellent foodi 
Employed gentleman I Centrally located I 
TV  -recreation roomi Off street parkingl 
Opening s(x>nl 267-8745.

Furnished Houses 060 Business Buildings 070
NICE ONE bedroom apartments and one 
bedroom house. Price ran(ze $125.00 to
$175.00. Call 267 2655.___________________
HOUSES FOR rent from one bedrooms to 
two bedrooms. From $160.00 to $185.00, 
water paid, deposit required, HUD  
welcome, located near Industrial Park;
267 462»._____________________
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fericê d ydlds 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD
approved. 267 5546 or 2630746.___________
P A R TIA L LY  FURNISHED, two bed 
'oom, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263 1611 or 263 4483. No pets. Deposit.
ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, air con 
dioned, carpet, drapes, new cabinets, 
fenced yard, genfleman prefered; 
267 7714._______________________________
M JKNISHED HOUSE One bedfuorM, 1407 
Jennings; call 263 3554.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TH R EE BEDROOMS, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; call 267 2070.
TWO BEDROOM, $2(M.OO plus lease and 
deposit. 1400 Shepard, 263-8034 after 6:00.
TWO BEDROOM All new appliances 
including washer and dryer. Carpet, 
drapes, privacy fence. Adults. 267-8559. 
TWO BEDROOM house for rent. Real nice 
and clean. No children, no pets. 263-8980.

« • t

FOR R EN T  
mobile home,
3:30 243-Í2Í3.

Announcements

W HO'S W HO
FOR

SERVICE
 ̂ To List Your  Service In Who's Who

C a ll  263 7331 _________________

A l l  C o n c l i t i o n i n q  701 ■  M o v i n q  7
R E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR  Conditioning 
Service. AAorrls Fraley Frale Heating and 
Air Conditioning Service. Residental and 
commercial. 263-6413.

C o n r n . ' t f '  W o r k
A LL T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura
Company._____________________________
CO NCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

Dirt Contr.Tctor 728
DAT D IRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoiL sand, caliche, gravel. 3»»-4384.
SAND- G RAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-4619 after 6:00 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. ___________ P l u m h i n c )
F< nccs

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 26A65I7 anytim*.

F u r i i i t u  r e /3 I ■  Krnt.ils
FU R N ITU R E, REPAIR, Striping and re-
tfvnuBnifv* M titn jiv m  an»** fîwwwi i«. •
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811.

H o m e
1 m p i  o v c i i K  l i t 738738 H  P o o f  I IH)

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 RunnaN, 263-7310. Subfact to 
approval.

P O S T E D
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROBECirnCD 
CHALK RANCH

aOtmi EA*T HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL OO. OLAOOOOCX CO.

H ELEN 'S  C O F F E E  Shop- Homestead Inn 
Caifish sapper prklay otw SahiiBay,SB.H
all you can aat. Buffet every Sunday, open 
everyday 6:00 till 3:00, r*-op*n Frlday- 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
AARON'S B E A U TY  Shop will bit open for 
bustnass after holiday's. 263-0081,267-56M; 
2414 Scurry Street. _____________

W O M A M 'S
C O L U M N

Child Care

350

I ts

5 LAM P GLASS tiarad chandaffar, Sears; 
was S14» hsw, yours tor MS. Call 3S7-44SS.
CONSERVE BEDROOM tpaca: cap8aM's 
bads. 2 drawers, 4 shalv**. Oaod condition. 
S»9. Call 347440«.________________.
BRINO US your STREAM LIN ED  1 Lbib 
(Ihafo about ton word«) Oooolflod Ad. 
Wookandor ads ara apacHIcally dailonsd 
to soli a sinol* Ham plead at under tIOS. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  i  d a ]^  Ì  iinas, 2 doKars. O SAD LIN S, 3 
p.m. TiiUfSdays. II yOU don't SStl yOUT 
Ham, call u* bater* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
««* will run your ad In the Waakandar 
Special fra* until your Item Is told.______

1»*S CAMERO- SMBkeoE SW-1i  ̂« Ä  
3:SSp.m. __
CONVERTAELl^ V i
OMsmabM* BiMSOolc m  mm M.WPra* 
ditlon. SastaappFect«0o.MsRPO*IM.<Mt 
ssrtaus MbuIts. PBmw SW-BME S t» <
te'4:3S p.
1973 BUICK lim ited . 
extra dee*, »¿SII MMea. It-SMS I 
lima tar tai*. SIIS. PM SSB. 
Trailer Park. #38._______ _
M U S TO O II lOSSRadPlaravfi 
igadsP $7,«0Sar haat after. CM
1978 DAT8UH Î » ! ,  
CaHStSBIIO.

Pickups
GOLDEN RULE has opsnlngs for 3 to 5 
ysar*. S30 for on* child; ISO for two. 
283-2978._______________________________
BABYSITTING  AVA ILA BLE. Any hour* 

. cm w m uMs rptM 6Am «s  Snacks. Call 
263-2000.

100

A S P  CONSTRUCTION—  Wood end 
chain link fencing, remodeling, roofing, 
painting end patio's. Call or leave 
message; 1S3-0941 anytime References,
trse estimates._________________________
TOM M Y'S CON IRACTIN O  For all 0« 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor rerr«odellng Call 267 7115 anytime
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5511 
Rtmodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
sccoustic ceilings and firaplacas. Serving 
Big Spring since 1971.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

Lost ft Found 105
LOST: FOUR calva* In vkinity of North 
Sido. Pleaso contact at 267-4692 or 263-0231.
LOST PRESCRIPTION shades at Wal 
Mart. Work- 267-S216 extension 203 or at 
home call 363-4299.

Personal 110
ADOPTION- YOUNG loving coupla, early 
30's, have everything in life exaept «ahats 
Impiirtant; a child to love and share our 
lives with . We desperatlay desire to adopt 
a whit* newborn* to love and make our 
iivas comptat*. Attorney involvad, all 
medical, laagal expanses paid; con-
tldantlal. Call collact; 31S-233-3221._______
"P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O U P L E  aagarly 
await a baby to shower with love, attention 
and sacur* anvironmant. Call collact; 
(203)S64 433$ attar 4:00 p.m . and 
waakands."____________________________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th* Harold? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.________________

Business
Opportunities 150
t/oUNGE FOR rant, Snyder Highway. For 
more Information call 363-62S3 after 3:30.
LOUN GE FOR rant- Furnished with. 
tables and chairs, bar and bear box. 
Ramodalad on Inside, nice; 263-764$.

Oil ft Gas m
CASH FOR Your minarols or royaltlas. K 
L S Royalty, Box 11(W, Big Spring, TX
79721; 263-7141.________________________ _
I PAY cash for first and second lain real 
estate note*. 915 694 $146, night 
wsekends, 479-6221.

IN S T R U C T IO N 200

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rant. Re
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday  
8 :(X) 5:00, 267 3671 aSk for Tom.

Office Space 071
PRIME ¿bAAMMAdlAL office space, 1,9li5 
square feet. 5 offices and reception area.
Formally MD's office. 267-7661.__________
O F F IC E  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy FM  700 -BIrdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
Mark M Investments, Inc. 263-3314.

M anufactured  
Housing Fo r Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Sand Springs 
area; $200.00 a month. 263-5700 or 263-6062. 
FOR R EN T Furnished mobile home. Two 
bedr(x>m, water furnished, $50.00 deposit, 
$225.00 monthly, call 267 5147.

ANNICE'S YARNS Ii CRAFTS. Crochet 
class starting July $th; Needlepoint class, 
July 9th; Barg*llo class, August 6th. 
Phone 263-6000, 300 Benton.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

furnished two bedroom 
on Gall Rout*. Call after

SENIOR CITIZEN S "TE X A S " trip. July 
ISfh, Inclusive $61.00. Places and 
Pleasures Travel; 763 7603. Limited 
space.

COOK W ANTED. Apply 
Spring Country Club.

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Linas, 915-263-4113 
or 915 563-0424 collact.
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. On* item or complet* 
household. 263-2225, «00 West 3rd. Tom 
Coatas.

F’ .iintiiui II1CJ / 19
M ILLIE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
interior painting. 367-69$5 or 363-1541.

T E N  Y E A R S  experience. Painting 
axtarlor- Interior. Commercial re 
sldanflal. Glazing (raputty) windows, 
woodan metal, axcaliant rafarancas. J. 
Cottongam* 263 3225- 263-34M. Jobs Wanted

P L U M B IN G  D O N E Residential 
commercial, 24 hour amargancy repair 
service. Call anytime 263-3204. Licensed 
and Bonded.

RENT "N "  OWN FurninN-e, malor ^  
piiences. T v  s, siervos, óinaiiv*. vvj 
Johnson, call 263-S636.

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot far and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates Call 
267 Ilio , or 267 4209____________________
M Si M ROOFING Company, built -up* 
asphalt *grav*l and compoattlon. Over 44 
years combined experlanca. 263-S641 or 
263-3607.

Y.1I (I Woi l<
TILLIN G , YARD, garden, haunnq, clean
ing, cutting lofs, trae pulling and planflrtg 
work; call 263-7200.

400
F a rm  Equipm ent 420
S TE E L  SEA Contalnars rx$-W'x40'. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, duet proa«. Ra- 
qulra* no foundation. Excollant «to r«««  
for any uso. Wo dollvor. Alao a « ^  
Hl-Cubo, 0x91/2x40. (*19)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

F a rm  Service 425
SAVE 50% ON your seed cost. Call Loon 
Langley at 3*9-4558.

G ra in -H a y-F e e d 430
FOR SALE: AHafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Cell » 7 -  
4847.
HAY FOR sale, big round batos 
399-45» after 8:00 p.m.

, S25.

ALFALPA HAY- Excellent heavy bale, 
U.OO par ball- Elbow, 390-SM1.
A LFA LFA  HAY for sale- heavy 
n.OO; call 263-3001 or 363-29*g.

balas

Livestock 435
FOR SALE- Goat* and pigs- For 
Information call 399-4477.

mor«

Horses 445
R EG ISTER ED  GRAY Gelding, broke, 
gentle. Other registered horses for sale 
also. Call 363-*»7.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Antiques 503
AM Si FM  AntIqiMS and Gifts. Just ra- 
calvad a 40 toot contolnar of antiques from 
England. Drassars, S47; chest »7.50; 
wardrobe, $69; tablas, SI7.95; scales, 
press, roll- top desk and etc. Open 6:00 to 
6:00, Monday thru Saturday; Sunday 3:00 
to 5:00. Amarkan Expraso, Visa, Master 
Card, accepted. 1 3»-74*0 or 1-3»-936l or 
1 337-6974.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own

Byy> S e ls O r Tra d e
Living RDom, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

NEW 1500 DOWNDRAFT still in box, 
c o m m e r c i a l  c o o l e r ,  $ 4 4 9 .0 0  
(fuarantaad—  Johnson Sheet Matal, 267-
3399.__________________________________
USED BUNK bads, completa $125.00. 
Branham Furniture; 1000 East 3rd.______
NEW  FOUR drawer all wood unfinishod 
dosk, $39.95. Branham Fumltura, 100$
East 3rd.______________________________
M UFFLER S, TAILPIPES, and complat* 
dual exhaust systems for most vahkals, 
only $129.95. W* us* quality matorlals 
only. Fro« ostlmatos. Mastorcard, Visa 
accoptod. Satisfaction guarantoad. Briggs 
Waldlng A Muffler, SOI North BIrdwell. 
acroas from Hubbard Packing. 267-140$. 
R EG ISTER ED  Q UARTER hors* (Stud); 
ctntom mad* saddle; hors* trailer; TRS 
to computer with printer; MCI copier;
upright fraaiar; call 390-S5t1.___________
R E -B U ILT, 3 1/2 Brlogs and Stratton now 
2"watarpump. »SOorbostoHor. 263-1511.
HOM EM ADE CINNAMON rolls, broad, 
cakes, cookias, brownies, muffins, 
biscuits, can^y. Call 363-3235. Will dallvar. 
FOR SALE: 14' Lon* Star boat. 35 h.p. 
Evinrud* motor; maple dinino labia, 
hutch, chairs; 3 Laz-y-boy raclinars. t:00 
to 1:00 p.m. Friday only. 1604 Indian Hills.
CO N CR ETE YARD Ornamants. Dear, 
birdbalhs, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North BIrdwell and
Montgomery Street, call 263 4435._______
USED WINDOW coolar; ratrigaratad unit 
and downdraft, $99. Guaranteed. Johnson
Sheet Matal, 263-2990.___________________
O FFIC E  DESK, $129.00; small lea cream 
chest fraazar, $175.00; upright freazar, 
$125.00; Horn* Interior Cantor, $25.00; 36" 

/stool barbaqu* pit, $150.00. 394 4500

1974 OMC PICK-UP: Aulemalk.aver h *  
tranamtaatan, now allciwr, SSB maiw 
SS0O.00. 1312 UnabarB. call SS7-S9S4; aall 
Ino due «e baalth.

f m

1*00 P 290 4- W H E EL D RIVE pick Up. All 
canditlenar. AM/ PM radi*, naw ar
Vwm nriwv. T » ^  by surtsr; xH 
S;3D p.m. SS7-971S._________________

Vans
' A '

196$ i n t e r n a t i o n a l  M
Good for work. Can S59-7SS9.
FOR SALE- 1*79 Oatte Cuotom van. 
Buckat aaato wHh bad In back; caH SU- 
7*7» bafor* 3:SS. ________
FOR SALE: 19SS GMC CutOcitl Van. ^  
mHaapa. vary dean, podd buy- CaH m -
7466 -867-379»._______________________
197S PORO CONVERSION Van- LaadâÂ 
3/4 ton. Coma by 11» Pickan« or coM 
267-34S4. ___________ _

Travel Trailars 5«S
1*72 W IN N EB A G O  T R A V E L  trollor. 
24 toot, poad condHon; call »96-4047.
ONE 15 POOT Ranpar travai trallar. 
Sleeps lour, rafrlgoratad air cendlttonlng, 
electric ratrigarator, butane rang* wHb 
bottle, » 1,000; call 263-204».

Motorcycles

J
Ü
L

1904 HONDA N IG H TH A W K  S- 
mileogo; call 267-49».

Low

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b icycle  In the 
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 261-7»1 
for more Inforntatlon.l

Tra ile rs 577
LIK E NEW 14x a, biuo, uHlIty traitor with 
spar« tiro. S700. Call 263-1760.
FOR SALE 
camper shoM.

Pkk-up bod trailer 
S300.00; coll 263-7001.

with

Dogs, Pets, E tc .

ngund/sta 
offcy 5:00,

513 W ant to Buy 549

MOMS.-ASSEMBLY tneamo.
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call
«SX»7^)«96. Ext. 1 ».____________ .
D R E A M  JOB tor mothers, former 
teachers, party plan dealers. Naw candle 
party plan now hiring Supervisors to 
advertise, hire, manage Demonstrator*. 
In home Carsor. Hiring all areas. Grsat 
paychecks, earn Hawaii trip. No Invost- 
mant. Call collect 915-676-3300___________
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK I $714.00 dollars 
per IOC. Gusrsnteed n«ym«nt n o  sales. 
Detail - Send stamped mvalope to: E l a n - 
6» ,  341$ Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florlda- 
334».__________________________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hemeworker Needed" ed* mey Involve 
lome Investment on the pert at tt>e antwerino 
party.
P L E A S E  C H EC K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

LVN W A N TE D
Part-time 7:00 to 3:00 and 3:00 to 
11:00. Contact Doris Bergerson 
or Linda Worthan at Stanton 
Care Center, Stanton Texas: 

(915)756-3387
SECRETARY HALF a day, 20 hours a 
w««k. Typing required, 10 Key experience 
prefsred, general filing. Bearing Inc. 301
Eaat 2nd, 2S3-$39i.______________________
W A N TED : COUPLE to run small farm 
and ranch opportunity In Howard County. 
Sand resume to P.O. Box 400, Big Spring, 
Tex«* 79721.

B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board
ing, cal* wokome. Largo Indoor konnol*, 
outdoor oxorciso. Grooming service.
267 1115._______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Konnels: A.K.C. Chows 
ell cotors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
^ N uMhho -Tornwe,^WUWeeiwe«

H ALF W H ITE Gormen Shepherd end hell
Husky. $30.00 oech, cell 263-3405.________
F R E E  TO  good homo -part American
Eskimo pupplos. Coll 390-5465.___________
F L U F F Y , gray striped kitton naods «  good 
homo. Litter box trained. 363 6135.

GOOD USED furnlturo and epplioncos- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5 »t.
BUYIN G  APPLIANCES, furnlturs, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
M08 East 3rd, 3S1 3066.
W AH T'TD -buy good used tandem bicycle
for two. Call 263 3570.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

Pet Groom ing 515
YOUR PETS homo away from homo, 
Double-O Kennels. Hseteo air con 
ditlonod. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409._________
POODLE GROOMING I do thorn th* way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritilor, 263-0670.
RAY'S P ET Grooming, 16 yoars ox- 
perienco, Fra* dip with grooming. Cats
welcome. Cell 263-2179._________________
P£TS OROCM ED by fntrAdurtory
offer: Buy One, Get Orie Fraelll Betty's
Animal House, 267-1115._________________
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full- 
tlma. 263 240» 263 7900.

MUST SELL- Raduced to $2,500. 1979 
Chrysler Lebaron- Super clean and run* 
good; home- 267-IS »  or Off lea, t : 30 to 5:30,
363 » 4 » ._______________________________
D AILY CAR rental*, »30.00 a day. Call
Homestead inn at 36? *303.______________
WE BUY wrackad and junkad cars. Texas
Wrecking on North 57; call 267-1671._____
197* VOLKSWAGON SCIROCCO. Two 
door sports, air conditlonar, 5 speed, M 
mp0. Now paint, claan, bolow wholesale,
$1,750. Call 267 5»7. _______________
1974 C.*.D!LL-*-C- Rnw*»' steering, power 
brakes, cruise, tilt, air conditioner, new 
muffler, good tires, new brakes, runs very 
good. Call 263 0729 after 6:00, $000.00.

TRAILERS FOR solo, 609 East 17th.

Auto Service  
ft Repair 581
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U P A C T U R C D  
motors: Moot shoH blocko S4H.00. Long 
blocks Include «II gaskols, oil pumpo, and 
littors. Mott long blocks $725.00. LlmHod 
warranty. Installation avallabi«. Coll or 
come by A-1 Auto Repair, 1606W Root 
Third; 267-37».

Telephone Service 599
J'D EA N  COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
ropoirs totoghene wire, lacks, and aeto.

. .TELEPH O NE JACKS and wires Inotollod- 
Spoclol: $17.50 Install««, complete Re
sidential. Call

One sat of golf clubs. T«vo woods $05.00; 
call 267 7730.___________________________
W M W INCHESTER AM M UNITION 170 
Grain soft point. W /box. 367-7579._______
TWO L ITT E R  troinod kittens, on* ««nilt*,
one gray, troo; 263-7900._________________
SPRAGUE AND Corloton solid maplo end 
table, $35.00; call 267-1161.______________
PAN I AUSI k Al i a N Shepherd and Chow 
puppies, with mother. Free. 267-a4».

4
Trophies 516
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and reionable; Big Spring Athletic* 
« 4 , Highland Mall; 267 164T____________

En g ra vin g 518

In person. Big

ALCOHOL COUNSELOR to supervise a 
twelve bed halfway house for alcohol and 
substance abusers'. Is located In Midland. 
Mutt hav* supervlsorey ability and a 
strong clinical back ground In alcohol- 
substance abuse treatment. Ahust be car- 
titled by Taxa* Association of Alcohol and 
drug abuse counselors. This I* an excallant 
opportunity for the right person. Mall your 
resumes to Permian Baain MHMR, 3701 
North Big Spring, Midland Texas, 79705 
Attention Mrs. Plumloe. Resume should 
be In sufficlant detail to describe rolovant 
training and experience. Only qualllfled
Individuals need to respond. EOE________
SHARP E M P L O Y E E  needed Strong 
bookkeeping and collection skills ra- 
quirad. Only experiencod need apply. 
Makn* A Hogan Clink, 1501 West 11th.
PART TIM E WORK available. Jobs start 
at $78.76 a weekend and go up. Package 
Includes training, veterans land benefits, 
an excellent retirement program, low 
-cost Ufa Insurance, unlformt plus much 
moro. It's all part of the Texas Army 
National Guard. Call 915 263 3567 or 263 
6601.

ENGRAVING, LAM IN ATIN G, binding, 
lettoring and many other aervicos. YESI 
Buslnesa Servlcaa, 305 Main, 267-7t20.

Com puter Supplies ^
FROM APPLE to Wang, w* hava thorn. 
Gail OHIce Supply Houts, 305 Main, 367- 
7$».___________________________________

Portable Buildings 523
STORAGE BUILDINGS and geraoes. 
From $475. Dollvared. Call 267 5547.

Metal Buildings 525
MORGAN STORAGE building, flnoat built 
floor to root. Alao largo garage«. Da- 
llvored. 267 5547.

Household Goods 531

299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; call
263-2401._______________________________
MOW, CLEAN yards, alloys and storage 
Call B A., 267 7942 or 267 »1$.
E X P ER IEN C E D  TR E E  Pruning Rsmo  ̂
vsl. Yard work, etc. For free ostlmatos 
call 267 » 1 7 ___________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out Minor rop 
sir. Fro* ostlmatos. John Turner 263-3407
gm$ aiv#T.

TO TA L LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool service. Free
Estimates. 363 4400 or 263 66» . __________
PAINTING, CAR PEN TR Y work don*. R* 
soneblo, free esitmafes. Call 363-»77 
anytlnrw._______________________________
WE REPAIR swamp coolar window units, 
retrlgoretor also, small commercial units, 
free estimates and low rates; 363-40M, 
H7-a«0S

CHINA, CR YSTAL, furniture, stereo, 
dishes, TV's, copier, desk, Avon col 
loctablos, lomps. 114 East 3rd.__________

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
FREEAAAINTANCE 

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's*  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furniture 8i Appliances 

C IC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338
L(X>KING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardwar* first, 
117 Main, 367 »65. _______

Garqge Sale!
Garage Sale 

G O  ER S 
Something new 
and convenient 

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  while you 
C H E C K  'E M  O U T ! ! !  

B'9999 Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name It. 
W e've got it! If we don't have 
it, you don't need It.

EV ER Y TH IN G  1/2 
thru Saturday. A $, 
West lath Street.

PR ICEIII Tuesday 
N Used Clothes. 204

NEW CAPTAINS bad, $1*5.00. 
Furniture, 1000 East 3rd.

Branham

ALL USED doth*« dryers In stock, choko 
sito.00. Branham Furnitur«; lOM East >rd.
$CH(X>L DESK and chairs. 
Fumltura, 100$ East 3rd.

Saieiiii«

Branham

10 FOOT MESH satellite systems, on* 
year warranty, $577.00. Fro* delivery; call 
915-367 30». Installation avallabi*.

Produce 536
G REEN  BEANS, squash, quay cucumbw, 
S.T.*!! tomatoes, «teppor Free water; 
nnles Gardon,

CO M PLETE LAWN Sarvtce: mewing, 
Irlmmlno. edging, hauling, carpentry. 
Handyman. Very reasonable. 3W-n45.
CLEAN YARDS, mow greSa, haul trash, 
claah sterago buildings and odd |ebs. Call
i6»-4an._______________________________
FOR E X P ER IEN C E D  lawn sarvlco call 
Mark Slat« at S63-48$* or $67-3801

Miscellaneous 537
DOES

Frway

YOUR eld furnlturo need a 
Call Usi I »3-4077, Monday 

, lEtoo a.m. 8:00 p.m.
thru

□ Y A R D  SALE 644 Manor Lano, Friday 
Saturday, 9:00 to 6:00. Refrlgoratod air 
conditlonsr, bisck/ whits T.V., lot* of 
miscallanoous; 2603 North Grandview.
□3311 CORNELL SATURDAY only. Air 
conditlonor, tiros, chlldrsn's snd adult
clothing sod miscellsnaou«._____________
AM 8i FM Antiques snd Olfta. Just ro 
caivsd a 40 toot centslnor of antiques from 
England. Dross«r«. $47; chost » 7 . » ;  
wardrobs, $69; tables, $17.95; scales, 
press, roll' top dosk snd etc. Open S:00 to 
6:00, Atandey thru Saturday; Sunday 2.00 
to 5:00. Amorican Exprsss, Visa, Master 
Card, secaptsd. 1 3 »  7490 or 1 3»-»M 1 or 
I »7-6974.
□M OVING SALE; furniture snd lots 
moral M il Langley Thursday snd Friday 
only.
□  O A R A G E  SALE 713 Washington 
CtHtdrono clothos, maternity, mlscalla- 
neeus furniture, stove, other mlacella 
neeus. Friday thru Sunday.
□M OVING, U N B ELIEV A B LE bargains 
*nd priest; M s  miscsilsnaous. 4115 
Dixon. Saturday S:00 -6:00; Sunday 9:00 
4:00.

□  TH R E E  FA M ILY SALE: 1808 Robin 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday afternoon 
KoMor 5 h.p. «ngme, pocan*. email ap 
plianca*. Ilnans, cMhaa, coakwara, dish 
s*H, cannieters, radlas, sawing madtines. 
k*-cr**m fraaaars, miscattanaaua.

□  TH E SMITH famlllat annual Fourth of
July oarago sal*- 50* East I3th-Frld«y and 
Saturday, 8:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m. furniture, 
household Items, appliences, pktures, 
clothes (all ages), new hand-mad* muu- 
muu's, size M ; 281-0377._________________
□  GARAGE SALE Infant* to 18 months 
clothing, some bigger n»ns' clothing, 
leans, stroHer atxf lots of mtscelteneoua. 
2410 South RunrMs; Friday- Saturday, 
9 : 0 0  
to 5:00.
□2207 SCURRY FR ID A Y, Saturdey, 
Sunday. Washer, aryer, tumHura, T.V ., 
lots of miscolla
□M OVIN G  SALE 
cMtios, etc. »11  
9:00-1:00 only.

FumWur*, T  V., toys, 
Soturday

USED M E TA L fotdlng chairs S4.00 each; 
Eranham Furniture- 1000 East 3rd 
Street

□ M U L TI  
Friday 
hom4 
12th

«■ÄMILV ward aaig- *biur*d*y. 
Saturday, 1 :» »  ttti 9 Oethea. layo.

□  l a r g e  s a l e - Evaporattva coolar, up
right fraaiar, treat free refrlgeretw , 
washer, dryer, kitchon caWnat, hedreem 
sun, couch, cotte* ana ana ta 
tabi* (six chaira), mkrawow 
chest of drawars, baby bad, hue aats «I bar 
stools, barbocua, pk n k  I 
file cabinet, b t ^ la ,  trkycla, ca 
shell, boat, motor and «ratter, 
glassware from doproeeton dtehaa. aano, 
praoeur* cootter, cannino |ar* and two I  
wheel trailars. Friday,
Sunday, Andrews Highway, two i
□  OARAGE SALE Friday, 
and Sunday. t:eo, 207 Goliad.
TWO FA M ILIES added to our troeeures.. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, ia;S0 -SitS. 
Backdoor 114 Eoet 3rd.
0 1 »1  REBECCA- FR IDAY,
mmWM VffVrTIPPn. UVfw OT
wHeeetlaneeea, tumtture, agplloncas.
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■ S TA TK  O A R A O E  SA LE  
u i i  metM MMis 
enasy-SeterSsy

COOK'S
Water Well Orillinfl 

A Pump Service
Call «1S-2U-37S7 

or
m -4 «M

A M O S  W A T E R
W E L L  D R I L L I N G
All typM of wafor wail drillinf. 
Call aarly mornins or lata 
avaaiae:
JO«4N PAUL AMOS (fIS)

S a f e  &  
E f f ic ie n t

2000 BbttwaN 263-6514

W E  F IN A N C E
No Credit Check 

No Interest Added 
On The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1104 W. 4th 263-4043
'•1 MERCURY LYNX — Stan
dard shift, dean nice car.
’•0 DOOOE ASPEN STATION 
WAQON — Low miles, power & 
air.
*63 F-1S0 XLT PICKUP —  29,000 
mUes, loaded w/camper.
*7« DATSUN 210 —  2 door, air 
conditioning, 4 apaad.
'77 PONTIAC LEMANS —  2 door, 
daan car.
*74 DATSUN PICKUP -  4-speed, 
low mHes, nice.
•74 TOYOTA STATION WAQON
—  4-door, tow miles, loaded.

Classified
Crafts

PtANS AND PATTERNS i

é

SANTA CLAUS. SUiffad and

maka tMa 2(Mnrl>-laa Santal 
TarrNIc dacoraMon.
Compiala Inalnicttona and 
tua alia panama. aculpUng 
diractlona No 231S-2 $4 95

TNtV Tm . Compiala your 
hoSday docor arNh 2-toat- 
tan Tk«y Tim doN. alraigM 
troai "A Chrtalmaa Caroi." 
Easy aaaambiy from fabric 
acrapa. atufang. Compiala 
IwaeucMona. fuN-ai» 
panami. No 2232-2 t4.9S

ToOrdar...
tuny Wualralad and dalailad 
piarM tor llwaa daagMful

and aartd lha do dar amount

Larya ootor calatoe. S2.S6 
AM orSora ara poataga paid 
Mas la:

Classifiad Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby. OK 7 400a

CANAeuw * e e * * T 9  
PNaaa ad* (  1 ao tw aam

Firecracker 400 on tap
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 

— HeaL ipeed and money are the 
keya to the Pefiai Firecracker 400 
NAacAK stock car race today 

The 400-mile race at Daytona In-
tematloaal Speedway will beginat 

T in order to10 a.m. EDT in order to try to beat 
the worst best of tte  day and the 
afternoon showers that drench 
Florida on moat summer days.

B u t th e  f o r e c a s t s  s a y  
temperatures still will reach into 
the low 90§ and the humidity will 
blanket the 2.4-mite, high-banked 
oval by the time the survivors in 
the 42-car field take the checkered 
flag at about 2Vi hours after the 
start.

“ The hot weather is gonna get a 
lot of ’em and the cars are gonna 
get i  lot io69er«B that hot-tmck s: 
the race goes on,”  said Dale Ear
nhardt, one of 12 drivers who
quóUTioù over 300 mtäi and the 

»der.Winston Cup point leai
Cale YarbottNigh and Bill Elliott 

earned the front row spots with 
Ups over 203, but Sterling Marlin, 
the 1963 Rookie of the Year, will 
sUrt 21st after leading second-day 
qualifiers Thursday with a race 
qualifying record 203.666.

Only Elliott and Yarborough 
were over 200 in qualifying for this 
race in 1965.

“ The cars are better and the

Ex-coach says 
schools paying 
track athletes

EL PASO (A P ) — A former 
University of Texas-El Paso 
track coach, whose payments of 
about 162,150 to team members 
led to a thiw-year NCAA proba
tion, said such payments aren’t 
unusual in c o l l ie  athletics.

“ I certainly had a very 
miserable experience by the 
whole thing itself,”  Larry 
Heidebrecht told the El Paso 
Times in a telephone interview 
from WillUmsburg, Va. “ But 
anyone who knows anything 
abwt track knows that these 
things have been going on since 
1970.  D r a w  y o u r  o w n  
conclusion.”

National Coll^iate Athletic 
Association officials announced 
W ednesday that UTEP*’ s 
women’s and men’s track teams 
are prohibited from taking part 
In NCAA championship com
petitions during the 1966-67 and 
1987-88 school years.

The penalties mean UTEP 
will have to forfeit its 1963 Na
tional Collegiate Division I 
Men’s Cross Country champion
ship. It was the first time UTEP 
has been penalized.

“ The findings and statement 
of the NCAA provide us with a 
picture of how our system of in
tercollegiate athletics should 
work,”  said UTEP President 
HwSksl! Monres !R 2 written 
statement. “ If you are wrong, 
you must take your medicine. 
We wiU take our medicine and 
proceed with our program, look
ing back only for the lessons we 
have learned.”

The NCAA report listed 
amounts cf money allegedly 
paid to students from Janurary 
1963 through May 1984.

Heidebrecht, who refused to 
elaborate on his comments or 
talk about the violations, is now 
working for a private marketing 
firm obtaining sponsorships and 
television commericals for 
athletes.

Other penalties include;
— For the school years 1986-87 

and 1987-88, UTEP’s track and 
field team is banned from tak
ing part in any meet unless it is 
promoted and managed by a 
collegiate entity.

— Individual team members 
won’t be able to take part in non- 
collegiate events except during 
vacation periods, when UTEP 
will be required to submit writ
ten reports of expenses received 
by students to participate in 
those events.

— The university’s team 
records in any NCAA event in 
which the students involved in 
the payoffs took part will be 
deleted and awards won during 
such events will have to be 
returned.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263 3312
Rape Crim Services/Big Spring

tires are better,”  said Marlin, who 
had to wait through a S-hour rain 
delay before nailing down his atar- 
UM§ «iwi. “ Sût, beic iü July, the 
hardest thing is to keep the car run
ning well all the way. ’Track condi
tions keep changing because of the 
heet.”

E^arnhardt, who holds a 251-point 
lead ova- defending Winston Cup 
champion Darrell Waltrip going in
to Friday’s race — the halfway 
point in the 2»-race schedule, has 
clinched the $150,000 bonus for the 
leader at the hal^ay point.

But the rest of the $500,000 that 
R.J. Reynolds has put up as a mid- 
season payoff is up for grabs going 
into this race.

“ They’re paying a half-million 
_dnlUr nurse here as well as^fbe . 
$500,000 Winston Cup point money. 
That’s a lot of money in anyone’s 
book,”  said Elliott “ And it’s grdng 
to make the Firecracker ready in
teresting for everybody.”

Elliott trails Waltrip by 84 points 
for second place in the standings, 
while Bobby Allison is just 7 points 
behind Elliott and Tim Richmond 
45 behind Allison.

The rest of the top 10 is Rusty 
Wallace, Ricky Rudd, Harry Gant, 
Terry Labonte and Geoff Bodine, 
all within reach of each other and a 
piece of the mid-season payoff, as

are Bobby HUhn Jr. and Richard 
and Kyle Petty, who start this race 
just out of the top 10.

Second  ¡ íIb c c  <s  «SìC s d d  scsscst 
point atandinp la worth $100,000, 
with third place taking $75,000 and 
each spot through lOttt earning a 
decreasing amount down to $10,000.

“ Because the point fund money 
is at stoke in this race, the crew 
chief is going to have double duty 
here,”  laid Allison. “ He’s going to 
have to keep track of not Just our 
position in the race, but also the 
others in the top 10 who have a 
chance to knock ua down in the 
points.

“ If it comes to the end of the race 
and we’re racing for positionon the 
track, we may also be racing for 
Dositign (or ÜM money. It fbomd l)e 
very interosting.”

Elliott said, “ Depending on what 
happens In the race to the rest of 
thè drivers in the top 10, we could 
finish as high as s e a ^  in the mid
season payoff, or fall as far as 
ninth. ’That’s a difference of 
$85,000, not to mention the (race) 
purse.’ ’

The race winner will earn about 
$50,000.

ABC will televise a taped version 
of the race on Saturday as part of 
its “ Wide World of Sports.”

HOME etiisT

m ia g lH  S C O R E B O A R D
Trap Shoot

The Annual Howard Oxinty 4-H Shooting 
Spoila Invitational Trap and Skeet Shoot 
gponaored a highly tucceaaful shoot over 
the weekend. Results of the shoot are as 
follows.

HIGH-OVER-ALL
Sub-Jr.

Champ — Leslie Fryar, 86, Howard 
County; Runner-up — Amanda Anderson, 
81, Howard.
Jr.

Champ — Scott Farris, 94, Howard; 
Runner-up — Robby WUaon, 90, Martin. 
Sr.

Champ — Todd Farris, 94, Howard; 
Runner-up — Randy Fulton, 91, Upton. 

TRAP
8ub-Jr.

tat Leslie Fryar, 45, Howard; 2nd Aman
da Anderson, 43, Howard; 3ixl Jim Bob 
Bearden, 42, Upton; 4th Kyle Riddle, 41, 
Howard; 5th Keith Jose, 40, Midland; 6Ui 
Ck>le Vestal, 39, Borden.
Jr.

1st Scott Farris, 46, Howard; 2nd Robby 
Wilaon, 44, Martin; 3rd Lance Telchik, 43, 
Borden; 4th Chris Carder, 42, Martin; 6th 
Brad Holland, 41, Martin, 6th Kristi Hag
gard, 39. Midland.
Sr

1st Randy Fulton, 48, Upton, 2nd Todd

parentheses):
CENTRE C O U R T .................

Men's S lag les...................
Semifinals......................

Boris Becker (4), West Germany, vs. 
Henri Leconte (7), France.

Ivan Lendl (1), Cxechoalovakia, vs. 
Slobodan Zivojinovlc, Yugotlavia.

COURT O N E ....................
Women's Donblet.................

Semifinals......................
Martina Navratilova, Fort Worth, 

Texas, and Pam Shriver, Lutherville, Md., 
vs. Elise Bürgin, Baltimore, and Raiulyn 
Falrbank, South Africa.

Hana MsuxUikova, Cxechoalovakia, and
Wendy Turnbull, Australia, vs. Patty Fen- 

-  -  1 Metdick, Sacramento, Calif., and Jill Hether- 
ington, Canada.

Mixed Donblet..................
Semifinals......................

Ken Flach, Prairie Oaks, Fla., and 
Kathy Jordan, King of Prussia, Pa., vs. 
Michael Itobertson and Elna Relnach, 
South Africa.

Astros-Mets
HOUSTON

Farris, 46, Howard; 3rd Kelly Parks, 43, 
Howard; 4lh Kerry Fryar, 43, Howard; 5th
Reggie Franklin, 42, Martin; 6th Billy 
Duvall, 41, Midland.

SKFFT

lb

Sub-Jr.
1st Sonja Hopper, 42, Martin; 2nd Leslie 

Fryar, 41, Howard; 3rd Cole Vestal, 41, 
Borden; 4th Amanda Anderson, 38, 
Howard; 5th Keith Jose, 38, Midland; 6th 
Kyle Riddle, 37, Howard.

1st Brad HolUnd, 48, Martin ; 2nd Scott 
Farris, 48. Howard: 3rd Robbv Wilaon, 46, 
Martin; 4th Kristi lUggsrd, 46, Midland; 
5th Lance Telchik. 44, Borden; 6th Patrick 
Herridge, 44, Borden.

1st Todd Farris, 48, Howard; 2nd Jim 
Joae, 47, Midland; 3rd Billy Duvall, 45, 
Midland ; 4th Kelly Parks, 45, Howard; Sth 
Kerry Fryar, 43, Howard; 6th R e ^ e  
Franklin, 43, Martin.

Doran 2b 
Gainey cf 
Walling 3b 
GDavIs 
Bass rf 
Cruz If 
CRenlds 
Thon ss 
Mizerock

Bb r h  M
5 1 1 0  
4 12 1
3 10 0
4 0 11 
4 0 10  
3 0 0 1

ss3 0 0 C 
10 0 0 

C3 0 0 0
Pnkvta ph 0 1 0 0
Deshaies p 2 0 0 0 
Medws ph 1 0 0 0

p 0 0 0 0
ph 1 I I 2
p 0 0 0 0

.34.5.9.5

Kerfeld
Garner
DiPino
Totolf

N P W  VORK  
................. a b r h  M
MWilsn cf 4 0 10  
Mitchell ss 3 1 1 0 
Dykatra cf 0 I 0 0 
Strwbry rf 5 2 4 4 
Carter lb  
Foster If 
Santana ss 
Knight 3b 
Teufel 2b 
Bckmn 2b 
Hearn c 
Darling p 
HJohsn ph 
Orosco p

IP . H .R E R .B B .8 0
..H i
Deshaies 7 5 3 3 3 11
Kerfeld 2 2 0 0 1 2
DlPino L,l-S ^3 2 3 3 1 1
..New  York .........................................
Darling 9 5 3 3 1 9
Orosco W.4-4 I 1 2  2 1 0

Umpires—Home, Weyer; First, Mon
t a g u e ; S econ d , R ip p le y ; T h ird , 
Brock lander.

T-S:08. A—48,889

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE  

East Dlvtslsa
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 50 27 .649 -
New York 44 35 .567 7
aeveland 40 35 533 9
Toronto 43 38 .525 9>A
Baltimore 40 37 .519 10
Milwaukee 38 38 500 11>̂
Detroit 38 39 494 12

West Dlvtsloa
Texas 42 36 538 -
California 41 38 . 532

City n  41 .474 5
Chicago 34 42 447 7
MtamesoU 34 44 .436 8
Seattle 34 48 425 9
Oakland 30 50 375 13
Tbarsday's Games

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
East DIvIshm

W L Pet. GB  
New York 53 21 .716 —
Montreal 41 34 .547 12^
Philadelphia 37 38 493 16H
St. Louis 32 43 .427 21H
Chicago 31 43 .419 22
Pittoburgh 30 44 405 23

West Oivltloo
Houston 42 36 538 -
San Francisco 42 36 .538 —
AtUnU 41 87 526 1
San Diego 39 38 .506 2>A
Cincinnati 33 42 .440 7t^
Los Angeles 34 43 .442 V/t

Wednesday's Games 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 3 
Chicago 1, Montreal 0, completion of

susp. game 
Cli(icago 5, Montreal 4 
Houston 8, San Diego 1 
Atlanta 7, San Francisco 4
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 3, 10 innings 

Louis 3New York 4, St.

late Gai Nettncisded
Ttmrsday's Games 

New York 6, Hoonen 5,10 innings

4 0 0 0 
4 0 10  
10 0 0 
6 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
3 1 1 1  
3 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

liarsday's Games 
N «w  York 9, Dotroit 5 
Minnesota 11, Baltimore 7 
Toronto 8, Boston 5 
Only games scheduled

Philadelphia 7, C'IncinnaU 3 
Atlanta 3, Montreal 1 
Chkago at San Diego, (n) 
Pittsixirgh at Los Angeles, (n) 
St. Louis at San Francisco, (n)

Friday's Games
Baltimore (McGregor 6-7) at Minnesota 

(Anderson 2-1)
Seattle (Beattie 0-3) at Boston (Sellers 

1-3)
New York (Tewksbury 5-2) at diicago 

(Dotson 6-7)

Friday's Games
Houston (Kyao 4-61 at New York 

(Gooden 9-3)
St. Louis (Burris 4-3) at San Francisco 

(U C oas 7-3)
C i n c i n n a t i  ( B r o w n i n g  5-7)  at 

Philadelphia (KGroas 6-5)
Montreal (Youmans 7-5) at Atlanta 

(Mahler 10-5)

Totols .37.6.9.6

Wimbledon
W I M B L E D O N ,  England ( A P )  — 

Fridays singles and major doublet nmt 
cites in the Wimbledon tennis ciiampion- 
sliips being played at the All England 
Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club (seeds in

Houston ..................299 199 999 2—6
New York ..............919 929 999 2—6

Two outs wlien winning run scored. 
Game Winning RBI — Knight (4). 
E -W alling. DP-Houston 1, New York 

I. LOB — Houston 2, New  York 7 
2B—Doran, Bass, MWilson, Strawberry, 
Gainey. HR—Hearn (3), Strawberry 2 
(12), Garner (7), Knight (9). SB—Gainey 
(1) S F -  Cruz.

>
(ENIekroAd)

California (Sutton 6-5) at Toronto (Stieb 
2S)

Oakland (Young 5-S) at Milwaukee 
(Higuera 104)

Detroit (Morris 7-5) at Texas (Guzman 
7-8)
Salorday's Games 

Seattle at Boston 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
(California at Toronto 
Baltimore at Minnesota

Cullers 4-2)
Pittsburgh (Bielecki 4-S) at Los Angeles 

(Valenzuela 10-5)
Satarday's Games 

Montreal at Atlanta 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Houston at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
Chicago at San Diego

Sunday's Garnet
Houston at New York

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  Movia Capitol of *

t . B ‘9 Spring *
^  Ovar 1,000 tltlM  to ctM>OM from: ^

*  Movlot $2.00 a day *
*  VCR’a $5.00 a day *
*  je ., l  ,,r ^ . .1  1 , 0 . . .  *

a Hughes Rental S Qales I
it M7-4770 12M Wm I Third M7-6M1 it
i t i r i t i t i t i t i r i r i r i r i r i t i t i t i t i t

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texai
To tlockholdert of rORSAN TOWNSITE CXIM 

PANY, MRS BRUCE FRAZIER. P D 
FRAZIER and H ALLISON, and all unknown 
owner! and heiri of unknown owneri and all other 
penona clabnlna any title or intereat in the below 
deaerlbed lento. Defentonta in the cause 
numbered and entiUed below

You arc hereby commended to appear before 
the Honorable District Court. IlSIh Judicial 
DIalrict of Howard County, at the courthouae in 
Big Sprini. Texaa, at or before 10:00 a m of the 
Brat Moiitoy next after lha exptraUon of 42 toys 
from Juns M, IMS. the tote of Issue nee of Uto 
citation, by flUna a written answtr to Plalotlfrs 
First Amended Ortgtnsl Petition that was filed In 
the rouri on June M iMS,number>d2l.l94 0DUie 
docket of the court, and enUlled BOBBY S 
WASH. Plaintm. v HELEN MILLER. ET AL. 
Defendants

The nature of this suit, briefly stated. Is one of 
Irsapass to try Utie, lo which Plaintiff, for cause 
of action, would ahow the court that

(1) On or about January I, ISBO. he waa lasrful- 
ly. in (aa simpla, aeliad and potaaaaod of raaKy 
silualed In Howard County. Texaa. and laaally 
toarrihadas Lota Noa S, 10 and II. In Block No M 
of tha ORIGINAI, TOWN of Forsan. Howard 
(bounty, Taxaa

(2) DiMantonls unlawfully antarad on ths abovspMMiVkiMMa PItoInHff fpwwv*
thoM pfwnlMB Defendants unlawfully withhold 
from naiBtlff the poaaeaaion of thoaa premises to 
Ms damaos in axceaa of the minimum Jurisdic 
Uonal limila of ths court PlalnUff roqueels )udt 
moot lor UUe to snd poessmlnn of the isod and for 
such olhar and furthar rtilsf lo which h a if tnUU- 
ad, as is mors fully shown by Plaintiffs' First 
Amended Original Petition on hie In tMa suit

H Uiia citetlon la not aarvad without N  toys 
sflar ths tote of Us lesusnre. It shall he returned

The offleer eancutlng tMs writ shell promptly 
serve It snd make due return sccording to re- 
quiraments of lew snd the mentotee of Urti 
citation

[eeued under my hand and the seal of the court
at Btg^8pring, Texas, on the 24 toy of Juno. IIM 

raOGYBY CRITTENDEN 
Diatrtrt dark
I IM  Judicial Dkrtrirt Court of 
Howard Caualy. Texas 
BY Cell sen Barloo. Deputy 
2S« June 77. July 4. It. 6 IS. ISM

Oggn 9-9 Dalty; 12-9 Sunday PricM  Qood Thru July 8th

YOU O N 'T  D O  BETTER THAN

n'mmm t isg  laiscysw» I I Ml »̂wa^áwsS8iaTta8ál8i<
StylM And Mlg. May Vary On AH Hams

iniiiiwsiii SSI

40% OFF
Our Regular Price

 ̂ gallon and 5 gallon plants

ON® in stock reduced for clearance. 
Many varieties to choose from.

o p p
Our Regular Price

ALL BAGGED FERTILIZERS
1701 EAST F.M. 700, BIG SPRIHO „

Q. What 1st 
■mall Statue 
oa the Man 
laws?

A. 'The stati 
city by the 
America Bui 
in 1950 for tt 
niveraary, ac 
release from 
Park. ’The m 
responsible 
restoration tli

Calend

Fiddler
T

•  A fiddle 
conducted at 
Round-Up Ha 
fiddlers age 
enter. Kegist 
a.m. For mor 
773-2446.

•  The I 
Library will 
through Siuifj 
July 4 will be

M(
•  Legal 

Community 
postponed un

•  Registra 
summer sess
lag* will tak4
Room of Doi 
iseum, from 
p.m. and 6-8 1

•  Rape Cr 
fering a c< 
proatm to self 
over age 55, c 
and preventif 
one-hour sesi 
ducted at C 
ment  cent  
Wednesdays I 
is $1. Call 283

•  Seventee 
I,4nraRter an 
be closed for 
8 a.m. Mon 
Wednesday, 
HaU.

d The Coal 
Softball AasfK 
old fashioned 
star presenU 
Monday at t 
Park.

TH I
•  'The fill 

will be showi 
the Veteran 
Medical Cent

T o p s  o

Army n
America’s 

treated to s 
honoring tl 
courage in “ 1 
starring Ror 
George Mur| 
Channel 6. 
Draft”  airs al 
5, starring 
Dorothy La 
dodger, disc« 
advertently 
Army.

O u ts id

Hot
Skies today 

with a 20 p 
thunderstorm 
per 90s and so 
to i5 miles | 
and Sunday 
isolated thun 
tonight in th( 
high Sunday I


